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( i i )  iioata o f fowanti >n o f rodioalB.
aqscz/as:.
APE12DIX I* She b en sil in jec tio n  value.
J^ WMRMX- 2» C alculation of s t a t e d  entropioa,,
m m  o f g Q g ^ sgiM |i' raBuugs*
gTO D P O P gjjg
Prom uoxte. xik&dh iiad boon ca rried  out recen tly  in  the Cbeoiatxy 
Deportment, S t. tntir&m, by P i t t i l a ,  /lexander and Davidson, I t  m o 
known th a t t!*o therm al decomposition of dibenzyl v/as in itia te d  by a 
s p l i t  in to  banayl ra d ic a ls , and th a t thooo ra d ic a ls  could aloo read ily  
reootstoine to  give tl® paren t oa pound. IM a p re fe re n tia l fio aio n  o f
the cen tra l 0-0 bond io  expected from tlie s ta b il ity  o f tluo benzyl 
ra d ic a ls . This s ta b il ity  can be o-preaood in  th eo re tica l terms by 
consideration o f seeonence s tru c tu re s , conjugation o f tiie free  e lec tro n  
w ith the rr e lec trons o f the ring* or boot o f fo rm tio n  of the
ra d ic a l.
In  tills  n a tte r  o f the in te rac tio n  of a free  e lec tro n  w ith the 
aromatic rin g  the benaoyl ra d ic a l should reaeofolo In  sou® measure the 
benzyl ra d ic a l, and we would, therefore antid]m t©  th a t bonsil o) ould 
a lso  show a low d isso c ia tio n  energy fo r the ce n tra l C-C band. Afito r 
tills  i n i t i a l  deoor^x>oition ote?> the thermal docxxaposition processes 
would not be expected to  be analogous fo r b en sil and dlbenayl ainoe 
C^ Ii^ CO ra d ic a ls  have the p o s s ib ility  o f decomposing to  xiienyl rad ica ls
I
and carbon monoxide. A abo rt, q u a lita tiv e  note by Jaquios end bewnro, 
ind icated  tlie t wiien b en sil i s  pyrolyoed using the toluene c a r r ie r  geo 
teahnic|ue, th is  deoofposition o f the benzoyl ra d ic a ls  does occur 
ex tensively .
In  v iew  o f these fa c to , i t  seemed tlm t a study o f the thoimal
deoorpooitian o f hen&H m i/h t £>rcvide in te ro o tin g  m aterial and wo&l 
xms begun using the toluene c a rr ie r  ges technique w ith several 
refinem ents.
vhen tid o  v/ork t o  two yearn under rm&9 end the ra te  constants
w ith a  teraperature co e ffic ien t liad been obtained, a  b r ie f  mention in
2
a paper by Clark and P ritchard  sta ted  th a t & jos q u an tita tiv e  d ata  cm 
the benidl deoocpositlon ex isted  in  a Hi P. tliooia o f 'kirolioster 
U niversity lay 12* Joqutsa (1055) ■
'die data obtained by Jacniioo did  not agree w ith the d a t a  d e ta iled  
In  la te r  page© and he had Linde l i t t l e  a tte rp t to  in re s tlg n te  reac tion  
produo to . As a  re s u lt , our in v estig a tio n  v/ao ocmtinuod, and 
extended to  include a oliortor study o f the pyro lysis o f d©*x»ybomo4n 
BaOQ.ayftu jdiio substance \7ao clioaon a© a lin k  xitHi tiio py ro lysis 
o f dibanayl.
before a d escrip tion  o f the o ip erlaen ta l work o f th is  reuoaroh, 
a  b r ie f  survey i s  given of the re levan t l i te ra tu re , w ith rospoat to
' • . - ,  ■ : . ; ■ V . " ■ ■ ■- • ' . . . '  ‘
the methods o f determ ination o f bond d iaao d a tio n  enorglea, and the 
p ro p erties o f ra&ioola which might be expected to  be fonaed in  the 
I >10000000 studied*
T k n d io s .K X 3 io . t io n  a n e r r d o o .
Knowledge o f the strength o f bonds in  organic LX&eouleo i s  o f 
fbndeitiontal tmportanoo to  chsmianl k lnetioo  since the values are 
c lo sely  re la te d  to  the re a c tiv itie s  o f the carpounds. The bend 
d isso c ia tio n  energy (B) i s  defined as the ondotherm lolty o f t i e
' ■ . * 
. . i  . I
reac tion  In  which only the band in  question  i s  ruptured, end Tsiierc 
the reac tan ts end products or© in  tlm gos phase and, fa r  the w  joooo 
o f r ig id  rlo fin itian , a t  05&. -bus i t  la  the value fo r  tlie reaction  
a t 0°K :
8 X  o B ♦ X .  D k  co ls 
Since tija co rrection  to  absolute aoro la  only small (about 1 k o n l), 
values fo r  bond d iaso o la tian  energies gtq o ften  baeod on t a n *  
chemical data a t  r xaa tem perature ra th e r than a t O ^ . *2be 
endotm ri& city fo r  tlm abovo reac tio n  la  glvon by:
All « AHf(g}(R) ♦ AHf(g )(X) -  «I>(R-X)
Vora th is  equation, I t  oen be aeon tim t -she problem o f detersr&nir^ 
tlie bond d isso c ia tio n  energy D(B-l) 1® d ire c tly  re la te d  to  tlm t of 
find ing  A Uf (K) end AHf (X). Hence, the use o f heats o f 
fbnm tion  o f ra d ic a ls  can load to  bond streng th  values, o r vloe versa .
Several methods fo r  the determ ination of bend dlsaool& tlon heve
- 3 been evolved, and rwiowa o f tlmra are av a ilab le . As a re s u lt , the
survey given below I s  purposely lin ito d  in  ooqpo and g rea te r d e ta il
i s  given only M&mro th lo  io  re levan t to  tlm e:q»rii«3n ta l martc
discussed la te r
^he methods fo r  measuring tim ondotlioraloity o f a  bond fis s io n  
can be eseeohled roughly in to  th ree groups*
A Ydiere the energy required  i s  supplied in  a  con tro lled  car 
measured v/cy, as In  e lec tro n  hapeot or c^xjotroocqpic © ^erlm onta,
B libers tlrn energy required  fo r  the fis s io n  i s  deduced in d ire c tly
■ i  .
from the v a ria tio n  o f equdlibritia constant T/itk tee^xjrature o r from
the E»gnitu&) of a gaseous equilibrium  constant a t  am tea^ierature
and a krxx/ledge o f the entropy changes involved#
£  Vhore a  ra te  prooesu has been tdequateJy eaialyaed and use can be
made o f trie re la tio n sh ip  th a t the d ifference between the energy o f
ac tiv a tio n  o f tlie forward and reverse reactio n s i© equal to  tlio change
in  heat content fo r  t Iw bond fiao lan  reactio n .
A (1) h lee tran  Iftpqct IJptlioOs..
As fa r  as the work ou tlined  in  th io  ttfieeis i s  cx>noemeda the mein
in te re s t here lias been the deduction o f values fo r  ttie he*t o f
form ation o f tlie bonsai ra d ic a l. She methods hare been given in
5
d e ta il by Stevenson, aid  the general technique i s  to  : llow  e lec tron s 
o f Isncywn om rgy to  produce io n isa tio n  and discool& tlan o f the substance 
under in v estig a tio n . Under ce rta in  oonditions the lowest e lec tro n  
energy required to  produce a given ian by d isso c ia tio n  a i l  iarxlocition 
ia  equal to  the sum o f the d ieoooletian  energy of the lixAz and the 
io n isa tio n  p o te n tia l of the iVogrosnt,
e .g . aup ooe the e lec tro n  iMKfeer&enft o f a molecule AD in ltia to e tb e  
process
AB + e « i A * + S + 2 e  
Tlmi A(A+) a X>(a-B) * 1(a) i f  the ion A4 , and t&*> a tm  o r ra d ic a l 3 
arc in  th e ir  ground s ta te s .
xA\eve A(A*) lo  the oppearaioe p o te n tia l 
o f th e  ion A4, i and 2(a) i s  the io n isa tio n  
p o te n tia l o f the ra d ic a l o r atom A.
f^ no pjenornX opprcmdtmm hove bean nod© to  1£ig deduotion i f  bond. 
H ao o d a tlo n  omstsioo tvosk ap. o&nano© p o ten tia l laaoaureiaentci:
(a) The Indire c t nsotbpfl.
The basio  o f th is  la  the te tm o lm tlo s! o f tho eppearanoe 
p o ten tia l o f the ©erae Ion In  til© nsnos apGctra of two d iffe re n t 
oubatanoea; tvo  eaucitiono aro then oet down frara whiah tJio lon loatlo r 
p o ten tia l o f the rcdiorJ. A oan be olinlrmtecL ^ l o o l e r  and 
Gtevenaon «j* lie d  th is  laathod In  r^oouring the oppenrroioe p o te n tia l 
o f tlie Q^ I3y+ ion , which they believed to  be the bemsyl loti, In  tlie
tmmi apeotra o f to luene, ©tl^lbcmsero and dibonsyl.
The raetliod o f oo leo lation  t* e  tin follow©; 7t I t  la  aenuoed
th a t the qppmrmam p o ta n tld s  o f the GylU* ion In  the o&bo epee trti
o f t  >luono and dlbonayl have the ol^rdfioonoef
O ^ j.a ig  a  ^  ♦  H ♦  O . . . . (1 )
AAGyBf!*) m D(B3£3Ug-4I) ♦ X (Hi&ig-)
( o ^ i tf k i 2 ) 2  a  c y t p *  ♦  r h c r ig  ♦  • « • • * ( * )
^ ( 4 ^ )  « ♦ X (HiGHg)
Then, by difference:
( m s L } 9  ♦ H a  H a ig ,  ♦  B a i g -  .  . .  ( 5 )  
end fo r  th io  reac tio n , AH a Ag(C^l^>) -  A^(CyI^>)
^fobi th© im&ta o f fomasilon of to luam  and dibonmrl and 
li(U -n), AH f a r  ro a o tljn (4) :
(Ihaig )2 ♦ m  m 2 XhCHg . . * . (4)
o©» be ardLoulatod a© -4 .06  oV /  rioleaul©•
Wvotn cNguatiam  (3) and (4)
a o y i -  M ig - * n
ana D<aiaia-«) » 4 .oc ♦ ^ ( c y y . )  -  i^ t ty y O
« 2ZSUs jefijj/Mtei.
S’
Kferller, Stevenson had pointed oat tlia t a  a io so ain tian  onerrgr 
cloduaed in  th io  m y oauld b© in  o rro r i f  the two p r jooooqs a id  not
y ie ld  the ion  (cy y O  in  the oor» a te  to , o r i f  ottl*ar o r both
prooosass
n  ♦  c y y .  a  ( c y ig * )
acwg- ♦ c y y  a (c y y -c y y )
requ ire  an m otivation energy. However# SdhlM ler end Stevessoor-or 
value fo r DfRiCUg-Il) was coopered w ith Usswnro o vnluo (77.5 k oal)
frcra the pyrolyols o f toluono end contrasted  w ith the value o f
8
Von £rtadalen o t a lia  (89*9 k aa l) frarc tlie pJiotdbrominetioyi o f 
toluene.
(i>») 3 js lM s » ^  m*£i°*L
I t  \mo suggested th a t (^earo riae p o ten tia ls  o f L^OoeuXo-ians 
tbenaelves can be rQaaombly accurately  aasoolated v/ith t ie  io n isa tio n  
p o ten tia l o f the zooleoule. 2hua, the dieoooiaticm  enorgy of a  bancyl 
halido 1>(Hi0I^-X) E ight be a lte rn a tiv e ly  oaloulatod m  the d ifference 
between the appearance potential©  of tlie benzyl ion  in  the rmlido 
moo opootma and in  the bongyl ra d io rl m as apo©truss.
HjCtlgX » (Cyily*) * X. . . .  (5)
A g C c y y * )  *. D C H iQ igX ) ♦  i O y y )
a a ig - a ( c y y ) .....................  (a)
Such a  daton:ilnatioti o f D{llvl! ,-X) would be g re a te r tlian o r equel
to  the tru e  value and, i f  jro a to r, the oraount would bo by the
ac tiv a tio n  energy o f the prooeoo
I  ♦ (c y y .)  m ( o ^ * )
Lousing, Ingold end TTmfimrnm d id  th ie  fo r  bensjyl braeda© ond 
iod ide, end deduced & value fo r  1(0^0^+) in  the benayl rad ica l ra&oe 
spectrin  ea 7.73 -  0.00 oV.
fo
Fiacnor, Uondorcon fksDowoll end Loaoitjg, in  dlaouaoing the worfc
4
of Sohlooler end Stevenson, pointed out th a t tli© iania& tion p o ten tia l 
o f the benzyl ra d ic a l could be deduced fron t
X(SftCHg-) « a ^ ( Q ^ ) ^ ( C ^ ^ )  ♦ a ^ H T ( l« ^ )
-  a^iif(u) . . . (?)
m  M U f c .
and th a t th is  ca lcu la tio n  io  iiidopenaent o f any bond diouoclation 
energy value® in  toluene o r dlbensyl. lliey alao determined 
X ((l|U ) d ire c tly  using ixm^yl rad ioale frora the pyrolyele o f 
beneylcsmim oo 7*01 * 0.06 # /• 2h© average o f the two d ire c tly
d e ten in ed  values fo r  I ( c y ^ )  then, wio 7.76 •  0.06 oV. I f  the 
appearcaioe p o te n tia l o f C f r a r a  toluene (11,67^0.1 efiT.) la  
oon&ined v/ith the meaaured lo rd satio n  p o ten tia l fo r  tlie bonayl 
rad ica l (7.76 -  0.00 ©V.) usii\} tlie equation o f the d ire c t raetliod; 
A < < W 0  -  I ( ' y v )  >  » ( < w ^ 0
a n d  ■ K a o ^ i )  -  0 5  k  « a .
The disccroparicy between th is  value and 77 -  5 k oala i© equal to  
the discrepancy between the derived and ineasured io n isa tio n  
p o to n tia lo  fa r benzyl. Therefore, e ith e r  A(G^I^) fro a  toluene
1© too h±$i o r the laoaetmjd io n isa tio n  p o ten tia l o f the benzyl 
ra d ic a l i s  too low by ~  0.80 eV.
From the olooe o ia ilG rity  o f the nass spectra  o f toluene end 
cyolcjhoptatrione, and t o  ln /e© tigatian  o f the moss sp ec trin  o f 
toluene-* -C3^ ,  ::isyeroon and In lander ou& sooted th a t the ion
produced in  a l l  these m as spectra  i s  tlie tro p y lliw a , and not the 
benayl ion . They ca lcu la ted  the oppearont lioat o f forraaticm o f the 
(Qpl^+) ion and found i t  was the ooras fo r ions from toluene, 
etly lbensene, pr^ylbenaono, dlbencyl ond cyoloheptatrim ^e. Tlwy
suggested ttia t the reverse reac tio n
♦  H o  C^Hg-*
uuy requ ire an ac tiv a tio n  onersy o f a t le a s t 0 ,7  sV«, and th a t tlie 
appocmno© p o te n tia l o f the (G ^ * )  ion frora to luene, which Sehiooler 
ond btevonaon detextuined, was fo r t**> tropyllltsft io n ? and th is  might 
be h igher tlion th a t fo r  tlie benayl ra d ic a l by about 0 ,7  eV. Ttma 
deternined by tlie d ire c t method n ig h t be in  e rro r by th is
csaount.
In  the detom Lnatlon o f by the in d ire c t method, taking
the d ifference o f tlie aptoaronoe p o ten tia ls  o f tlie seme ion from two 
d iffe re n t, b u t re la te d  molecules \iould elim inate excess enoxioy lem,io
i f  tljese \7©ro atn& lor, enc1 would give the tru e  D. liVen i f  tiie excess 
energy tenas wore not the ogoo tiiia  method rslfjht give a b e tto r value 
fo r  X>(X!yOHg~H) than the d ire c t metl»d , depending on the re la tiv e  
e lse  o f the exoeoa energy term s. i . e .  77.0 might be nearer the tru th  
tlum 95.0 .
(a) M is^ s ^ jss^ sSsl.
'iSioso are not generally  applicable to  polyatomic noloouloo end oo 
are not o f iiatiediate in to ro o t. 3 iey  may be otoaarloed b r ie f ly  in  
tw o  £?roupe r
(a) H etheta xAneve tbaorp tion  bands oorroo)KKiding to  v ib ra tio n a l 
energy ahengee fo r  low values of the v ib ra tio n a l quantum rurfbor are 
observed -  the energy le v e ls  are  f i t te d  by a  formula and
( i)  the p lo t o f the energy o f each lev e l against i t s  v ib ra tio n a l 
quantum number i s  ex trapolated  to  the lim itin g  quantum f&r&er.
(11) the orwrcy change between adjacent v ib ra tio n a l lev e ls  i s  
p lo tte d  against t£se v ib ra tio n a l quantum nirJxir fo r  the lower 
v ib ra tio n a l energy dlemges, and tlaa orea under the curve 
Measured.
Eitlxnr procedure, when applied  to  v ib ra tio n a l tra n s itio n s  associated
w ith an e lec tro n ic  tra n s itio n  gives tlie energy fo r  the d isso c ia tio n .
XY « X1 ♦ Y 
excited
ivhere v ib ra tio n a l bands are obtainable fo r  tlie ground s ta te , tii© 
method may be applied in  e itlie r  way to  obtain  the d isso c ia tio n  energy
fo r
X Y ■ X + Y 
whore n e ith e r X nor X Is  osaoitod-
(b) Ivhere a continuum I s  dboexvod in  th© opootrua o f a molacsol© XY 
tlio f t i ffli Bcy  o f tho onset o f the eoRtlnoua gives fo r  the 
d isso c ia tio n
X Y a X* ♦ Y 
OOBO&tsd
Yo detonaine D(XY) when o itiie r of tho atoms X,Y io  esajitod, the 
ex c ita tio n  energy zsust bo kncem
I f  tho equilibrium  oanotant for a rieoeaus rotation
i s  knoim aver a range o f taqperaturss, 
tiie Iioat o f d issocia tion  may bo deduced using the integrated V«n*t 
Hoff iooafoore IriKp * ♦ oonst* I f  the equilibrium  constant Is
Imam a t one tairarature. tiien tho aiiongo in  free energy can be 
calculated from A F° a -&T lnKp.
Since AF° a All0 -  ?A S °3 osooooment o f the entropy charge e i l l  
lead  to  the energy required  fo r  the  flee to n , a  H.
f2
Deneon end Bees measured tlie equilibrium  constant for the reaofttem
(g) * **2 (g) Pbai3ar (g) * ^ ( g )
a t ISOflo, approaching tho e q u i l ib r ia  fTana both sid es; cccd oaloulated 
(^3s°k) u»i«S ths aggression a * ° a - »  InKp. They calculated 
a S 4^25°K) for raaotion# using <m entrogy value for bengyl
bradde obtained tram  epootrooeopto data, and fow i aH (206°1k) ^
the reaction using the equation A F° « a iP~Ta s ° .  Their value o f
-8*0 i  0.90 k o a l. fo r  A H ( «3DB°k) 101111 G^X3U^  0 k co l. h igher than the
value derived fra a  the bond orerglen end P(3Fh(S^Dr)
assigned frcta k in e tic  stu d ies by 8£saoroT and hydrolysis stu d ies by
13
G ellner ond S kl»ier.
Z fte r dioouseing tlie various p o s s ib ilitie s , Benson and Bum 
suggested tiia t the value m 77.5 o f Sswore i s  probably low.
In  on e f fo r t to  solve th e  problem of the bond disoool&tlo*j energy of 
toluene they revie^ud the evallab le  aqpesiim rital data  fo r  tlie boat of 
fo n ia tio n  o f tlie bontyl ra d ic a l. These values ranged between 58 
and 45 k co ls , and are m n e e te e d  and diocsusaod la te r  in  tlie th e s is  
along w ith the re s u lts  o f the p resen t nolle*
o
This u su ally  involves *
(a) tlie establishm ent o f a mechanism fo r  a  peoomm which involves 
a l l  tlie atoms and ra d ic a ls , end wiiioh p en sits  tlie deduction o f the 
energy changes involved.
(b) the ca lcu la tio n  firao th ia  medhantaci of the ac tiv a tio n  energy o f 
an elementary reactio n  o f tlio type
EX «* H- 4* X-
(c) the esour^tlan tim t tlie ac tiv a tio n  energy o f th is  reac tio n  io 
equal to  tlie d isso c ia tio n  energy of tlie bond being brolcen. This io  









la o p ir ^ l 46.1
tert-butyl 46.1
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| dilaro©tbc/l j 46.9
i s  aero, which I s  believed  to  be a reasonable assumption in  ramy oases. 
I t  taust be angtestaed th a t unless a l l  tine It- and X- rad ica ls  are 
oooounted fo r , eueourate deductions cbout the streng th  of the R-X 
bond cannot be oade by th is  aothod- I te h  o f tho ea rly  band 
d isso c ia tio n  onexrsy d ata  ore not re lia b le  as su ffic ie n t prooautlons 
to  sugppraes side  reac tio n s were not token, and a  d e ta iled  enough 
am ain atian  o f the product© w&& not mode, so th a t the rjeohardam v/txs 
unoertain-
IH~
e .g . ( l)  Rios e t a lia  affined  an ea r lier  teahrdciue o f Fnneth and
IS
Hofodita and pyrolyood organic oagpounds in  tho presence o f a m to ll io  
m irror and undor  conditions o f loo  pressure and aliort contact t i r o , 
bu t t t e  time lag  between the fusmaoc and tb e  a lr ro r  was probably 
too g reat and side reac tio n s occurred, producing oonplioa Ion and 
error*
r4
(8) Boloryl ©nd oo-workore ca rried  out the pyvolysos o f several 
Iodides under conditions o f slow pressure and fa s t  f lo e . The 
detJOKpooitiana were ca rried  out e t about 400*500°C, to  only a fwr 
per cent conversion, and the progress o f the reac tio n  xms followed by 
the anuunt o f f*eo iodine fortned. he re s u lts  o f these eatperiments 
ore ohcaan in  tab le  1 apposite. For sons o f the iodides s v a ria tio n  
o f the iodide p a r tia l pressure olK*r/ed the dooa;poettian to  be ra igh ly  
f i r s t  order. Many o f the dsooLpoaitlons, however, ore not f i r s t  order 
and oerao doubt i s  throon on the  value o f the band d isso c ia tio n  amEg£f 
values quoted* In  a  n u tte r  o f oases they ca lcu la ted  on energy of

p o sitiv e  value.
31noo t!*o estivation enesgy to r  stop (4) i s  ocnaal to  tlie e s tiv a tio n  
om rijy fo r  the xwora© jf reac tio n  (2) * the oriaotlsarciioitsr o f reactio n
(8 ), AHg .  -  » 2*2 k o©lv-Jiaol© a t  the ©3q>ariramtal to i.o n x tu re
o f 581%.
Uenoe Br ♦ HH * R ♦ I23r, » 8*2 k c a l/su le
HBr » II ♦ Br, A iZ ^  » 95T«7 k eal/BQOe
HI a K ♦ II. Al ^ a t » 09. i k ct:0/ix>lo.
The heat o f fonnatian o f the bom yl radioed m s  oo^puted frora 
the m&tmmAmk AHf (R) «  AHf (Hi) ~ A Hf (H) ♦ P(fWi) 
and the values obtained are shown belcwet
TAISLK 3
asB^ jomtus* (°K) Aitr ( sicaijj-) iKBbCBg-U)
0 55.0 -  1 .4 88.1 -  1 .4
306 40.4  * 1 .4 80.5 -  1 .4
set 48.4 i  1 .4 80.0 * 1 .4
•7
I3eneon and Buss a u g u s t tlia t the reactio n
Br ♦ Br ♦ II 8i B*Q ♦ M
raagr m t taJso place m  quidkty as %vas aammod, and th a t the mt© les?
rsogr not bo so s lrp le  as \ma aesuaod. The app lication  o f th is  d iro o t
m thod to  otlior h^xxxurbons has not given q u ite  the so&e anount o f 
2 o
ln fb m e fc ia e u
Itoluw  caarrioi* todhaluuQ»
IMUSX* OQ£*t&ln rmm^ A triflg^a., toXU0TlO l&fl fot&id to  Oct A3 A retfEcul
i .%lnVk p.i.1 AMm M m nA M fn  4 n  i t r w l  ^ a I iw v i  /^nvr^nv) fflv ;ana a ils  p ro p e r^  xa unoa xn via wxiiono carrxo r xoc»iri2.qpc3*
!Sbe otib&'tftziG® o f untaoein band stawigftfti lo  ^ ^ ^ ly scd  ^  ti*o protianoo
o f QKooou toluona, And tfoo ycidlc^\ls frees t!io in i t i a l  ^ ) l l t
ri pa  ^ rl~ * V
x^ oQot v?ith t!io to lu o l  noixcL?,3/y by astrso tioQ  o f l^dy^yyi-
♦  B t f X ^  ♦  ib C J Ig -
t? — a „ f) T| . tShfSf8 -p  4- H3Ul<. a  1L/I + .sfJUW*<3 <•* a o
fi!he b e n ^ l ra d ic a l I d unrGoctivo rnfiL wontsxal 'y  dStnorluou»
2  HuGIW* n  ( H iG BL)q« <3 O
53ms tb© ra d ic a ls  B** earo p.\ w on ted  f t a  octspXioriting tiio
i n i t i a l  roootloa e«g» t>y book iTKwitian o r ahsin  ir&fciatiari mid i f  
tliero la  so w  method o f ©oticiatin the axtorrfe o f doooopoaitiari o f 
ILK*, i t  WGtf bo possib le to  neuouro Hi© rat© o f ciooot/i co itio n  avror a
3L J
rcungo of Ixj^xiratusxm and doOuoo toluona io  usually
presen t in  largo  oxooud ad a ©s***ior goo and Hie conditions o f 1 1© 
cntporiiasnt oro fo o t flopr and Iok/ ;)u ’^ Kv t/.v’o dooori >ooltlon*
/,n extaiieivc) oorloo o f dsooui ood tia n s  vjere oan*l«skl out by Hag
22-
taethod and a  £oo& I llu s tra tio n  of t  o o& gilifiontlon o ff00tod by I t s  
uo© i s  th s thoax wl docxjL|30Sition o f otbylbonson©» Witfaoui toluene, 
t^liH C-L©^  v 1  ^ X3  C30&lp)X©9K 0
“  * M B g »  ♦  ® g “
® s “  *  K l0 s ft»  a  J‘ ‘4  4
2-\
JbOgU4  »  B d i  a  ♦  l i ­
ft- ♦ » HiCgll^ ♦ ijg , e tc-
With axaeso talus*© peeoettt tho ro actian  io  jsroatly e to » li£ Iea  alnoo 
the mai&yl rtudioal ffcan tl© in i t i a l  s p l i t  roeoto swdSLly v ith  th e  
toluene
M 9 y ^  « n m # *  ♦ a ^ -  
♦  H ic s ig  »  a i 4  ♦  * * * % ■  
a iM Q i^ -  «  ( r h a ig ) 2  
She ro te  o f production o f aetbone i s  thuo © oeaeuro o f the ra te  o f 
the in i t i a l  s p l i t ,  m il by raeo£xiraaenta o f the *»t*v ne xe^luoticm , 
CHg) wm OeOuooa o a O S k  aal»
ita ea rly  epgU eatlon o f tSie n etted  m e to  the dgcxsefxKiitiGn o f
7,23
toluene its e lf#  Scm ro pyrolyoecL toluene by a  fe a t flow tedhnMpe 
a t  ve*y ofwOl oorxrercston* lie fduncl tS© gaaeouo produ to to  bo a 
niattuue o f hydrogen ana se tte e *  in  tl© m tio  1 .5  to  1, ©jrxl tl«xt tisio 
ra tio  d id  not vn*y opprooiably w ith tedrveraturs. On the b aste  o f
only a  few o^xjrinoiito 1© ©ecRsaed the netxuttdaa to  bo i
ilKSig is MflBg* ♦ II (1)
II ♦ IhOL a BlBIg- ♦ IJg (3)
II m i *  c i l (»)
aijj-+ aiaijj a I ta ig - ♦ a i . (4)
aajraig- a dWSigJg (S)
Fraa aeaauram nts o f th e  orcxmt o f o^seouo product under various 
oonditiano, 1© deduced th a t too reactio n  m o taeagenaoiio and o f the
Umm recen t tetandimUQOB of th© iieet o f f*>*rmtion o f tiie benay 
12,
f ir s t  order, and that ts© ©xperlriorital activation  energy, nnfiigyyyi 
to  reaction ( l ) , m e 77*5 -  1*9 Is oel/n *l*'
liar© recen t v/u*k by Bledce, Blade© end Gteooie, a lthou^i 
ocrifimLng oocse o f the pedate pu t forward by Severe, ooLSjeots tim t 
I^drofsen fo ras 66^ o f tlie goaeouo Tjroducte, aud th a t the "dlbensyl", 
a irrfc te rlo e d  by Sam re by re la tiv e ly  crude n®thcx3e woo, in  fo o t, a  
rsixture o f leouerio  dtoetiiylcdpiiesTylo* An i^xsren t ac tiv a tio n  onei^y 
o f 90 k o a l. vm  found, taut tlie " f i r s t  order oanetanto" varied  
iie r rodly w ith contact tin s  and w ith the condition and ©actant o f the
m
rad ica l su& pot tlia t 77*5 k o a l. i s  a  ratiner low fig u re  fo r ]>(iMHg~il} 
mid dewarc^e deter.xinatloti i s  perfcopa mi eaoRsr^ xle of tm ^uotified 
o stio a tio n  o f tlie ac tiv a tio n  energy fa r  a  step  In  a to ta l neehatttos, 
before the nedsadoa tied been fu lly  eatebliehod.
Llr&tatiariB to  the toluene o a rrie r  tecshrdtjo© can be b rie f ly  
mmaurioed*
(a) As replied by early  w n te x c e , tlie eaqx?riuo?ital saothod xma 
\aneatitjfft\otosy fo r  k in e tic  ivo**: o f any aoouarooy. rfoluem  vapour m o 
paeaed over tiie reac tan t in  a  ooaled U-tube mid ca rried  foswmd 
entrained  reac tan t vapour tSirough the furnace. Solution of the 
in  tkia reac tan t in  oam oaooo, node the oonoentration o f re a c ttn t In  'm 
the furnace indeterriilnate and in  the e^joratua uoad by docero ©t a l ia , 
i t  m o o t possib le to  vary Independently tlie concentrationa o f oltian©
•«*.. ~ v j
ana ro&otent. and t!io oasjtoct tin e  15w method onn be e d i te d  to  
ovaroano tiieoe fa u lto  however, eo la  la te r  described.
(b) 9m  method o n tro t be uaed to  dotesraina bantl lo ao o latio n  energlea 
g rea te r toon th a t fo r  t!ie C~ii b  md In  toluene. Iloet fewourably ti^a 
d isc x d atio n  oners/ o f Hm bond to  be b ro ^ n  should be a t  Xoeat 
10 Is oole. looo than 8 0 M ^ » 8 ) .
(a ) atom o r ra d ic a l R xuroduood In  toe I n i t i a l  Oioooointlon ohould 
reoot e a s ily  w ith toluene to  give the s tab le  taoleoul* Ml. She 
teehRUjue la  olao poaaible when toe radioed in i t ia l ly  fam ed dem ur T»— 
ra rfd ly  t o  give o m t h e r  ronotive rad io s!, 
e .g . EhCO- « fh~ 00
th en  Hv- ♦  IWSig a  HaCHg- ♦  Ml.
(4) Tbr o unesmda w ith vw y low bond d laooetatlan  eragqgr toe 
taapNW tam fo r  d eo a^o aitio n  io  so lew th a t tho reao tlon
♦ R » Ml ♦ iHSig- 
ia  Blow, and th e  radloolo Mgr d ta u la o  e to ., inatead  o f reac tin g  w ith 
t ie  to luene.
e .g . the deoatioBLt'an o f d ito rto u ty l pMMtfdw a t  300oC jjroduaea 
methyl radioolB which dhaerioo to  etoane ra th e r tljon re ac t w ith toe 
t o d ix m *
P »  Hie deeccjpowitian o f beM«ril iodide, tho reaction between 
iodine atoms and toluene io  very alow
I  ♦  rhCSig a  I  ♦  H a i g -
H K S lg - a  i h S i g l .end v m M iw lio ii oomm I  ♦
I.y-r *
In  tfoto oasm there  nay olao be reaction  between iodine noleouleo end
2S
An ad d itional poeelbla cO r^lioation to  oinplo k im tlo e  io  the 
to te rao tio n  o r deoocpooitlcirt o f any o f the e n tit ie s  p resen t a t  the 
reac tio n  veaool well* In  many ocuaoo the e ffe c t o f tlie w all 1© 
d if f ic u lt  to  cmmm, and i t  my prove on obstacle to  re lia b le
*.?r::*'sx?rj»vile* • - . • ^  * ... ../
I
M e prelto&noxy work o f Jaquiau and Uaetiro au g ^ e ta  th a t theee 
three vndtaelo M l Involved in  M l gyrelyela  o f benail by tho toluerw 
c a rr ie r  UtdLV&t#m9 so i t  would be in te rn e t!n e  to  survey b r ie f ly  
o ther re a c tia m  in  M id i they ©re j weaent
In  l£?sa, Serbnan and A id fll reported q u an tita tiv e  p red ic tio n  o f 
diphm yl ftroo tetnsplienyl l i d  in  tlie presence o f nieiael end hydrogen 
a t  aOQrC* In  1D55, D ull and Birwr® p erfm ied  en experbjent xwvo&ltog 
tlie iMfeenlfltt o f tlie diphenyl fcarnation, and p tw te j tlie eadotenoe of 
pheryl rod ioala . *>otrc$ftewl load wee deeora|> eed tlxm<xilly ( 215­
: ;3U°0) to  tb  pswoeenee o f laew w y  vapour and diphenyl ana twroury 
diphenyl were found aaofigat the products* Uoen and B o ta p l produced * 
the pheryl ra d ic a l by the d iffu sio n  flerao method* end detected it©  
pcrcoenoe by reac tio n  w ith  iodine.
3opa evidence few Me ra d ic a l was found by lie photolyei© o f 
totrapiienyl lead  to  begone so lu tion  \
_------------------- .—
3o
Pwneth ana Loutooh repeated Bull ana ^lmon9s e^eraduonis 
t@twa$to©if$rl lend ar*i oould find na svi&anoo fbr Om  reaction o f pber©'! 
rruUoala icriLfch e ltlx jr to l lu r lu i  o r 2m&« iksrevw, t&w taqpoM tam  
usad («>a Sieixt) tsna rauoh h igher than tlia t o f i*iU  and O£non&, and 
cloixjyitior; of onatan inaioatoci o^rbomivo docyjL^ xx&tt&drL.,
Bra S3 tii end loutsch a lso  repeated ;b m  and Bolartyl'a eMpariiaanfcu 
and oauld a tJ .ll f in d  no <widen«o fo r pts-myl reac tio n  vdLth te llu riu m , 
dmy oonoluaad ts a t  e ith e r  tlw  phenyl m d iao l did. not n#«Jt w ith 
to llu r lir i , o r wvo rweh le e s  s ta b le  then etijy l o r methyl.
31In  an atteng* to  c le a r  up the s itu a tio n  datiebrotfc wrd iUaruan 
otudied the e fftjo t o f the pJiotolyain o f eauaatla ketoneo (a t XOCftj) 
in  tho g W U BB of te llu r ite . rtlrro rs . S te JWMMM of fre e  rotSiyl 
M t phenyl ra d ic a ls  in  the p iw tolysla of am tqphnone vans deteotod by 
th e ir  reac tio n  w ith te llu rium . R aM g n tfl in  the oSaoenoo of 
tellu rium  gum produete whiah ebaeeA tiw m elting po in ts o f dlT iiaryl, 
b en e ll, and rwooibly attxaw jyl ethane. She ooourrenoe o f b en sil 
BugQootB tiw  interm ediate form ation o f the  bonaqyl nftLool (C^IgOO-),
■oh oh oan dieaoolato in to  a  piMByl radioed. end oortxan monoxide.
.. 32 Sofculer and TUinabecfe dsoaosMHd o a r t w  o f beneene Oerlv&tlvoB
in to both ascoited and uneswltod fd lC B le by electron Is $wct. Doth
id sn tio til ( i .e .  rod i«a ) and obiam oteristlo emalaaion arjootra ears
O served. phoiyl ra d ic a l w  found fo r  beaaone and fo r  a  n i t e r
o f irunoeubatltuted bonaenoo, Inoludtns toluene. She bonuayl ra d ic a l
BSMk hO fll '< ‘ piiOl YJ83CI ^  1*. CSGK .10
ovidem* fo r  tho oxlatoyxx* o f tho rad ica l fh r  bomoltofjyde*
r£foe bmeayl ra d ic a l m e  f*Lret produced In  1055 by Brnth end
l o
Loutteh by the tta m a l deoon oadfcicm of tetrebenqyl t in , d iheniy l 
kotane end by tho reac tio n  o f hom y! ch loride w ith aod&uca vapour.
'ft© radioed m s  detooted by reac tio n  vdth ratrroro o f walertliiii. 
to l lu  dtva end raorouiy* Toe radioed boon found in  the thenncd
13
dsouripaeltlati o f tolueno in  t t e  pemmaem of i*a»jssy vapour m i I by
7
the detection  o f diboneyl. ? te  bensyl ra d ic a l h$m been produced in
Jv-
the d eo ^ x x sitio tt o f sons su b stitu ted  toluenes end by the production 
o f free  ra d ic a ls  In  the presence o f toluene (vis? by tho " t  luans 
acswior'1 tocfeiqoo)*
Uase recently-, m as npootraaetrio  dboocvntion o f tho productb o f
ttenaal fleecHjinelttrm of aoae aroaetio ocxapounds by Treeing end
3s
Ingeld has given d ire c t evidence fo r  the -xroaonce o f p te ry l, bensayl 
and ben ty l (or to ly l) radioed©. She arcxa&tic oo^xaunde vrere 
docuapoeed in  a furnace im o& iatoly above tho moss RpeotnSBStsr look, 
so t t e t  sow© ra d ic a ls  ootsld ontor the in c tm m n t v/ithrxxt su fferin g  
co llision*  $oe» o f tho otopounds deeaapaeed roar© toluene, 
benjaadebyde diphenyl, ar&oala end beamy! o th e r. With the technique 
used, i t  m s  not possib le to  deal vd.th crartxiundD as im rd la tile  as 
teneqptetioM  o r to n s i l .  "The fume*© tetqrnnburo ©as v aried  mid the 
decay o f radioed, peeks «&th InornnalrtS tCBporaturo p lo tte d .
Sinoe the ta^ o re tu x ea  to  occurs su ffic ie n t deour^ositlon fo r 
analysis se re  n a tte r  ~  KXXni) t t e  ra n te r o f possib le  a lte rn a tiv e
2Z
x io d lo s  l  w is o t lo s i f l  d o c * j o x >b 1 t t o n  cbe* h y d r o g je n  o ^ t i ^ o t d o n )
lessor, f*nd I t  woxi tiot possib le to frumLggi the E&esuira^snta o f radical 
peete dsot^ to za p  am reaction- i*hfit general Indication jhi>wer^ was
that phenyl Ri’jd hcncy! radical© omiM be dbtcdmd &bmxjUvjt3y below
Ql^ ..a: '.' —, ' ' '. >w. ..,;1130 w, the benssayl rri .^on.1 appears to be stable-, end
oould not be obtained In Xartse to x sits  frora ccy o f the c^ oepounf3e 
studded
In solution , tliere i s  |goo& evideKic© for tte  plioryl rtxiionl nn cm
3b
interraedlate In the reaction© of len u a e  diaaardua aliXorlrJo ©si& In
   ^ 37 38the ooti.<je of capper Drone* on pheryl iodide* merMQil e t  aM#
augf$aet a neoltnsil&n for t: c  reaction o f osdbonBene end ixnv^ldalytio
In tho proaonoQ o f tert, butyl peroxide, Involving beam y l  nx'iJLoeJ
uo a chain .Intesnaedlnto*
TieoowPdei.ta.eBa irarolytr** the bonaqyl radietd,*«Ti ■*!%/*•** 1 *rtm ..h» • , »  »«iiw  *»••«* • jktacfc‘*3*«* i-afr. vJjilne -Mit ~ttr- r fr r • ni» rlirigOrii1 % * +  — mfc m ■■iiJEQbmh*
At lama* tcei^oreturoa tlian tiiooc o f the eKporinent© of Icooinc
15
and Xneaia, the beneoyl aradionl appears to be r*awet rttrbl©. 3irc©
tas s ta b ility  o f t i l s  radical i s  00 dependent on the to 'ferotu re, I t  
my be ooovoixient to divide t!*o ilwejtliiiHio ratltynH^y Into thoeo 
c a r r i e d  o u t  d x y / e ,  o r  be lcu ff 800 ” O t
h t  tw e iw w e tu re 0 r e e g t l f l p e - (> 3 0 0 ^ 0 )
Sf
In  194® B utler and .bleary! pyrolyeed neverel orgr«la iodide©
In  a fleer eyetem and follcw ed the ex ten t o f the reac tion  by e o tim tir^  
the froe iodine produced* cneay1 iodide was stud ied  ever the
t e m a t e o  rwt* 50 300 — 430 0* ninoe no preunttttano ew e  tciissn to
prevent tii© product# frou  in te rfe rin g  (egxirt txaa using a  lot^ p raraam  
of* Toauiuxnt) 1she zjolooulav&ty o f tln> 1‘eoctlan  wb# mt*®r unoertain  
bu t I t  m i noted o*g. tiia t tt® ra te  o f dsaor^xaaiticxi fa r  oeuoqyl 
iodide \nm naueh g rea ter tijan fo r  erttyl iod ide. U itfortum tely, no 
i^e&uratx&ite o f U» ooxbon sm estA e vwo fc®Se.
lf-0
Xn 100S5, ^ to a id l, I* i&gh end Uawcro published woefe an ti® tlumnal 
deocrgiouitton of benegyl brarxido by tiio toluene onxvier teolirdque.
This method olsould ensure t.,a t ti»  pixxluoto did not Interfax* with 
the simple in it ia l  s p lit . A ll t l s  graduate eraept beneene (from 
ti® raeetdUm of’ phenyl with toluene) vjbts wTtdyoed for , and the 
meobanlam m e su^jested  to  be an in i t i a l  s p l i t  to  bensayl and bromine
Hi CO Bor o jrhCG- + Dr 
followed by time rc$xLd deocefxieltlon of tl® henoayl rad ica l
Hi G0*» «* H>* 4* 00
Dibeneyl was foraed by d im erisation o f the bensyX rad ica ls  uliidh 
tw o  by-produete o f tf® I \ydrugei i ‘•extraction re la tio n  o f phenyl on 
the toluene 5
Jto- ♦ « Hill ♦ HiGtig-
There Vflrvo no quoted evidence fo r ery o th er reac tio n  o f the beneoyl 
ra d ic a l. 11® reac tio n  vmo studied frtxa 541 to  073 *C u: id the 
ac tiv a tio n  energy o f 37 I; o n l^ io le  a ttrib u te d  to  the bond di& soolatlasi 
energy fo r  tl®  in i t i a l  nr>lit.
3 e  heat o f  form ation o f the beneoyl ra d ic a l could hence 
be oaloulated from the ensprGoaion
2r> (iw »  - a t )  m AHf(Hico) a  nr (or) -  Aiif(aioaDr)
and A HP (1W30) « 10.6 i  1 k  osO/aol*.
"iqperixcwnta ia&th a  peeked v esse l v e rif ie d  tlia t ti»o Ct©oc*^>oattlatt m  
hofaoocsnocmo and in  tho gaa p>iua©
In  1.954, Sewers and Taylor pymilysod ben»c>yl osilorido by a 
a iid le r  toc^irdquo and analysed fo r  a l l  the product© os had been clone 
fo r  bonsayX brcealde, 13m aeottn|ieeitloc> vaao otisdied from 000 to  
007°C end tho aaob&niara e^eln fcnmd to  be a u n ^ lecx & o r, f i r s t  order 
s p l i t
m O C m  m rh G O - 4  01  
fbllcKwd by a rixpdLd deoaipoaiticm  of ^msmrj1 xWlicel
m  oa- « st*~ ♦ oo
Hie deOQG$xM±tlan vma oligjhtly Iwbarc^iwM©.
Tho activation e wrffif a t 73*0 k oel/riole, obtained tram  on Arxijenius 
p lo t, t o  assigned to  tlie band Oiaeaolatien snesgy for the in it ia l  
s p lit . Whereas the fVeq: oraqy factor fear ti*e benaoyl brcxald© 
do(.xxapoeitlon (S a: IQ15) wan t&thin the "nonaa!** rtaifje, the factor  
for tho beneqyl chloride 0eoa/|x>sitlon (2.5 x IQ*5) v/oo "high". Tib 
«g$&emtlcm has been offered for th is .
a m  the bond stren g th  B(lbCO-Br) » 79.6 , the boat at fam a tio n  
o f the benaoyl radical roue Oeduaod.
A Ilf (HaCO-) » B(BaOO-Cl) -  A H f(d) ♦ AHT<H300C1) 
a 15.7 *lfc Ci2/ wlo. 
th is  value la  in  vw y £§eo& iiijiraiiMlfrit e ith  that ftou tlso benaoyl brutald© 
re s u lts .
2<
fJh© fevvtlo  data and tho ritxs&cxiiaoot^y o f tine tsuu la tter  
^ ) 3y06B did not xxawalt' d iotinettoa botirxion tho two |xi£*BibXllti©a 
of in i t i a l  s"0£!ii3tlon, nonsHjr:
(a) ItOOQI » HjCO* * Cl ftallowod by tl)0 roootion
*ri iCO- ts Srki/** + vu
nnd (b) IfiOOCl s  H>* ♦ CQCX ^IXocad by t la  x*u^ xld s\)^ tio n
0001 hi 01 ♦ 00
*b© d istilc tio ti %mn saada* Ikjowos** by oot^oiiocKi o f th© data 
obtained* /jasucslng t' -.at laocxu&jloci (a) I s  tae truo one, tfio 
oaloulatod I jo at s  o f foxuation o f tfi© borusoyl radical f!rai the voauXta 
of tho too pyrolyso© e it  In gjood agvoopoat*
Beeevw* aaouaing (b) os th© o o n w t rxjoriOiilGri, Saworo and 
r2oylcxr ca lcu la te  tiic t lXCQCl) «* D(CQDar) » -0*1 k oed/oola, which la  
not maootidblo* Xt lo , tb©>j©fon©9 iHforrod tlio t (a) la  tlso cxjiroot 
I n i t ia l  orOlt*
t+ i
Also, dvjtoayntlioola data on iioo,*0v© by Bums and Dtvinton
tlio d ia^xriu tion  onsx^gy o f tlio 0001 o^looulo oan be cx>loulato& as
0*9 k ogI / tooIo. Ilona© a  voluo o f 90 k oal/idolo ©an bo ca lcu la ted
fox* t i e  Hi * 0GG1 bond dlaocKilatlon Tlilo value :lo fax  too
hir^h to  aooaunft fo r  Seosve and I’cylox** a oi^xirliao; ito l data* which 
; jives fbsrtfoex* crcridono© In  favour o f th© I n i t i a l  reaction t 
- lb  00 Cl m HiGO* 4* 01
Jenuloo ond 3awarof in  tlie ir  b r ie f ly  reported work on txm ail 
a80US9d a unlnolooalxx s p l i t  to  tn>x) bcsnaoyl rodioaLs
HiCQOGEh a 3 H*3Q~ 
fo ilxxm tk  by a rapid dec- * p o sitio n  o f t lm m  radicals:
StiOO- a  ♦ OD
£hey found dibeneyl no a product, which suggested tJiat t i c  phenyl 
ra d ic a ls  c& traot hydxugan fm a  the toluotie 0ido*-cIirdin bu t no a t ta in t  
xm& iaodo to  e»tlnmto o r w on look fo r  t ic  bonaono forced* SInog the 
p u rity  o f t i c  dibansyl wan checked only by a  rou$i n e ltin g  p o in t, t ic  
ooK ctitution m o not fu lly  aanflnaad* llo oocuroh waa reported fo r 
product© o f the reac tio n  o f tho freneqyl ra d ic a l o ther tlion i t s  
decomposition to  phmyl end carbon nono3d.de,
(b) Law tmsrercftura re a p (< aocflc)
u -z
I n  1925, Barter I&pdbori^er mid Steel jiiotolyaed ben&tl vapour
rt A
a t BOO 0 and obtained oc|uinolar amounts of benaophsnone and ooaben 
nonoxlde* ibe reac tio n  did  not occur a t  th is  te a c ra tu re  w ithout 
ixradi& tioti, end cxy hove been a uoleoular ro©¥rt&\«smsufc ra th e r than 
propagated by a fro© ra d ic a l imschonicra.
3f
In ex^xirlrcents by Slaisebrocii and Baoroon on t ic  photolysis o f
iiw tflflftfm ie a t  < ISQnC, b e m ll vxm detected oa a  peoduet* She
Indication rxxxna to  be that t ic  baruuyl radical U rea long ekxmgjh at
then© taiporatusc© to dlmosiao*
l+t*- tw>
C.B.Ii* Beam, notes t i c  dbm rvttffixm  of Ib m m m p o  th a t benell i s
fbrcml as a product tfeen bomsoyl ohlarido and uudlixn vapour c*re
allowed to react at 340 0 b y  tb o  aodlue fla re  technique.
Wmm these too  £*wpo o f c&oorvmtions \m oon deduce th a t ftas 
teo  saodss o f reac tio n  availab le  to  benaqyl radio* X© in  tlio Tupom 
litmm qp o ar to  bo diiracdiiatian* o r t a x i  p o s l t i  >n to  nheryX and 
o /ito n  saonoodlOe, ?d th  on tiioreaalrig tendency to  deoa xxjoitlon a t 
hlgjh t0r )^O5mtiiro0*
Stan in  0 (HuouBoian on tho o tc b llity  o f □oi'je oXipliatio
l^s
roclicsalo, m teo  tiuxt tho methyl radio#'! i s  otoblo tjp to  iiQO°G.
3r
^h is la  supported by ti)o \Jork o f Loosing and Xn^eid*
144*
otoao&e po in ts out th a t tlie tra n s ito ry  nature o f radical©  is  
not raaooaaartly due to  th e ir  lock j f  in tr in s ic  s te b ility ,, bu t ra th e r 
to  th e ir  high re a c tiv ity , wh&ah re su lts  in  tl>eir rap id  dioc^^>oaraiK» 
b r^ reac tio n  w ith tlieoaelve© o r w ith otgier oiibotcuioeo T/liich nay be 
present*
*4'*
j\ot*ceding to  Been* ace ty l end o ther ra d ic a ls  o f tld a  typo t d l l  
detKx^ XK)© p re fe re n tia lly  oooording to  the sd iene?
BCO- a R- ♦ OD 
etnce ribaut V7 k a s l . i s  tpdned by roarrcmoooent o f the 00 group to  
ooxixm rjonaodde* Fraa ooXcsulatiaao of the cneroy ourfaoec o f tiie two 
s ta teo  o f ttie aystera, 1 tan  M ttae ted  tlie ac tiv a tio n  energy fo r  th is
deoarnpositiaei o f acety l oo 10 k  oal*
<+7
tlpmioe and Wild p erta in ed  eMperlzxnvto on tlie photo lysis o f acet «e
<+3
and treasured 1 10 d taeo ty l produced, and Feldrnm , f&oai ami Burton 
performed experfcnnts by a  n d rra r todttdquo to  cxacfxare tlie re a c tiv ity
9IXolide D (k oc^l/uolo) 3 sjtoo o f data.
IbCO-CX 79.6 3r»/rro dj £eylur JGP Ug 20 (1954)
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o f ooetyl and ttxjtbyl ra d ic a ls . Ua^ortumte3yf oliailftr oxjxxri icnta 
bar* not bean oerrlod  out tidth benaayl end phenyl redtescda.
Robert© and Sfcixinor dioatioood th e o re tic a l aspects fa r  tlie 
reoaraawe utabilis& tLon o f tlie ooefyl rad ical., b u t oinoo tld u  
involves ixypercwnd^sntlati, t!»  oediicsdaa o f s ta b ilis a tio n  o f t i e  
bonooyl ra d ic a l niuit bo d iffe ren t., ond t  ie tJieraal boliovlaur o f t?*} 
two ra d ic a ls  asm ot be closely  oanporua
.. So
In  1902 Hmm&o and Y lillleno i^ra lyaed  bzxrxftenseno on! deduced 
tso  heat o f fosnetian  o f the phenol ra d ic a l os
-AHf (H i-) a * 09. G k .c a ls .
From th is  ond tlie heat o f ftem taiafi o f tlie ben^/1 red io a l ex value 
fo r  tlie rodioaL bond d isso c ia tio n  enfcW  fo r  the pvonom  
HaDO- a H i- ♦ 00 eon be ca lcu la ted .
P (Hv-00-) « A Iff (Hi) -  A Ilf (HaOO) ♦ a HT(00)
a 00.6 -  15.6 -  136.42
*» 27.6 k oal/nole*
I f  tlilo  e s tb ia te  I s  oorroo t, f a r  OKpor&rwnts a t  hl&iher tcrjneroturs 
tlxan 300°Cf tlie benacgrl ra d ic a l -would bo qu ite  etoort-lived.
Sam  data on tlie band d issocia tion  onersiea o f the halides 
o f the phenyl, benaqyl end beruyl radicals has been determined, and 
i s  suojiarioea in  table 5 opposite. fSm m  data xmrro a l l  detem taed
belexs and suggest that the bonaoyl rodioal la  msm  reeonanee
sta b ilised  than the pfceryl rod loal, but loots than the Imw&l radio? >1* 
She phenol radical therefore* be expected to  be O Ji^w atively


The experiments perfowaed ooald bo divided in to  tu© grau •& i-  
(&) The fla v  ccper&KiK&B w to  ca rried  out in  a  qystom w ith continuous 
c irc u la tio n  o f the c a r r ie r  gas, To jje m lt ti*3 cnolyalB o f 
oaxtxm nonoodbtto (a t mess 28) on ttie maos spectrom eter, argon 
was uued as the c a r r ie r  gee a t parooourosj o f about 0.0 -  2.3 mu 
fb) S ta tic  o^ioriiionto w n i perfcmjod in  separate bulbs, end the 
products analy&od as described in  tJas follow ing section*
A general daM Piptftcn o f the c^peamtsus and technique oasr^on 
to  moot o f the flexv caperinents w ith bsnssil (dcooeQ/bonooin) end 
toluene i s  given below end m odifications f a r  pertiouX ar ex^oH aonts 
oxm deacsrJhed in  tiio la te r  sec tion  in  which dsticrlTJtiono o f t Imm 
ssqpeximentB ooour.
A diagram o f the fleer oystcri fo r  OHporlments using toluene as 
a rad ica l ca tcher Appears facing  ?• 3o.
Xkiica® s ta te d  otherw ise, the apparatus and tooZmicpje fo r  honsstl 
were used a lso  fo r  deoaaybonac&ti.
S & l s s m J i m t .  ■
The eg jpomtuo v;as evaouatod by a  taor&tty d iffu sio n  pm p and 
two-stage rotocy o i l  puqp, and t&» pressure could nom eUy be reduced
ejA
to  le s s  than 10 ecu msreuxy, as read on a  llobeod ptiQe*
x ln u  tn e  optimum c i r c u l a t i o n  Pump C o n d i t io n sGraphs to
B a tn
! The c e n t r e  cu rv e  shows th e  optimum pump 
l o r  maximum flow r a t e .  The o u t e r  c u r v e s  
f o r  a  l o i  d rop  in  f low r a t e .
b a th
show th e
T em pera tu re
F i g . 3 -
-ftiap-r.
Itts mm a wwwy pm*> tdth trlpl® juts, heetad by a lead -
t in  so lder bath  viilhh oauld be caadntcdnad a t  a  fixed  tscgrarature
/ o \ ^ 1(♦  0.5 C) by a 3w «lo  m ergy regulator. I t  has been daoonstreted
that the optimum pertoetaonoe a t auoh a ptaqp dopenda on both the
bot!i teripem ture end on tt*> c a r r ie r  prououre. 2ho puap wee
ca lib ra ted  by p lo ttin g  the finer ra te  ngolnot both teraporeture. a t
different onrrler amproueure. iienoe a ounro won oonotruotod
■bcHdag tiie apttauu bcith tenporature fb r a p a r tic u la r  c a r r ie r  q h
yrenuuro. end wna used tn  the oubaequont eaperlinento. (Graphs
fo iling . Figs 2 ,5 ). IXadtjg an eapordbaoriti, oo^ loo oooXsd
on e ith e r  aide o f the pu$> aaft a  te d B te r  oonsisting  o f a lte rn a te
heated and cooled SM ttons a f te r  tiie pm&9 pxw ented the d iffu sio n
of mercury vapour in to  the nppare.tua
l"o measure the ra te  o f c a r r ie r  gas flew , tlie pressures tvjroiw  
a  ca lib ra ted  c a p illa ry  were closured Tby too TioLeod A
iaodifioat ion o f BatoeuUleo las/ by Itfeyer &Lvoo t in  ra te  o f gee flew 
in  twrce o f these preaaurea end tl*3 dlraensiom o f the oqpillaiy*
A 2 1 ]
% e nsrfcer o f rattles gas flee in g  /  see. n* u .y  Qp>
10 1 B 2 rj
xfa&ro S (oa) a rad ius o f eepiU asyn
H> (tynM/om ) « pressure 'oafore flow cap illa ry  
£a * a pressure a f te r  f lo e  cnpillaxy 
(poise) « vioc o f carrier flMI
1 (a*) a length of eep illn ry
R » gp* <jot isten t

































D e v ia t i o n s from c a l c u l a t e d C a p illa ry  Flow
Moles Argon 
i lo w ln g /a e o
o a lo u la
experira
n #} «
This oen be W itten  n a k (p^ -  p  } a k A p d
During woartc on e altaiXav apparutuo but v ith  higher carrier «?/is 
52Xireaaurss9 Goean found tlnat the crv3.oulatod m il ordLibrntcxl ra teu  
d iffe red . Vo check e3*»t?*er th is  occurred fo r  tlie present oondl iono , 
tmLibratiaaio v/cre ca rried  ou t w ith two of the flow oaTxillrrleo need. 
The apparatus fo r  oapdUleey crcHibratia&i \ms cwq tslicxai on tlie diecgraa 
fading page 3 2 . a  iaesour s d volume o f d*y a i r  wee pulped throuiii 
tlie aepLllexy a t  a  o a ia tan t ra te  and tlie tin e  of p u lin g  nested Hie 
preBfTjres oeroos the flew  cuxpHltxry tm ro  m aintained a t rib *ut 9 rta 
by a needle valve between tlie a i r  re se rv o ir anc m n illeay , nnd v m  
fjoaaurod by two MoLood gauges*
The graphs o f rate o f carrier gar f lo e  eget.net A  p e e  eheen
feeing p. 3 2 . end the deviation between mil inflated and calibrated
a
fleer rates a t high values o f A p  can be o ln r iy  seen. For aoet 
of tlio flow os^or&nents tlio carrier gas preoaure vmo about 2 tin
o
end A p < 5 , so in  practice, the deviation use sn a il. The
53oolibm tions with dry a ir  ew e corrected f o r  the vioooulty o f argon 
before tine.
V110 c a p illa r ie s  \mro used aep&ratoly, o r in  p a ra lle l oartoim tian 
usl?ig t?K) foxuula k a 1^ ♦ 1;^  to  ca lcu la te  tlie ooriiined ra te  
constant k> ' .  , .
The dSnm oiote and ooastanto o f the oamillearitas weed e re  gives
OenHii‘utt/ Constf  i*
J « 3 r
lom^th (an) radius (an
a.13x10
i,47 "
<VL 11 vv lnv
'•DU







Far mast o f the flaw reactions, a s ilica  vessel with a re-entrant
m itm l thmy xmcjubX e well wtOm ivx! (v >lun** of heated portio n  880 tal..),
The heterogeneity te s t  o^perincnte were ca rried  out w ith a  pyrex 
furnace fo r ease of rgvdpulatlotiu : immovable oonoentrlo lin e rs  were 
constructed so th a t the surface /  voluna ra tio  could be changed.
£br both v esse ls , the length o f tlie heated portion  was about 30 on 
(measured exactly  a f te r  each w aracx3tiiingw of the furnace)
Axmaee. ■ • -
* j*»>« O h i  » i w i i i i i w w e
This was an inoanel tube covered w ith asbestos neper oixi a  Icyoj 
of olundura oeaent, and v/ound w ith n&chrene tape* Hie winding was 
c lo ser a t  the ends, mvl had four i? utoiT^ilate tappings oa w ell as 
lends to  the ends. Shunts across those tappings raacle adjustm ent 
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A Avnood o f 6 type e ita ila r to  the  Si^sri d
constructed«, TIiIb otrxLoyo & p la tiissa  roalotarYJO tttM KM eter , in  
an AO bridge c irc u it , to  nooouro t te  ton^iomturo* At steatfy s t a te ,  
tli© b r i6 p  Is  balances bu t when tiie to i s o s  tseiexnttora d i t t ie s  duo 
to  a lte ra tio n  in  roan tem perature osr dhsnge to  the rs&ino v o lte  to ,
%.i© vxit-of-btilano© signal ffcora the bridge I s  am plifies in  t i s  otcvijeB 
and relayed to  a  tfrsHuel cgwltog u n it, which ad ju sts tlie £br?noe 
curren t to  compensate. Use c irc u it  fo r t?oe w iring o f the con troller  
and f t a n s s  i s  as oficxa opposite* The c o n tro lle r ©so oaph&le o f 
bringing the furnace tenpsratux© to  the sens v a lu e , on uuooeneiv© 
Says, w ithin  ♦ 1 C. Q vou^iout a  sing le Sqyf i t  & >nttellod t i e  mean 
t«3)0rature to  w ithin  + 0 .5  c .
?o^eratuxe macmirtxjiettt^
lliis  wan done using a  oiircxael^alvKXJl tliozooouuplo. Tho en f 
vms measured on a di*©ot~reading Py© potentlataeter and tlsu re su lts  
were p lo tte d  against ierporn.turo • *21 ie tj»rroooupl© was ca lib ra ted
against the ra&ltlng poin ts o f puro t in  (251.O^C), lead  (88f*4°C)
/ o \ ^and ©too (410.46 C) end found to  agree w ith the lite ratu s©  data
w itliin  the lim its  o f ©Kporltfsntal e n x r
2h© Plow lin e s .
«•— U— * ■ « * « |»MHH
lb  pxeront tw  oondssisatiati o f b en sil ond ir v o la ti le  fvoducsts 
on ti*a w alls o f tlis flow lines*  these vbto l a  ;p d  ond \ a in tainod  a t  
about 130 0 where rxxiooocry w ith ridhsuas tape o lso trio  h ea ters *
Ijgnstl
« i l i rm
In 12*e td n er» oow ior teetaafcvia so developed by t a O >  end 
ao nprpliod lay Jnqulas to  tiro Oooorifxmitican o f b en sil tiw reectonte 
care introduced by psening tiio otrecsi o f carrier goo (in  tim e  oases, 
taXue*» vapour) vor a U tubo contemning tiio reactants H?b sta rt 
the reaction , a heated bath at the required toriperature 1© raised  
round tli© reactant
A (ppoat a o m  of e rro r in  th is  oothod is  xwjoiblo evolution o f 
toluene in  t# j reac tan t, a lte rin g  it©  offoctiv©  vapour pressure end 
lienee iTDking erroneous t2i© ca lcu la tio n s involving tIj© amount o f 
renctont passing tfireunfr tlie I te m *  In  a  giver* tins* Also, since 
15*© U tul^e and contents take a l i t t l e  time to  oorae to  ta£>orature, 
the © tort at a  reac tio n  1© not d e a r ly  marked, curd co d in g  o f tis© U 
tub© doe© not give an instantaneous end to  tlie reac tio n  VJiooo 
d if f ic u ltie s  am  be avoided by using on ia jo c tio n  ca p illa ry  and vnlve. 
A saubh h l$ ie r preseure o f re ac tan t tfian th a t required  in  the f id ?  
stream oan bo m aintained behind tf*e in jec tio n  oag&llaxy, tlsuo 
preventing bock d iffu sio n  o f toluene vt^xxir during ir jc o tio n , and the 
tiiio  o f in jec tio n  can be oloooly con tro lled  by opening ®nd d o s in g  tlie 
valve.
12b obtain a W iw uably constant rat© o f bonall in jection  
independent of ©mall variation s in  tlie fire carrier gpa p i t i s i e ,
3 n z l l C a l i b r a t i o n  Curvei n j e c t i o n
(Mole6 t e n z i l  
i n j  e o te d /a e c
M eta l  B a th
the jarsaouro o f bon sll vapour behind tho in jec t!o n  vnlve douLd b est 
be laept above a b w t  IB on, and th is  reHjuliud s  b en sll tewxjrafcura 
o f about aoo°G. So prevent condensation la  the valve I t s  
tenpem ture should be lilfjlw r, so t i e  roqulrarentB  fo r  the valve 
ware th a t I t  should bo veouur»-ti«ht, th a t i t  niwuld not oouoo 
A eoee*osition o f tlie reactant® , end th a t I t  oteuld wltiistor*! 
ixrolanned hontlnf.’ to  about 3S0°C. A valve to  meet tiwuo 
opacifications woo upooially  cxint! tru e  tod , o«a la  described In  the 
append!®. The benuil oantalner woo aein talned  w ith in  -  0.4°C a t  
t s t i i w t a w  near SX»°C by a  lead -  tin  solder bath w ith a  VmmOX 
toEfwrature c o n tro lle r and two h ea te rs , one sterner, one oon tro lled .
U nfbrtanately, i»noe t i e  valve was a t  about 3S0°C to  prevent 
condensation, a t  tills  tera;«m ture all,-Jit douoi i  o a itlo n  occurred a t 
t i e  bniae in jec tio n  oapH ln iy , end the ren u ltt* «  blookrve caused 
o lig h tly  irre g u la r d e liv ery . She b en all delivery  woo, tierefb t®  
e lec ted  by an a ly sis o f t i e  products fo r  each eicerfiaent. In  
add ition , end to  f a c i l i ta te  ca lcu la tio n  o f t i e  expected bonsll 
in jec tio n  under c e rta in  Of e d itio n s , t ie  InJeotiLon oysteri v»s 
ca lib ra ted  by twaaurlng t i e  b o n sll delivery  w ith t i e  furnace a t  about 
130°C. A oraple o o lib ro tio n  curve la  shown appeal to .
Toluene. '
A valve s ln d le r to  th a t far b onsll woe used fo r  toluene in je c tio n . 
The toluene container was raedntained w ith in  ± 0 .2 oC at 10-70°C In  a 
w ater bath  f i t te d  w ith dual heaters raid a rbrw oll tam xrm ture
c o n tro lle r. Thm d e liv e iy  waa roproduoible about 0,£ mid \v*ss
raeaaursd accurately  fb r ©ech o ^ r io o n t .
3to deter An© the oonteot tiro, tba ijrooauw in the furoeoe won
•
required* 0ii;iiltonaouo3^r with th© ocOlbratlone to  fin d  th© opt& m  
airculntlan pur^ p bath ter^xsrtvfcure, osq^exdoenta v/ere carried out to  
tamauopo the fum eae xtoo**®* %• M extra lin e , with an interc&OLate 
liq u id  a ir  trap to  oatoh toluene, \/m  oomootod betuoen a tuo-u«$r 
top a t ano o f the ItaLeod (3) and tho entrance to  the rotation
furnace „ 2 m  oar&an were ahoulated round the opparatuat which v/ao
lco^ed and heated oa fb r a run* and toluene m  injootod in to  the 
carrier etretxa. Vftth tine aptfcaua circu lation  punp ocnOitiano fbr 
that teupevnture Urn preoaurco vere ueaoured a t tl'ie fumoo© in le t  
a t the circu lation  yuap c u tle t trep Q, end a t both aides o f the flow  
cxapilSoxy. Th i t* calib ration  wbo repeated a t vniyinft oesvler gaa
preaaureo* with d ifferen t flow  of^xilXorloo and Injeotiixj vcoying 
oaounto o f toluene*
She neooured xarcouuree were found to bo related  by on ©spreaaian 
o f the t^pet
*F ■ Pfe ♦ K(po "
where pL a fVameoe preoeurs
p  ^ a pressure before flow  otspillory 
p a pro&ouro at circu lation  puop o u tlet
K a a oonatant which varlecs only with
the omxmt o f toluene in jected .
A oolibration p lo t ©na obtained for K agcdnat the terporntajra o f 
the water both round the toluene container.
< f  i M  J — t
(P)
Fowr trope ©era arranged in  p a r a lle l oo tlia t four e^w iraBnto  
oauld be perfaetosd fo r  one evaluation  o f tljo figperatue. Far 
amendments w ith toluene addition* the flow  ©es disrooted through 
one trap a t a t i io  by fleet*  o f o u t-o ffe  corseletlng o f  stainless**  
e te e l b e lle  in  ground g la s s  aeeta,©hloh could  be adjusted w ith  a  
n*p*t» Hie trope ©ora in tern ally  heated oo that irs/u latll©  
products ooj to to  ting bottom o f  the trap and ©ere o n o lly  r a w e d , 
ih e  coolant used on these aoXXeetion to p e  varied ©1th the nature 
o f the dsqjoiiuont, as did tiio coot***! o f ueperotlon o f tiie producto. 
iHiboidinyy trspe G allos/ed fbr the d istil-la tio n  o f the rose© v o la t ile  
pruduote from the haator P .
f t w i e m  nift y e n e e y a j a a e e r t a
(1) a — u .
Hie etorttng tu to r ia l ©as b en ell frau B ritish  Diug ilouaee Ltd.. 
Tra ©ethofie ©era ueed fbr purifications
(a) K«h*o*yot«ilJ-iaafcica% frcw ethanol. Q il* ©aa repeated u n til tSie 
M iH ng p o in t ©as flhevp and constant a t  94*DaCreitfl u su ally  four 
troatncm ts ©ere lU jiliif l
(b) Prooticam l ffceeetog A Iflpg, nsrroNr (7-5 rta dicaa ) glaae tube 
















a twbo ? mater at a tgtagmrnturo 3uot ctotmj the imlting point of bansil 
into a fcl Kn^ matatiCM aiy^untroXXad oil bath at a tet^ o*mturo Just 
below the smiting point ^3uritieo tond to stay in the liquid 
phase and oon he decanted. Throe sucooo.'iivo troatemnts aero a 
product with as ahasp a ooltlng point as tliat f*aa four ttaeo 
rooeystelllsatian frora ethanol. The U.V. epeotrua was ohodaed
S3
against tlie literatnro data.
(2) SqtoMBt*.
1
Banstro found that troatrent by shaking w ith sulphuric a d d , 
O ia tllla tia n , end o i^ std lls& tion ) s t i l l  lo f t  iinuri. tieo  ooualng 
‘"j-tCte xni:,sot_LC)Km on p yrolysis. lie found that those irp u ritlea  could 
be repaved by pcwtlaUy pyrolycdng twice a t 04S°0t end by fraction a lly  
d is t illin g  over sodium. For those es^ tiim n ts, toluene frera B ritish  
Drug l&iuaee was Abakan w ith concentrated oulpbuaeio ad d  u n til 
sucoesciv* additions o f ad d  were no longer coloured, washed w ith water, 
dried ever oaloiua chloride end p a rtia lly  pyrolysed a t 8dO°C, using a 
contact tin e o f about 0.5 sea. (a  Oiegraa o f the apparatus i s  ahc**i 
opposite)« The vopour preoouro o f toluene taring the pyrolyoia wen 
controlle d  tar pA tm tim  tfe  ta isn itu r a  o f tlie v/ator bath round t ie  
toluene fla sk . Tlie product of tlio pyrolysis vjwj essoin washed with 
sulpixurio said  u n til tslio uixturo was cmlnurless* washed w ith water, 
dried over enlciun olOorlde, and distilled from uodlvn tlirou^  Ji a oolupn 
chout 80 Indies long and 1.5 inches wide, pocked with Fsnske rlnge.
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siibaequenb esporlrjent© no dlffemr&e in  beta’sricur w a  norfclood bstvmcm 
nrtjploa ifshldi bad boon $&sv)igFM& o**ae os.’ tA/io© •
(®) iK S-Ss.
A» tho diagram o f the apparatus (opposite) ilXuatratoo, cirfjon 
at 1 attei pressure could be xx^ &ned voj-y altfc/ly <xrer a liqu id a ir trap 
to renew ©ater, ©ad c*rcr sodiuta a* 300 G to raav© GBQrgpn* 21m flor/ 
\ma ao controlled tin t the f illin g  o f a 5 l«  flask tonic about 3*> bouro* 
(4 ) lisdraatfem,,
To rataow  cosy ossygan i ia n u t ,^  ^ flr o p >> at one atmflttami 
pme»e*ure3 w a p©£*fje& w  :>latiy&ae& rudbefstoo at 900 G to catalyao 
the oadbimtion o f ery cn^ rgOR pgMMfc vrith th© fcydrpgor to fam  v.»ntor, 
wad ttW3tig$l a liqu id  u ir trap to m seo tine vatser. flho cppnratuo 
used w j  othervilne rr.tfsor ofca&l&r to thut fbsr argon purlflo&t&aKi.
Gagfoon LTC^y l^de ps©pc-:iT’^ .on»
For © calibration purpooco puro cajrbatt nuriaa&de wa© req u ired , A 
cliaftrara o f the appero.tuo used, fo r ito  preparation la  a© t&vxm 
opnoeibe GO 0a- eorrantr&teA su lp h u r ic  s o ld  \ jotb xJUmod in  f la a k  Df 
and 90 0:*. fn a la r  (00/*) fo r s ilo  a c id  in  i\ar»?ol A* The odd ©  vasme
ill1" floanofl l’rot o f oJf by pup^ pdnn thstoy^ jb tap 1# and WKtadU^ i gn tS f*
Tho rect o f the nprmratua boyar*! 3 t/aa jyjoped out to 10 cm 
umraay* Fond© ae&d. m e deippcad alocsfly (to  pc w en t £Vii rixir^) into  
the sulphuric ad d  at r> .11 beB^por&twe and t'.so reootion carats,railed 
by ©Kitaing oar cooling flos5c B- The nr&rrfrouc oeauatio ootcwih in
GAS burette;
F ig .11.
taonoaddo* flaok© S ( to ta l  voXu.10 8 1 .) w b  f i l le d  to  rJbout
700 osa. r^ xjooun© .1 A mctia opootrc3r»tor abed: ©hcjNid tlio gas to  uo
QKtfiym f^eo.
jg a m D te E a s^ 5k
An ecjt’3y ootliod o f proparatrian vmo by th© roclucjtion o f benoorin 
with tdnn an! [^Loolol oootio acid , Gleanor pvotiuoto x*»iq obtained 
by tte  tip  i3ynti»sia v ia  phonoootyl olilorido.
9  C^ lg dig 00011 ♦ PCXS—> 5  C^ Hg. CUg.OQOl ♦ iy» 4
°& h r  ^ . a u a  ♦  g ^ I q — >  c y f c % . a ^  0 0  >  w i
f ^ ]
Jrm psraduat x/im pusriLfloa by wspaatod n ea j^ ta llio a tia n  fJram laethraaoX 
to  a aom tont, ohoxp H alting point*
/MtOaate o f tbo Jfoj&yfefc-
dKfeS&JGOEa&feLL
(a) I t  m o o rig in a lly  intended to  noofluw© t2iio t&th tixa aooa 
opeotpaw tw  and prarioAoct tma raodo for intaraduoinc tho maa 
opootoKxaotor look in to  tiio flos? lin o  by opening two groaooleeo Ewsrouiy 
out-off©* S o m e l maaourvMnta \mvo performed in  till© v*$r* the tnooo 
©peotroraoter being calibrated  on each cxsooaion by tlio in jection  o f 
EUafiumfi noounta o f omton txxiosclde f t o  tho £5&s burette (bog diagrai 
appealto) in to  the o ireu latlon  line* General demands fo r tlio use o f 
the imeo qpeetrcxneter and tins d iffic u lty  o f operating i t  a t the mmm 
tin e  ob tho flos? «n«m tu0 rendered the taotliod unoatiofeotoxy.

(b) Star tl®  ball: o f tb s experim ents, the obi j^o j latraedLde v*vi aedLdlseu 
to  cexfean diaadds by pesol*^; repeatedly aver au^ria <xd.d© a t 400°C.
In  fo o t, an© paseegt o t  tlie 4 foo t long fuamaoe ensured almost 
ooeplete oxidation to  ocubon diacclde, mid th is  woe o llo o to d  ever 
liq u id  oatytsesi in  tlie M* '.3® liq u id  aa$rcen cooled trap  3 
prevented any tobuos® rssahlrig tl®  u p ria  oxide and being oxidised*
The oaxbon n&nosdde lms aeesusftd In  tl® device o f vrtiloh a dla^nwi la
ahcmn opposite pege4*2 • This I s  a  nxx&flo&tlan o f  an apparatus used
*8by Ls Kqy*
Tl® larfb X) %/m oowneotod to  the trap  I! (in  tlie main iipparatus 
dimsnwa). Idqoid >aynen vmo placed round tl® Hrdb C9 tl® laorouiy 
miB drown der/n In to  the rooesvoir H by tl® e n te r puip* end ti® liq u id  
xsyi'on bath  \ms removed from tl® tra p  M« The carbon i®nossdde 
d is t il le d  through the treasuring apparatus In to  tl® l!it> 0 oorp lo tely  
In  15 n tw itse . M r wne allowed to  en te r tl® re se rv o ir H by tl® tap  
R, and tl® L®rouxy rose to  trap  tl® ocartxm noracd-do, efaioh was tt®n 
allcwed to  v o la ti lis e . Tl® aerouxgr lev e l in  tl® l e f t  hand 1Mb \ma 
adjusted to  mm o f tl® lev e ls  a 9b 9ovd by suction  on tl® reaoxvolr Hf 
and tl® different.® b e t seen tl® standard aartt (a ,b ,o  o r d) and t!»  lev e l 
in  linfc 0  ueosurod. Binoe tl® voltr®© o f the left-h an d  Hrdb above 
tl® lev e ls  a ,b 9o ,d  v*ro Isxiun* the amount o f carbon diajd.de oould be 
ocOaulated. For la rjp p  amounts o f oosbon dioxide 9 tl®  odbsldlexy 
standard volu:®s A, B amiId  be oomnoated.
For o u m  oxvjorlniante immsuae&mt&a o f th® iydrcfgen produced 
tw B  s^ d r o d i rand oupric ct-d.de a t 400°G readily acid ises hydrogen 
to  water* Iodine perxtredde has been used fo r  cei&Jyttoel purpoooo 
as a sp ecific  ocKtdonfe ftor carbon nanendLde.
X,»Ow ♦ (300 10 ♦ 500.til O d a
The ouprle oodde furriooo was replaced w ith one paoiaed w ith iodine 
peritaedde. With title  fumooe a t  20Q°G tbm oxidation m o found to  
be sixer and the method irxxawenlent* Much higher tem peratures 
could not be used an iodine pentosd.de deocxapoeea rap id ly  a t  cOxmt
sso P o .
2 I.jOg *-2 X.j ♦ !.iOg
M a s m i V
This vma usually  asperated fvm  tb s  irs ro la tile  product by 
d is t i l la t io n  in to  the sdbniOlruy trrc** £ , cooled by liq u id  oxygon, 
from the main tra p  a t  about 30 C , and m o then estim ated by m ill in g .
Benzene d is t i l le d  ever w ith the toluene and wao usually  p resen t
os leso  tu rn  5. i (by r£u wei$*t) . She om lyoio o f Ixanaen® in  th is
r fixture woo ca rried  out on tho mans speotroneter by t t e  jxjah ra tio  
Go
teethod* xhe nano spectrum o f bonoene Ijcuj a otrono peak a t  mass 70 
(CrfU ♦)• wheroas t l«  toluosio opeotxua olio^c strong peaks a t  urnuos 
91 and 92, and a re la tiv e ly  sn a il oontrlbutlon  a t  nans 78.
*lV/o cgigmedhee could be node to  the a n a ly s is :
(* ) tb© voltm  vmspamQ (po®k hatgut) at smb 70 oouM bo mpmmm&t
v78+ -  *  - W  * *” < W
end at vmmo 91
ISonoo, I t  nhouM bo txraslbla to oaloul&ta t* » ocx^xxtltlon o f a 
tatxtuEKj frora c»rjkeumianto o f tii© pook boi^ito at i iDxsoeo 78 aril 91
i f  tlie baighto o f tho tso poa a in  jww  bonaono ©rai tolueno xjq^ o 
Tmmom
(b ) A oitifilor natboA ia  to cxanafcruct oil asfeitres^ oolibr&tlan fpvgiii 
by E©aour&qg tha naaa 70 and raooo 91 paafe hodL&ito fo r  etanteaft 
rrdactursa o f bomxme a* id toluono, aid plotting ooLponition o^cmiot 
paafc ra tio . llmnooy tlie oo position o f ttio : xbtfero oon bo ocOml&totl 
d irectly ffa a  neoaumient o f t!x> tauaa 7^91 poak ratio*
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A p lo t o f the reoulta i s  siown opposite end the sca tter io  seen to  
bo about QsocsIcb atm * etanderd nlxtursa showed ttaat ti*e
c**poaitia»i %*aulcl be eetix latod w ithin  0,t error.
The ttoao epeotraaeter need lied no teaperature control in  tiie 
ion isa tion  region end poealbly aa a  resu lt a t th la  allowed a  rathor
Lp
variable cmo&dUig pattern fo r  the sons istsdiure* Bwnerd sta te s  
that rooent raase o^xKJtra wtaro hare ta^ierature control to  ♦ 0«l°Cf 
wtwreas t2*e tapasm ture o f our iiiotrsnerxt head veried  osrer one or 
two do, proes* To oorroot fo r  th is  in sta b ility , a calib ration  u lth  a 
standard wiactune \vna carried out before ouch batch of analyses*
The ij&xture ou p lea  v*we lntsroduoed In to  tharanoo opocrtarcwetor 
lian& lng system (shown difvprera^tioelly  ippoGite) th rou^i the raarousy/ 
a in te r  o u t-o ff D, by a  MdUnrctourotte* Tfcr redoing and lowering the 
rwrouay In tJio v esse l A, w ith o u t-o ff B 1 *?ored, aood riladng won 
ensured. A dlacsmn o f the r& oroburotte used 1© dk&m opposite.
\7hen pin B o f tlie r&orofourotte  i s  rotroeted, tftia i m y  thread 
(shaded) a lso  retracts and r d ll d*w in  a  sample o f tiie izdactuns 
tkvou^i the XKMHde D. With tlie ncw di 0  In irritant w ith the poroua 
sin ter on tiie handling qyoten, uooourod rotation  o f tfw ad araetnr  
A oauuoe lnj€»otio o f krxpwn oouuntB o f tiio mixture (oinoe the 
dloplooenont o f the pin B lo  known )
IjfcteliElL
'.M s ens measured by tiio r ise  In tix» mono 3 peak ttio 





and a fter  an expoririant. Gallbv&tlan woe ooivLed out by neoauro-snfc 
of t*» tiaue 2 peek rioo when raoaaured maoonto o f tydro&en were 
Injected from the gas burette d irootly Into the carrier gas otxeecu
tloth&neaeHBMHeu*
fHtLs w a  y/wtmurod in  a ©indXar way to  fydrogen by aeaoureoent o f 
the raaoa 16* pock r is e . Ifethano for calib ration  vma bought In phtalo 
under a glaas breok-seal and vma otared under a oerouiy/ointer a u t-a ff* 
(oinoe tej> ^ r^oeoe absocfes netlicine otron^ly). She sob woo introduced 
to  the calibration  burette th*uu#i a n*tcooleao norooxy/tslntor "top" 
o b  Illu stra ted  apposite. Hie top troo sin ters v#eiu f ir s t  preooed 
together under oerousy to  x*rp out e ir  ftrara tlie ralddla aintar. A ll 
tJireo sin ters were tlien preaoed togetlw r end uetliene paeeod through 
Into the evacuated f*nn burette.
J*xs£aSM& m tep igs .
(templeto u ltra  v io le t cboorptlem spectra o f tiia products ftrom 
esqieriEwrits w ith b en ail deoc* p osition s In the presence o f toluene, 
using lest) tlian V%1 conversion, chined that although tto  benall 
epeotraa m  s lig h tly  so d lfled  a t the low u n U rq tlia  (about 200 cju,) .
thwre «aa no detectable a ltera tion  in  13 ie region about 860 mju, .
fle d l l  hat e  t e l l  peak at 302*3 b >  and t iilt  ta t  used fa r  lta
a n a ly sis Ttoeotuybenaoln  hat no peek at about 800 mjL» a d  te a  analysed
at lta  rain  nboaeption peak 210 nju, •
(a) I n it ia lly , attempts TOrc ado to  oepamte tiw  L iirolatile products
dirsm tot^^phloolly by elu tin g  v itli potroluu i e tlisr  ftn i cm nluaina 
aolutn. fhe bonds w b  oboowod by tlio ir  flnoreeootioe under tf.V* 
lig h t. Jnfortixateiy beneiX, end aoxfaanyl containing om pounds o f 
U rtH ir d e e  and cwpXaadty, e l l  hmm rather d w iliir  u ltra -v io le t 
absocptlon ouxvoo, end i t  vmo possib le that too cloaely  placed bonds 
could carerlap, end not be separated by u ltra  v io le t analysis 
a^r»none? however, was detected in  a fraction  frcra one o f the 
ess xjrls lontnl products»
(b) Attempts vjora rnode to  euailnc the Irsrolatile proOhote by
Uz
reference U.V. an alysis. For th is  & benail solu tion  teu3 placed in  
the reference c e ll , and i t s  ocmoentratlon  varied u n til the b en d l 
abooct^tion in  the te s t oolution vnm Just oonoollod. The re su lt!* ^  
absorption curve xnm clue only to  tl»  dbeorptian o f tlie other iw d u ots. 
31noo b en d l io  in  large excess in  the products, tbo oxnct 
con cilia tion  o f it e  abecevtian i s  d iffic u lt , and the sim ilarity  o f 
the TJ,V. absorption ouxveo fo r  possib le oaiboryl containing iiroOuote 
notes the in terpretation  o f the resu ltant ehaorption ouarve in  tenao 
o f t ie  cjcx.ixi&itlon  o f the m ixture d ifficu lt*
(o) Totmrdo tivo end o f tlie research x’oriod on infra-rod spectra o tor  
beatnaa availab le. Since tlie ooxbcryl ebuoaptton bend p osition  i s  
voxy een sitlve to  the type o f structure in  uliich the aajrtxsnyi /^ rxr) 
cxjoutb, tliia  instrument xnm vexy u sefu l fo r  tlie q u a lita tive aei oration  
o f the products. A reference teoSmiquo xnm used tiero to e , to  reduce 
tlie e ffec tiv e  absorption o f t ic  large okoooo of b en sil present.
Iodine*
Tills was eathmtod by with 13/10, 1^100 or 13/1000
sodium tSitouulphate as op rapriaie, using starch indicator.
This woo fir s t  oxidised by bromine to iodnt© In a buffered
63
aoetio aoid-creetat© solution, and then oatizjated by tttraticjn o f the 
fro© Iodine produced In the oscL&ritiori o f potasalufl iodide by tire 
iockxto.
( e t te r s  or© used in  tire follc*ru*$ d escrip tion  to  in d ica te  sections 
o f the apparatus in  tire diagram facing page 3o ) .
Tire apparatus xmm f i r s t  punped out w ith tire furaacre, valves and 
c irc u la tio n  linen  a l l  h o t, and a so lid  oastxm dloKide-ooetotre bath  
a t  00°C on tire trap s P,Q,R* The trenail was out-gaased by n o ltin g  
w ith th e  valve closed (when dissolved gee creme out o f eoSatlcnl cooling 
to  room terpem ture* and pw.Tping thrcugh tire vnlve. She toluene 
v/na out-gassed slndlai& y l>ut cooled to  ~80°C in stead  o f roam 
tem perature. Tire proaeoa wno repeated ca re fu lly  u n til tlrera wire rre 
fh rth e r trace  o f evolved gas, as tire deoor 5>xxJitian o f bena il was noted 
to  be quit© sen sitiv e  to  even traces o f osygen. Tire c irc u la tio n  lin o  
v/aa tiren iso la te d , ergon o a r r ie r  gas in jec ted  from a mams t a t ,  and 
the c irc u la tio n  pwqp s ta rte d . Liquid q g p n  wrre placed round trap s
J  c&a ©Iia the tmjpn nxm c iro u lato d  fb r  a t  loa&t SO tains* ovw  
uocUuri (T) a t 300°C to  r a m *  trtvooo o f a^ jo tn , end over ca^irlo oadcle 
(1C) a t  400°b and the llig^dd aoQryan trap®J oral S to  raraora ary onxbon 
iwiOBd.de o r aioadde presen t. The uocUtsa tra p  x*x> tlien cloned o ff , 
and the o o rrte r goa flm r d irec ted  tbraxrh Ju st one o f tee  pruOuots 
co llec tio n  trap s  P. A so lid  onxfean dlasd.de~caetons both was riXoood 
round tills  oolleofelun tra p , and liq u id  ooorgsn round teu onxtoan Oioaddo 
co llec tio n  trap  U. Plow oonditlona w w  adjusted by se lec tio n  o f tlm 
cjrafoprlate fltx r oap illn sy  end se ttin g  o f tee  by-peso top IS , and tee  
furnace tosieraitu ra and in je c tio n  bate  taaperaterae nora cheated end 
odjusted.
iShen oonOitionB were s te a d y , tlie  to ln sn s  vtO vo  wno opened end, 
te a  alnuteB I n te r ,  tlio  b e n d l  v a lv e . During te e  eapari-w nt te e  flow  
proasurao  end furnroe toK peraturo  '..ore laeaourod a t  re g u la r  in te rv a ls .
At tlie  and o f te e  ojfporfnont , te e  b o n s ll volvo was c lo se d  two td n u teo  
b e fo re  te e  to lu en e  v a lv e  to  ensure th a t  tiw  b e n a il doocrposed in  a s se s s  
to ln s n s . Hie aertw n dioad.de was analysed  o s deoorXbed, end punped 
at m y. Ify a l te r in g  tlie  b a l l  o u t-o ffo  and opening d if f e re n t o o llo o tlc n  
tro p e  tlaw e mar®aaperizaento could be perforated. H ie r a te  o f  
in je c tio n  o f  b e n s ll was d ir e c t ly  checked by o o U so tin g  tb s  m oun t 
in je c te d  ov er e  rsenoured t i  e  in  tire  ftam ooe h y p e e e  trap  H.
She pnxbw to w ere a sp e ra ted  and analysed  a s  d ream y  d escrib ed
C o lo u la tK lo n  o f  a  voXocdLtrv o o n a tQ iit iV a n  tilio  l^ a M r ia a s fta l K e s jlfc i,
1
Smvro and Jtvraiao namiaed th a t tho tlo o a^ * o ltto i o f benn il
—- — -,..---— -■——■ —M s i  *Mk ki'M* * i «  i, 4JMII —«•■««. —*-'— — - — ■«■ - --' i, , g 1 ■» ■ m i l l  1 -  ---- ^ ---------Crf iilnifv^  If /-IKJBfsjK^CULCtO an . JCKj OX D^5Cj©Wfc3 Trffi s^r p sjLSmES^# ■" ^ .^C*03k •
So to o t tlie idLnotioo o unliaoleoulnr ra te  oansterrts m o oolaulated on
the b e d #  o f two 130%eoulee o f onxtoon mms&8e p er uailzaolooulur sp lit*
and tho m te  oonotant m o d v sn  fov
k « ?  In  . ^ J li.**. ooo#-*3,
* a  -  X
\iio re t  « aaeitaot tin©
a vo3>U39 ^  ^ a c t i y  voooql in  a l .
to ta l ra te  o f f lm  roao ttan  voeool
in  id /aeo-
voXuae o f vessel x  job x 275
avoraao ra te  o f f lm
aver t im  o f eapt- x 09400 x ¥ x 760
in  no les/eec .
viioro Pg,(riu) a avorr^a pneaoure in  reac tio n  veeoel
2  (*%) a  toBtKarature o f reac tio n  vecoel
a  (ruolea) « to ta l amount c>f b en a il in jec ted
X (aolea) » iio lf the atourtt o f carbon uemo&dLd©
fortaed-
fi3ie peroontefse decant jocition  v/oo given tagr JQO X *
a
The p artia l prooixureo eene calculated flrom the ecKpseaoion
noise o f £Bfi)atan£xa/oeo»
"  ~ te i* l i3 5 ^ S 5 S : ---------- x p p *
end tb s ms&BWM&xm pu a the am  a t the p a r tia l  pressure© a t a l l
tire edboterreee in  the furnace
For deeooqybenaodUi, x (laolea) in  the rate ooneten t e«$reoelon, wrre 
equal to  tire amount o f oorban caonosdae produced*

tmm o
p a r t i a l
p r a & a u r *
b o n s l l
*  * - - - - - " W l
v o l t ©  
3 0 *  j
n s o lm m
0 0
'  r '  *  ~  •  -  -  -  •
i  P ^ ^ ^ n t a g ©
t  © -  - - - - - - - - - - - - * * * >
:  u o c o r n p
- .
, c o n t a c t  
t i m a  
1  ( s w »  )  _
V a r a
( ° 0 <
w  | ( W  o b U b r n t i o n  1 . 0 0  x  1 0 ~ 5 t t o l a e  O C V V o l t 3 8 * )
1 0 . 1 0 1 . 5 5 a . o s o t W *  j  •  •  0 . 1 9 6 0 . 0 7 5 9 4
t 0 . 1 0 a . 4 7 4 . 0 7  * 0 . 5 1 5 0 . 0 0 0 9 7
5 0 . 1 0 2 . 7 6 4 . 0 0  « 0 . 5 8 7 0 . 0 7 0 8 8
4 0 . 1 8 0 8 . 0 0 4 . 0 0  • 0 . 5 5 5 0 . 0 0
f J O f l
0 ( 0 0
Cb) fjm  aaUbiTitlon 1.40 a 10~° otOaa OCyVolt
i
88*)
5 0.100 1.66 a.47xdttr° 0.846 0.78 585
6 0.105 ; 8.87 5.88 •  "0.501 0.78 587
7 0.107 1.10 1.77 • 0.559 0.75 586
8. 0.106 1.50 1.04 • 0.507 0.74 588
0 0.110 j 1.86 8.05 • 0.406 0.745 588
(o) (IS calib ration  1.40 x 10*° mole© CC/volt 88*)
10 0.10 8.80 5.8QBdO"° t 0.500 0.07 558
n 0.18 8.28 5.87 • 0.585 0.05 553
18 0.10 2.07 8.08 * 0.575 0.00 ' ! 586
15 0.17 8.55 5.45 • 0.425 0.71 596
(a) (m  crlibrcitior 8.40 x HflT6 racOo© OC/volt 86*)
14 0.17 1.50 5.0OteJUT6 0.555 0.08 587
15 0.17 8.50 5.06 • f 0.508 0.74 586
16 0.10 1.00 i 4.56 • 0.46 0.05 588
17 1 0.10 2.40 5.70 • 0.01 0.00 I 828
Ison joX doaxitx)aitiai of \ >01 lisil.
She f i r s t  ea^xsrlnaritG wore cu rried  ou t w ith bonall rOone to  
to o t the onolyais taolasicfues and to  fin d  the <x*rreot ta^porature 
nekton fo r  0 -1 0  p e r oont ocmvoraiatv Bar t a a e  saperfeaanets the 
anoa BTiootraietor woo used to  neoiaire tiio oaxban aanoj&de produced 
by follow ing tho 20* peefc r is e  during on ecq^rlnont. th e  rso u lto  
fo r  those esporiaan ts ono tehulatod  apposite*
^BBnlmtlon of oocth group o f re s u lts  Q ,b,o!d. perfaened an 
aueoeooive dqyn, rt*xm  th a t tlio f i r s t  erscperiimito o f groups a , b 
©til d shooo a  lower ex tan t o f clsorm^ooltlon ttfioa th e  otf-wro Bor 
o> a  accords o f la n a ll wo0 passed tlirouch the rcTw atuo before 
the export wntu rooordsd \iors ©orried o u t. U iia ineroooo o f tho 
peto entnflu <xnvom 'jn to  a  steady value during a  oorloo o f ei-^orliw ito 
oay be due to  a  "ixmaor&jxf o ffse t oauood by tlie deposition o f a  
Isyor o f cmbon an the fUmeoo walls* la te r  te s ta  Efcrwd th a t, fo r 
an experiment In  tiae ebeoneo o f to luene, ombcm i s  deposited, soft tlxLe 
oeobon would be probably burned o ff  a t the end o f each rjraup o f 
eK periranto sen a i r  was l e t  In to  tim  hot fuamooe to  rarxve too 
products fo r  analysis*
aa jflB K & ja£  >*aM 3h. ;
P eroral expsrla weta  were rarfom ed  by in je c tin g  e» exoeoo o f 
toluene along w ith tlie bsncsll and tlie re s u lts  ore tabu lated  below:
T A B LS  7
t hbpt. Ver tx jit u tro
r o )




“~ • - -—-•--“"Frrvi
p artia l








IB 598 0.71 0.116 0.75 0.07
19 596 0.72 o .m 0.76 0.15
! 90 590 0.715 0.115 0.76 0.00
21 596 0.94 0.145 0.96 0.106
92
1__ ___ _. .
597
. .  k. ._..., ....., ,/. 0.95 0.15 0.99 0.10G
Ifeas ogwotraaater calib ration  m 2.8? x 10“fi i,-»lea CC/volt S0>
•'* furnace vb6 not fltooonitl b^foi^ these exporirasnts andy 
though the re s u lts  ere ra th e r sca tte red , the in d ica tio n  was th a t 
them  was lean e ffe c t due to  lack o f Beasoailna id th  oaaoBO toluene 
proosnt than w ithout i t .  OocBDeriaon of tiiese re s u lts  with those• ’Bs b ® •  w b p .  ‘S ^ i x b ^ s .  b p b  x# <^ b  ^b w  ^  •^b b i^^*^^b ,b v b ^b  .^ b  b^ w e p  w  * a  bi^b  •  .^ b
o f group (b) in  trible 6 shorn that the rate o f deoompoaltlon  to  
carbon nonoxiae drop© by a factor o f about throe when toluene i s  
added to  the nystecu
A  fu rth e r oezi.es o f exoei*iraento ,  a t ra th e r IdLoher te n se rf ttm  
in  only h a lf o f which toluene was used, confirmed these observations. 
The re s u lts  ere shown below.
-icpt. Tenpgraturo contest p artia l p a r tia l neroontoa®
( v )  j. tia a  pressure I pressure deocrapooltlon 
;j (eooa) J fe w * ! ! toluene 
(an) i (m )
SABLE 6
85 505 ; 0.65 0.112 0 1.50
84 565 0.57 0.108 0.65 0.78
85 565 0.08 0.181 0 2.90
86 504 j 0 .08 ; 0.181 0 ' M  J 8.55
87 564 0.54 0.100 0.00 0.08
88 564 ■ 0.55 j 0.100 0.00 1.85
Liaaa spectrom eter c a lib ra tio n  8.05 x 10"^ >»leo 00/v o l t  88*.
U nfortunately, the m aa ep eotrom tor cane in to  use fo r a  
v a rie ty  o f purposes, iiso lu d in ^  ooU d o an a ly sis , find n ^ re a ia b le  
allonges in  i t s  s e n s itiv ity  wen* noted over q u ite  short periods.
Look o f tem perature co n tro l in  the s«a» kpsetrasetui hesA lasy a lso
if
have been a  reason fo r  changes in  s e n s itiv ity  over abort periods.
-’be use o f the mass spectrom eter fo r  oaxbon raonoxlds orsalysia was
Si
(liooontlT«ued and another sasaauring device ccnstruoted. as dseorlbed 
in  the previous soot Lon.
Using th is  more oonsisten t method o f an a ly sis, ci^perinontu 
w re  performed w ith d iffe re n t p a r tia l pressures o f toluene to  notioe 
the e ffe c t on tli© aeooososition to  oeabon monoxide in  d e ta il . f£he 
re su lts  are sixism below.
a ^ n z i l Variation o f  fc lu c n e  p a r t ia l
P e rc e n ta g e  
Dticomjjo s i t l o n
Thluene
F i g .17
s*














2D | 0.65 0.06 0.90 2.10
80 0*60 0.046 0.78 1.06
SI 0*71 0.000 0.97 3.05
S3 {; 0.72 0.040 0 3.90
I  I ! !  J
(H&poriiasnte a t 5$Sr 0 ).
I f  tij© fi(«uoraB foe* perom ta^s deocc^noeitian end p artia l pressure 
o f toluene ora p lotted  a sharp rioo In pcwoentD$e decor .p osition
i s  noticed tfhm no to lu s s  I s  being used
Hhree furtiw r o^^orlnonto a t a higher tcrs^sr&ture (f>40 C)
oonfiira that chout a s ix  tin es excess in  p artia l pressure o f toluene
aver benull I s  su ffic ie n t. to  stop vjhfixrser la  the com plicating
reaction with no toluene present.






p — *— * •
pto l.
(na)
] " ‘ ...... .
; dooot-poaitlan
55 0.90 0.11 0 0.90
54 0.90 0.108 0.126 0.68
55 0.90 0.09 0.47S 4.02
rjJhe p lo ts o f the a© data ore shown opposite.
t lc a l
n slty Fluorenone





U V. spectroscopic ©semination o f the iw o la tile  produot© o f 
the aeooRpo»: tion  o f b en all alone rshomsl that these were not ju st a 
rabcture o f b en sil eaad diphesqyl, The products wore taken up in  
petroleum other, put on an alucdrax column, ami eluted  w ith iiixturoo 
o f petrolena other end benasne* Benda wore v is ib le  under a U.V* 
la*ag> and the U,V. spectrum o f the fraction  eonte&niiig the f ir s t  
fluorescent bend oliowed the stream double peek o f fluorenone,
Copieo o f the speotra o f th is  bond end o f pure fluoronoro appear 
opposite, The vddth o f tlie bend on ti\e column, end the oiiape o f 
tho nboorption curve su&poted that other oubotanooo were present 
in  1he bend besides fluorem ne. Later bands on tiie coluen bIk w ! 
no particu larly ohfuracterlstic spectra,
Iciter XH an a ly sis , in  carbon tatrac&Xorlde so lu tio n , o f the 
p rod u cts ih sn  bonail was decomposed alone ah cm d  the preaenes o f 
both fluoronons and bensc^jlienono. I t  a lso  whmmd th a t tho in jec tio n  
o f exoea» toluene during an experiment elim inated thorn from the 
products, end, in  tliis  case t t m ^ l  see  fom ed The jireaenoe o f 
dlbensyl suggests th a t ex trac tio n  of lydroaen frx ito luono tofcea place 
••H* by phoryl
H i- ♦ fhOUg «  s**2 ♦  S A L -  
then 2EUXI, a (H»QI,p,,
In the c&serrte o f toluene, bcmsaphosxino and fluorsnxne racy be fam ed 
by reaction o f phenyl and bonsqyl rad ica ls, which would suggest that 
the beneoyl rad icals liv e  long enou#i to  react w ith th© a tn tl tncxy
ooMonp tamtion o f ;il®ryl ra d ic a ls . 23® inoroeiw In  i»rE®rita,;o 
dooor.’p o aitio n  « h n  no toluene catcher lo  prooont aar/jonto o iea ib le  
irwolvonant o f fix) jieran t wloauio in  naoo type o f aSinln iwoSiC'itiaa. 
• • 8« Hi-* ♦ HTOOCQlh m ** HsOO- •* Rj,
M
HlCO- a Hj» ♦ 00 oto
o r » -  ♦ HjCSJOOHi *  HiOGSt; ♦ JhOO- 
anS IhCO- ■ Stop * 00, e to . 
wlic.tovar the oaip lloatin g reac tio n , i t  a n  apparently bo raxved  by 
tin  addition o f workable eoounta o f toluene and fo r  oDbooguont 
e-.a erien to , th is  addition vao node.
Tlaaa onootrauatrlo cHfiarAnation o f tl® tolueno frota on cciperl writ 
abased a  atrong 7Q* pools inOLoatinG th a t bonaona i s  a  rarofluot.
2his ocpporto tin  oocurrenc® o f the roootian 
H v ♦ HiC5 ^ -----> B il ♦ HiQJg-
X S fittl £& JWWJA JM Ettftl aroo.au*®.*.
Xt ohould bo poaoiblo to  deteisair® ohatlwr tr» dooaqpoaitlon woo 
f ir s t  order r&th reupoot to  b on sil or n o t, by varying tl»  p a rtia l 
presaure o f len B ll and noaauring the rate o f production o f otafean 
nanoaddo a t each value 8uoh exnoriraants eere porfonaod ana t!w 
nae-oppeoronoe o f tl® opeotroa erf fluorarone on IR analysis o f t ie  
yrxtuota oonfinaed tiwxt a  largo enough ejsoooa o f toluene was peasant.




































\ . ; 0.96 0.025
j 37 0.37 0.050
58
; ^  ■
0.35 0.000
39 0.53 0.134
40 0.58 0 .2 10
4k 0.55 0.376
43 0.95 0.273
I  4 8
0.83 0.31
A Mltf1 m 0.55 0.395
45 0.85 0.415
! 46 0.55 0.46



























(Jibova oxperiLionta a t  540^0)
The p lo t o f peroenfcugp deoc*i?xwitian i^olnot p a rtia l prooouro 
o f baneil (shown opposite) la  ruu& tiy hcjriaontal cw r a four tiiaee 
fhotor in  p artia l proaeure. I t  waa not praotkfeftte, w ith the cystem 
uaod, to  prcvlds a  aufTiaiont oxoem o f toluene for h l#w r prosoures 
o f baradl. Tho f e ll- o f f  in  ret© a t very lew p artia l preaeures o f 
b en d l any bo aue to  a flret-oeoond ottier tran sition  i f  there are in - 
mtflUoiant o o llis lo n s to  maintain the fir o t arflar ra te. Though the 
data are rather scattered , tlie hosrijwntal nature o f tlie p lo t our^ ete 
that the doooi^xjaitian la  f ir s t  order with reopeot to  benail in
bo
ce rta in  reg iom  o f cam e n tra tia n .
Vorl^tlc-yi o f the contact ti>
CAjMsetorrtcfc and Bwsroon photo3ysed txcotortfienone a t  toraneratjxea 
below 190°C| end ra ted  th a t bena&l was caotxyat the produota At 
suoh low terx 'erpturoa the benasayl rad io s! la  apparently otablo 
enough to  bo the reac tio n  l?item ediato . I t  oeeraod possib le th a t 
benenyl SYtdla&le would have a long encufth l i f e  to  c o llid e  and 
reooefcine even a t  540°C, ainoe the recombination praounably has 
aero , o r a  low, orwrgy o<f aa ttv a tio n .
I f  recK rblration d id  ooour, the ex ten t o f the deoompooltlon to  
oaxbon raoenw^ -r%e would be expected to  be progseeelvely re tarded  m  
tlie benaoyl r& ftoal oce»entm tlan inoroaood, Inoro&oe in  acn tao t 
tds» would OGMcm lnorecioed decKx^pooltion and a  p lo t o f percentage 
oarrm rslan ogeinot oantoct tin e  ehould Ind ica te  whether 
reocidxbmtlcei oooure. A se rie s  o f exporin o n ts were perfaraed a t  











47 0*555 0,128 1.90 0.06
40 1 .2 2 0.150 2 .1 0 2.18
40 1.54 0*106 2.14 2.77




















f9 ii. jua x*p '*
\
108 ip p ,, 
loo-,;
31 0.40 0.37 1 .2 0 15.0 0.0711
1 59I; " Jj j 0.45 0.90 ► *: ' • 1 .1 0 10.4 0.078
| 59 0.506 0.215 'V.
•[ 1 .1 2 22.5 0 .1 1 1
54 0.506 » • 0.48 1 .1 1 18.8 0 .0 00
55 0.79 0.16
•
«>.•- V• i>Y-L 0.78 80.8 0.127v j^.
56 0.76 0.14 - 0.74 26.9 0.127





0.04 | 28.4I.*'• .^,S: 'y •' f >\ • v ■ 0.146 ;
j 39 j 1*18
•* ? *!{ 0.950 0.015 07.2 0.158
00t j 1.94 j. 0.90 ] 0.70 37.9 0.190
01 1.6 8 0 .2 0
i
j 0.80 94.1 0 .1 0 1
as 1 .0 0 I. 0 .2 12 o.aa 99.8 0.176
os 8.38 0.14 i
|
• V • . •. 1
1.17 57.0 0.907
i 64





1 .1 1 97.9 0.207
B e n z i l
Contact Time
Tha p lo t o f percent© ^ dseotfpoeitlori o&dxmt oontnat tio o  
okvjm opposite I s  seen to  be a  s te e i^ i t  lin e  tlarowf^i t i e  o rijjin , 
viiioh supports t ie  vim/ tlm t bsnsoyl rotUtjcOo under tieoo  oo* sOitiore 
o f lew? pressure and lilgh tem perature do not reoodbins.
SoramX c&jporkents wore performed a t  a I i i$ e r  ta rc ru tu s e  
(007°C) to  fin d  v/hotler the l i t  e a r  re la tio n sh ip  bo txxxm poroentags 
docm paeitiofl ci^a co n test time s t i l l  hold. 2ha re su lts  ora 
tabulated  opposite.. Eto d if f ic u lty  In  t^aintnining a vmrj atoady 
jorfclnl pressure o f le n s i l  ©an bo soon ffcre tceoo eKpeilM Xts 
patfftostaad on sev eral consecutive days.
At cm& Iiifft cerirarsiavis, i t  i s  raoro accurate to  p lo t
Xo% 0  agafcet c a n te d  t i r e .
100 decomp?
2h ie  p lo t (shown OfpoQits) i s  noon to  f a l l  o ff  a t  high contact t i r e .  
Thavo could be cw oro l o:mLamtiano fo r  tliio  5
( i)  insffioioncQr o f t l»  liq u id  a i r  tra p  before t i e  cupel0 cadd© 
f tm a a iy a t  low con tact H o ii allowing toluene to  lw d t  t i e  fbrreoe 
and be uaidiued to  caltoan dioBd.de.
( i i )  reac tio n  botseen t i e  bauaayl ra d ic a ls  an i to luene, r  c®y o f 
t i e  o tlier ra d ic a ls  which r& $it bo p resen t.
( i l l )  reooriJisiatlfjn o f the benooyl ra d ic a ls  to  bensil*
(iv ) irJ iib itia n  o f the benaayl aocer^eeltian  by t i e  onxban ootiaKia©
WISHE* ■ ■r • . ■ f* »..?•- <• •?'»'■ • ». .-T *• _ •’. ■ . , p? . s.,. . .<• •*., '- ... ,. 3S ,; %■•'
f c  #  IM
( i)  \7as tested  fox* by cw rvlm  oat a blank cocxirisjont with 
toluene alone, and no oodLdaticm to  cejtoan dloodLde ooourred
2t»  poooxbility  o f in h ib itio n  by the oaibon m rissltfe produced
,,: r* y*m
HP' «£ *fjLF
u s  teotod fo r by ocrsyLng out two pcdro o f eKperlnsnts, a t 508f°C9 
one p eir  in  argon carrier geo and the otlior with oarbon norwidLde ee 
a carrier gae* She reoulto era tabulated}
1*AB&8 14
T * > "
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0.70 0.107 j 1.09 ** 10.8
0.70 0.151 i 1.00 j 00 88.0
0.70 0.41 i.4 o  ; . t*  j 18.0
0.70
.......... 4




ft*  rateo o f
(looocixMJition far escperinente In ositan  aonasctOe oorrior vrero not 
nmteeaiy loeor than fo r tlioao in  argon, oo oertwn nonooclde eppnrantly 
ewwta l i t t l e  inhib itiiiR  crffoot on the dococrjoaltion o f
banell to  o&xbcn lrjonocfiii.v io ,
U ntil the ln fra -rsd  opectroneter beoaas m m llnble, there  woo m  
method erf te s tin g  viiotl e r  the f e l l  o ff  in  the p lo t erf panosntoge 
(loocx^xxiAtion ogulnat contact t in s  a t  Jii#i oooraroian nou duo to  the 
banaayl redlotOo acxriblnlng w ith tliouseXvoo o r w ith  toy o tt» r  rodioalo  
viiioh odght hare been present#
*JL.' • ■ri%- *'■-:• -••• -ir
33. ». m3#&k. *-?.a
.  ________________
For tho oaq^ort wnta fo r  wiitdi tlie rooulto  appear In  tab le  10 
I t  rmss noted th a t a  th ree  tltieo  excess in  p a r tia l  preoouro o f toluene 
over benuil vino required to  ncliiowe a  otoo%  ex ten t o f d eo a^ o sltlo n  
a t  about 10/2 oonroreion. For the experiments a t  higher oow oroion 
(tab le  15) the eaooooe in  p a r tia l  pressure o f toluene over txem il 
was about fiv e  tin e a , b u t tlrLe raoy not te /o  been su ffic ie n t to  
re u v e  a l l  tlie i&WQrl ra d ic a ls  ana prevent th e ir  oongftloatlng the 
f i r s t  order production o f ooxfeon rioncndLae.
ftHHMGKr,
At Acer eetwerctep ( < & $) the t e n t o a l t l e i  o f  berail to  oeiiMKi 
tmmodde appeared to  be f i r s t  order w ith roopoct to  bonail a t  p a r tia l  
preoeuree o f bonail g re a te r than 0.06 ran, and w ith a  fiv e  tiiaoo ojsjodo 
in  xxarfcial pressure o f toluene over b en sll.
Under these oonaitiono, tlie TjeolianlcEi appear ed to  be 
XhOOOGHi a 2 H*3Q a 3R>- ♦ 2 0 0  
and tlie neootlone s
Sb- ♦ SM%» M I ♦ FhCBSg- 
2R£BL~« (ihCH3 ) 3
t  xal: place* At h i t le r  
tGLpcnmtureo and oorweraiono there appeared to  be v i e  o o ^ illo a tio n  
ocaiolng a  re ta rd a tio n  o f tiio decomposition to  carbon oonosdLde.
I f  the above nuabar&OEs h eld , benoone and carbon nuaosd.de should 
be foamed in  equal zxnaunts, so an analysis o f tlie (m in t o f lionsens
tXww* 1iwsj/v* fi?0rap. WatdJ^uWSuC $ba 1 pto i
(neat)
**£. m i* - H ^  (°k)
(°0) tlino(mm) (m )
60 660 0.407 0.075 0.90 60.7 0.058 1.0(30
70 066 0.400 0 .0 0 1 0 .8 8 0 1 .0 0.205 1.005
71 041 0.525 : 0.067 1 .0 50.0 0.167 1.094
73 050 0.55 0.070 0.D4 00.9 0.180 1.090
75 025 0.485 0.008 0.58 58.6 0.005 1 .H 0
74 834 0.56 0.15 0.58 58.4 1.943 1 .U 4
75 096 0.50 0.17 0.78 i.0 1 4 1.151
76 897 0.56 0.14 0.80 35.0 i.OC57 1.140
77 579 0.08 0.15 !' 1 .0 11.7 1.361 1.174
*78 579 0.58 0.14 0 .8 6 13.0 1.545 1.174
79 579 0.57 0.15 0.84 10 .0 1.393 1.174
90 558 0.55 0.14 0.90 4.85 3.950 1.300
01 558 0.56 0.15 | 0.91 4.76 2.960 1.306






F i g .22.
fairm l 4hou2A bo telp fU l In  cheold\n& visetSior th is  rtoohimlem \«t>jq the 
tru e  one- The raaao opootroraetor ahould bo a  su itab le  inotxuront 
fo r  tlso ben&em ancdyaln and would also  give setae in d ica tio n  i f  
aldehyde were p resen t (o .g . ffcaca the reac tio n  o f benssoyl radical©  
w ith to luene).
Denarne snalM&s•iti •■« «- H’l TT" ■ #• .Qiyn*
ililo  \iaa perfaroeA on the ness ©peotrotseior by t&je peak ra tio  
ho
raethod. 'Test© shored th a t w ith Lidbdairoo o f bonaono in  toluene o f 
about IQo ocwpcmition, an analyoio could b© porfbxwed w ith in  about 
9,4 inaooun^oy. fh is  aliould bo su ffic ie n t to  dotoxiaino vAiethor 
moot o f the phenyl radical©  are caught as benncne o r not*
A eerie© o f eaq^rlnonta wore perfonaod a t  vnxyinc tocporatureo 
w ith about a  fiv e  tim ©  mxcmm in  p a r tia l xareuoure o f toluene c w  
b o n s il9 and both the coxboti marjae&de and bensone vw o ataourod 
ooxban xxmoaElde figure© f c r  tiwtee ©spefftnevite ere siiosn In  
ta b le  15 appaeite , end a p lo t o f aga in st 1 ^ /4  (°fe)
(a lso  ©hcxm or? xxiito) to  oeen to  f a l l  o ff a t  bi$*er tercrcraturea, 
in  agreement w ith tlie idea th a t ooia© oeclianien io  re tard ing  the 
dooagpoiitiq n *
The fig u re s fo r  tlse bonaono mnlyouo fo r  ©one o f tiioo© 
experltaetits are tabu lated  below:
(standard: A 4^ (by 0 a* xitm) m ixture o f bensene in  toluene has a 
cxarrocted 7B/OX. peak ra tio  o f 5,97)*
- - ■ • • - . .........  ..... "V - ■ * ' ■ - - - ^ |j
ZABLE 10
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! 0 9 660 14,3 9.60 0.78 O.ObOO-4 0*575 |
! 7* 641 6.38 4.1B 0.74 4 .0  * o .v te u r* 0*44
| ,  ;1 » . GS0 7.30 4.88 0.66 4.38 • e .t» 0*48
74 (VM 19.90 9.90 0.80 4.80 • 6.60 0*48
7» 085 0.90 4.90 0.68 8.98 • 0.90 0.51 1
75 506 0.13 4.10 0.78 4.10 • 7.80 0*545




_ ________ ___________ -
1.09 0.78
■LUi-.......... .._
1.60 1.68 " 8.06 0.085
PJpuej tijo la s t  ooltsan o f fig u re s , i t  oon bo seen fo o t a t  lo n er 
toe^oruturos (and lowest ounrarslon) th* s i t lo  o f ru le s  bausons to  
o lo s carbon noncxclde rn^voooion x^Ji^txoEtivoJJf is a ra r  to  aii^p,
(w ith the exception o f the f ir s t  re su lt, Shiah mejr ho erroneous). 
Unfortunately, a t loo  conversion, the om lysio  o f a sn a il y ie ld  o f 
benaeno in  a re la tiv e ly  large amount o f toluene cannot too oecried  
out very accurately and i t  woo not possib le to  pursue the hormone 
DneJLvflio to  oon&ltlarjo a f law vavoonta®  <Taocr«ooitlan o f IxmaXle 
However, the twrfoncy o f the bensana/oasbon nosnd/Sa ra tio  to  uniter, 
supports the ea r lier  Indication that the b en sll deoucpoaition i s  
f ir s t  orilor a t lew pereemtnga deoonpoeltlon and teltea plane by the
T-OCi iX3ltiLJl
t J i i. i
mxaash = m oo- " f *  a®b- ♦ loo
fa U M A IV  = H fl ♦ ittJHjj-
For aefvm’o l «3qperla0iifi»f & \ftlto  aaLid d is t ille d  over Vtoa the 
OeoorspoeitiaBa ireduoto a fter  tito toluene. l i e  m ltin g  point vms 
4&^Q1°09 whioh au&fteete dlbonc&rl (M.P. 91%) •
She fbot that ttofbom om  /  ceartwn aonoKiae) ra tio  sea  naoh Im b 
then unity a t high oarweralon, wliero the ecaount o f otu&on txsxxciae 
w e  Imm then th at ejgpeoted on the legation  m olw tffn  ou tlin ed , 
o u tse ts  that the l^orQrX radios!*) are In earn \*ry involved in  trie 
xetnrdatldn o f the overall dooc^ioe&tion* and that th io  I s  not 
oinpty due to  the w xw M  a tlo n  o f bonacyi rn d locls.
At high ocw w elc«i9 then, these oppearo to  be loon o f phenyl 
gefl&M&e* Sevan*! :»so ib lo  nodes o f loos oattld be postulated!
(a) BeeetLm o f the xedloala a t the ftamooe m il*  pardbrbly w ith  
depoettlaei o f ocartxsrc and pKuduo&lon o f hydrc&en end other produo to .
(b) DSnerle&tlan to  ft&gtmy 1.
(a) w ith betm ^l mdiardn b> give oarje irw o la tllo  product
e»g« barsnphenane
(d) oH'tot&tutlan Into tin  ben&dl or tob io ie.
(a) So investt£D te the p oesd b illty  o f pht&yl m d loels 
deocr^xedng a t tho m il , «apertesnt© w se  jorforraoa to  caonouro tin  
aamjnt o f orstem deposited In the fu m x e and the nnnunfc o f hydrorpn 
fVsmed duri'Yi en eaqpearte ont She oaxten vma cwaixmed by twwlnc*, caff 

























0.1S0 1 .38 ' l.lS jd O “S B.aOsdO"4  0 . 0a
0.146  j  1 .80  1 .15 3.90 0.30
j
Si© fX guw  |  fa r the(beneem  /  flrtbon monaaXdm)r a tio  ero nM BBttfiUgr 
lea s tSion unity > afxnelng m  >ix*3iable looo o f ttfienyi, curd tii© carbon 
dloo&de fl^'ureo Indicate oubotentlal depositicri o f anrtxn, Further
esqxjrlnento aixxm l tiia t the h±$i y ie ld  o f at uboti dicfid.de m o partly  
due to  sotie o f the toluene aatcter and top yxuxee volatile©  being 
ocddisod in  tLva fum aoe. A subsidiary liq u id  ossygon-oooled trop \/rc
fitte d  Just before tlie fUroooe ena tlie oeuygen otroco pressure loopt 







Pb» pto l  
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7 .8 te l0 ^
8.40K1O”0
l.MadO" 4
Those re s u lts  oliould give a  tru e  treaouraaent o f the  coaunt o f 
oavbon deposited in  the furnace* An increase in  contact tiu a  and
d r ip in  tho toluo^o /  bonsiX ra tio  io  ooen to  *!ve increoaed 
deposition o f ooxtxan. \tiwn a pbK$rl rn.tli.ool tleoc* $xx»o a t  tim 
r a i l ,  tie iai{^it expect tho Gepoaitlori o f 1 -  0 aaxbon ataao. I f  u© 
toko tSj© uolea oaxban rauncadLde no belno reugldy o^ulvolent to  tlie 
iisaber o f phaq /l rad ioalo  in i t ia l ly  produced xjo nay note th a t from 
one in  ton to  one in  s ix ty  phony! rad ica ls  re a c t a t  tlie r a i l  under 
tlie conditions o f esqierlnento 05 and GO. At tlieoo high to tsioraturao, 
tiiia  ex ten t o f ptienyl eooape doeo not oooea umumjosinblo
(b) /ra ly o ie  o f hydrogen and o ther prekaotc in  tlie c a rr ie r  gae 
efrrxm
Deoa^poaltion o f phraqyX radicalo a t tho furnace v/oJLlo u ijx t be 
expected to r^ Lve hydrogen.. ~*hio could normally be oedLdlaed to vmter 
in  tlie auprlc aodde JYemaae* so the oxidant w u  replaced by iodine 
pontcBide itytirotgen rao circulated over th is  oedLdtmt at tl'K)aC, and 
oaee c^iectroraetrio dbeervatiaii o f the EL* perk alKJued tliat tlie 
hydrogen vine not aaddiaed* T h o  reaction vdtli cMbeR rjonoodlde 
proved to  be v a r  a lo w , b o  odboldiexy flaoks were f itte d  to tlie 
apparatus to  1nareaee i t s  volume and reduce the alteration  in  contact 
tiuo due to tlie bu ildup  o f ooxbon nonosdlde* A coon o f the carrier 
f&B before end a fter an cmxyr&uant shooed that tho gaoeau© products 
viera hydrogen and methane.
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A blank esspertaont (00) w ith toluene alone, pro& wa e ffe c tiv e ly  no 
hydrogen, m otion or beryoine A ll tho I$*lrogari ana uothnrtt produced 
In o^ortennt© 07 and 08 then* are due to  tho b en d l a@ocxpooitlati 
in  tho poootmo o f taiuen© . 2bo re la tiv e ly  oraali acoajnt o f hydrogan 
(to  oexton womartiflo) oonflm s the t o t o t o  o f tho ea r lier  ooitwn 
figures that not many o f the jhor^’l  rnOioale react a t Urn xmXlp yet 
tlw low b oosn s /  carbon oosaoodilo ra tio  inaioivteo tlttit tho phenyl 
xe& oalo are © till not a ll bei**5 hy tho toluono*
*2km otlier throe auGgooted rwdoo o f looa o f phoryl vjox©:
(b) (Hmerioatlon
(o) reac tio n  w ith o ther le& ioale im o en t c.g* benaoyl 
(d) oU bstltutlosi in  toluene o r bexmno»
*2tm In fra-ied  apo«st*u»tor xnm not a t tiiio  tin e  availab le, mid 
lioFosUgatdom w o  carried out on tho M M t lo  jjooflaoto wing tho
13000 BpO0f£UrtJotw -
a l l  t t e  ooow iow ito oo f a r , tho pnatwoto t n g  o o o h o t w o  
ourdloe a t -0O°C, ao carbon nowxd.il©, hydrogen end t» th o .o  swsednod
in  the carrier m  the f lr o t  fraction  o f the products. A fter cm 
eapsxtaent the toluene m l other pr oducts  o f etedlm r v o la tility , 
eaaetittttin g  the ascend fr® otlonfis©ro t ta tU lU  in to  e  tdbe over 
~t txyil/i onygen hrae products traps a t roao taniwrBturej the 
reBEiiiiCler odd the t. gird fto o tio n  o f the products
j^asRsiUspf^m L ... . -
rifcia mm analysed cm the mass aijeotroraetor, using a uicaxxjuretto 
for in jectio n , and found to  con sist o f a errdl onount o f bensone in  
toluene# Hxaro wao no 30 ^  peak ch aracteristic o f the QUO group, 
bat a  standard eaen id th  pure bem eldol^dc o’taMod no strong peck a t  
39* , so th is  did not prove the absence o f bonsaldelyde as a  produot* 
(la te r  lifn -x e d  an alysis d id  prove th is )«
£ h lrcl f ro p tic ^
For th is  ix v o la tile  fractio n , the Maas speetronetor tube end 
heeA ware boated, end the so lid  scm%>lc (e fto r  outHgaaslng) mm 
in jected  through a b ellcm -typ e valve in to  a  heated (10Qo0) flaak  
over tlie z^eae-GpeotrerjBter loci:.
no paren t peak, bu t only & peak a t rams 
102*, ay** peaks t'^ Nw>ftcSer* ***4^ * of the bonaqyl (1/Q6*) and phenyl (77*) 
rad ica l lo re . o lnX larly , desx^ybeaaoin oIkx*o no p aren t, b u t only 
peake oharatttoriotio o f the boneyl, bensoyl and piiesyl radical ions, 
fence the lasso apoctxcuotcer i s  no use for d etec tin g  bensophetime in  
b en sil, o f jjj & bcndl*KUbexQirl  idacturo, oAir v tlie






B&xsitrat&att o f tlie products o f oa^peraiaaate w ith bcnail without 
toluono oatd ier olr*®d ddpheryl as a product* Undbr these o o n litta c  
pi**yl rad icals evidently <3o recxjt&ino* She products o f ettpeviratttB 
w ith bensiil ana toluene oatalsor present a t low ooamraicK'! ahcmd 
l i t t l e  trace o f dip£®ryl. (She ooano are shown opposite)» rfh ia  
oupporte the in i io l ©sou p tla n  ttm t phenyl rad icals are reerwea by 
t  >lnene under the Q2%®rfc*ntal conditions,,
Beaks fear o itlio r dipherylm thcne o r one o f tho uetLyl aiplictfyla 
wore found in  th is  fra c tio n , as i s  ohcun on t l»  eoan opposite o f tI® 
products o f oaqserdbiient 0/ .  Shlo e u ^ e s te  th a t the pliaryl rodiocOje 
re se t by au bo tltu tlo n  as w ell os lay hydrogen esrtaection w ith the 
toluene,
Bif* ♦ BaGUg a (H3CHg*Hi) ♦ 11 • • • ( ! )
or CGI^ .CgU .^Bu etc  
and Eb- ♦ Ifcdig a  M I  ♦ BCII3-
ond explains why, oven a t  1m  ocm/oreion, can equivcOont amount o f 
beneer® to  osxtoon laonasstae was re re r  ftjus xl. 2!® oocurrenoe o f 
diphenyl pedro in  th is  ooon ou&*octo th a t tho oxoooo o f toluet®  woo 
net su ffic ie n t to  catch  a l l  ti®  pheryl ra d ic a ls . a®  boneyl peek 
supports the  oocun^ixe o f reac tio n  (8) ,
the Taaoo speotrem etor revealed a t®c^ iorriLora wliioh could 
oscpXeXn t£® " W  bonaer® analyses, bu t was n e t u sefu l in  detect!*^  
ocartwryl containing products which iaX^it be farr®d to  osuee the fu ll*  
o ff  in  re te  a t  h igher oaiT/oroian
mHelcrenoe scans o f sxpurlmental Products.
T  ; -T ^ T  1^ ; F ^ 1 T  ^
: L:: i; iir "■ ll :i| : 111  -: t  ^  t  i t l  i t  jt"ij- ■ i i!:t^ j;
Log. ( o p t ic a l  D e n s ity ) 3
B e n z ll A b so rp tio n
F i g . 25
Attempts) vmo unde to  cnos-tLne tijo irarolatilG  prw liote in  t2>e 
tld rc i fra c tio n  fo r  0 0 * ^ 4  l-ocanstBdndLng pnoduoto by ro ftea n o o  0.V. 
mifylyirii i o f  thg LUjtiiauol aoluti/iRo ©fjc&nat so lu tion s  o f  b o n s ll.
A d ire c t U*V. 00tan o f tho products showed a  peak In  the p lo t o f 
log  OD ip l tw t  Twonoldnqth « l  360*^ ? oharooa tb»  b w r t l  pMk i»  a t  
90S yyyU film  f in  IfiH tfl co n tribu tion  m  ou t, a  dodbla peek
curve vmo sw ea ted , as shown on tlso scons opposite. Tho strong 
tfm q p tlo n  9 0 k  o f b en a tl a t  989 v^A m d t tho om m m bm iI o f tho a tw q g tt 
o f oboorptloffi in  tho rol& tlvo oooa inaccurate hu t t£ie poaLt&on o f 
the pooka suggested they vasre fm -5 a  product c o n t a i n ! t h e  ooxiKxryl 
grouping. Xxwoat&gstion of the apootra o f some o f tlao possib le 
pcotaeft* ©*£• banaopiiaono, benBoldahyfte* d lp tra y l yhiwod
th a t they a l l  tearo a  ra th e r s tad ia?  peek, 00 the dual peak s tru c tu re  
in  tho products xwftom x» ocxn cey w l l  bo vine to  a  ul&foiro o f 
ooxtoanyi oontainfUig products* The fibapt o f tlie poafea a t  800-090 
parttajulns8y 9 suggested a  fdartura o f products w ith odjeoenfc poa. o* 
ifcfferowoe GnelyodLo o f \ho xwoduoto o f an eapertawBt a t  loi? 
ootvoraian e*g. Gx&aeuzmt 40f staged no evidence fo r  peaks opart 
ft?oa ttioao o f henaH .
SmwsL*
A t law o o n m lo n  (<Sjp^) w ith about a flow  tin ea  oaneoo in  





^ ^ 1 0  Xttil
i
ao5/® (°k)
75  ; 596 0.56 i 90,2 1.G14 1 .1 0 1
76 SG7 0.30 9B.0 U *87 1.14D
n 079 0.56 11.7 i .a o i 1.174
70 579 0.57 13.0 1.545 1.174
79 579 0.55 10.0 1.393 1.174
00 360 0.55 4.05 8.963 1.305
01 900 0.66 4.70 8.950 1.308
08 558 0.58 5.03 2.840 1.905
44 040 0.55 1.08 2.540 1.230
45 540 0.55 1.09 2.509 1.360
41 o97 0.555 3.51 3.645 1.386
96 540 0.55 2 .0 1 2.506 1.380
90 959 0.55 i n 3.519 1.352
91 330 0.53 0.748 §•156 1.301
99 611 0.55 0.410 5.897 1.376
98 0 .0 1 0 .10 0 5.500 1.504
94 400 0 .0 1  | 0*144 5.860 1.514
96 403 0.54 0.139 5.417 1.526
96 403 0.59 0.095 5.900 1.335
67 466 0.03 0.078 5.101 1.860
90 486 0.55 0.068 5.090 1.565
JhCOOQHi >  m tm -
m i ♦ MjLig*
n~ ♦ (rn .a ig .iii)
and ©to
B (H ^Ia )  ------->  Cm33a) 3
At hijhor o a w B iqn ( >10,3 w ith tho acnao mmmm o f toluono 
oarao pinoryl rtsaionlo ow  apparently not ooufiht by tho toluane, oarao 
a iiw lo e , and n ao  raay ronot with tba bonso&rl rcullotOo cw* tho bonoll 
In ouah a way no to  giv© cmixMnyl-co* attaining product© and retard the 
cvom ll docxK&ioaltian o f bonail to  onohon nanoKide*
Far th io , floor asparinonta \u re  porfonaod a t  vniy±r*} tcrfm eturBO  
T/ith a  bonatl p a r tia l  praooura o f about 0*1 ecu and about a  ton 
©sfioaoe In  p o r tla l pooaouro o f toluono ever b en a ll. A unlraal&aular 
rato ©onotant was oaloulatod on tho bnalo o f tcx> m loeuloo o f onrbon 
monovlda por i n i t i a l  s p l i t .  Sba rooulta oro tabu lated  appooito and 
o p lo t o f the d ata  appease on the follow ing pftgfo
2h© gwgh o f lo e ^ Q ^ ^  ooHkMt iO*/T (°4c) woo a  © tra i^ it l im  
onfl oaooosomt o f tlio roault©  by th© uotlttd  o f le an t oqpom© rjusro t i e  
osqsorinontal £ ao 62. 1 k ocd/nol© and lo&^pA m  15*30 in  tho equation 
k « «• I5/B2 fo r  tli© f i r s t  order procuration o f otiibon Enraxid© f m
bmsUL

Aa m e Ewntionod In  the  lntro> niot.Um ft paeoiblQ ocw ^lioution, 
even a t  these low p a r tia l  i t  reac tio n  of earn o f tho
mdiocOa a t  the furnace m i l . .  %  ebook whether tho O o w p o eltian  
o f barad l m o surface se n s itiv e , arran^ftm ita ew e  node to  vary tfie 
cuvftaoe /  voluao (3/V) r a t io  o f t i l t  A am oo Py*m la  s e a le r  to  
then s i l ic a  and would otccxl tem peratures to  h a lf  m y up the 
espei& aental range w ithout so ften ing , oo a furnace and oonoontrio 
xtxaoirable liiw ro  m v  <xr iC tin voted o f w im . Iteras&iente w tv  
perfbxraod under about the oano conditions m  tljo previous tecpem ture 
c o e ffic ien t eosperSjaetite.











'i’et'p. j Contact 1 7^V |
( cl)  b o th  lln o r o  f t t t a d
90 ; 470 | 0.60 0.66 6.000
100 1 606 0.61 0.06 5.901
101 687 .- 0.406 0.0C 2.1G0
102 637 0.406 6.00 3.100
(b) no lin e rs .
105 478 0 .6 6 1.00 5.903
104 ; 900 Q.QS 1.80 5.800
106 630 0.039 1.00 3.300
106 030 i 0.906 : 1.00 3.531
Heaotlonn z l l
( S i l i c a  f u r n a c e )
t m i i
APPARATUS FOR INTRODUCING 
TOLUENE TO REACTION VESSEL
REACTION VESSEL
Is
33w p lo ts o f loayJL ^  against 10^A* (°&) fa r theoe o^xjriiorrto 
a n  p a ra lle l to , end quit© olooo to  the teqperatuiw co e ffic ien t p lo t 
ta r the a l l ie s  fum ecs v&th no liners* (S/V a  3*32)* Since a 
change In £^T ra tio  o f mom then ttiree did not e$preoldb2y e ffe c t tlie 
rate o f decxx-Tpoedtlcn tho rotation  could be taken to  be homage* xjoub.
•i?he dioerepcawy between tlie r&tos fo r  tlie pyrcnc end olliors fijvrwoeo 
may be due to  e r ro r  in  estim ation  o f the "hot length” o f the ftixmsea* 
In  p lo ttin g  tlso t«$w rntur©  p ro file  o f the fhroooe, the  eetlroatian o f 
the sndo o f the reac tio n  saone i s  r& tlwr itfb itrexy , end tlie pm otioo o f 
taking  tlie end o f the ro eo tian  none as tlie t p o in t tftiene tlie terpem tu ro  
f b l l  to  20 degrees below the eareroge ftnmece tem perature taqy here le d  
to  some e rro r.
ft -BtCT^ was.
^Though taw tem perature range ocvesmd by tlw "floe" eaqw riiante 
fo r  taw to p u ra tu re  c o e ffic ie n t datw rcdm tlon xtm ISO degrees, i t  
ooomed poaoiblo th a t reac tio n s c a rrie d  out in  a  o ta tio  system vrjuld 
allow/ the range to  be extended Xcwer by about a  fu rth e r WO degroeo*
im m lm .W L w m W m M I .
I t  was deaided to  heat berusH «* toluene i.iJLaetureo in  900 ml. 
pyxex bu lbs, and cnelyiee the ooxtan nanasdde end otlw r gaseous 
products an a nod ifled  fona o f the f lo e  npr«nxtue. Some aoene twro 
required  fo r  introducing tlw  re ac tan ts  end oscoludlng a i r .  A diagram 
o f the re la tio n  bulb io  ahaun opposite. D erail too tw irled  in  azmll 
tubes, introduced to  the  bu lb , and the cw notricilun tos then sealed  on 
a t !!#•.
A asperate was required to  Introduce tb s toluom
m ft I t s  d&apw* i s  t&so obasn appositel^s. tb s  j s o o s tm  fb r  
o& libratlon v s  to  f i r s t  pust? out th lo  c^porcituo w ith tb s bulb D 
eom eoted ©is bulb B was eU assd  to  f i l l  w ith toluene vapour 
Preta oanteiner A liutw sud in  a w ater bath  a t  dbout two degrees 
below roca te a ^ ra tu re , teg? P was d o sed , and tSio toluene tvo&m 
<kxm in to  8 ,  sod weighed Ouoossalve odibtf&ticwa p e e  re~ 
produoiblo re su lts  w ith in  S#>, and tin  op comtuo was o d ib ra ts d  
fo r  d iffe re n t to luem  b a th  ta^er& turss*  lioootlan v esse ls  were 
sealed  on to  the 04* crn tuo  m  alicsm in  tl»  ctio^jrto, ond a  repeat 
o f tba c a lib ra tio n  pvoooduss introduced a  Izrom mount o f a i r ­
fare© tolustie in to  t in  apparatus ©is reactio n  v essel was then 
oe&led o ff  a t  tlie oanotrio tloru
©is fXmmoci was constructed in  a a M lf i t  way to  t a t  fo r  the 
f lo e  eiqperliasnts b u t w ith s  w ider bore# and I t s  tersgiemture was 
a lso  con tro lled  w ith a  J3un/io~t$fpa ftamnoj ot itro ilo r .
Before in troduction  to  tb s  furnooo, tb s  v esse ls  wore olwtemi 
thorougjhly to  sBsauregs good raising toeing  roeo tlon . Ctaos in  tb s  
ftxmoom the v esse ls  took about fiv e  oLnutcK) to  worn up, and tbs 
reac tio n  was taken so stcartoCL when the tasp sra tu re  was w ith in  fiv e  
degrees o f theft required .
©Sian tf i in i mil i ■; '■ Vv - ■ ■ ",
©js gaseous products were o:x»rdnsd q u a lita tiv e ly  by in troduction









oonaiot oostlty o f carbon iacanocd.de. She caKJunt o f carbon mncoslde 
V/CU3 mnourod quantitatively on an adoption o f tlso flew  fs'parabuo, 
e dlagem  o f v4iloij As a sown opposite.
For th is analysis t ic  rotation v esse l with products moo f it te d  
by a Qulolsfit oone to the opparatua and liad on ixon oore D. Tho 
sg? ambus wee puqped out, and the circulation rjuqp started. licjuid  
oaygen bcitiis vmro pleoed round trapo C and B, and tap  P wee olouod 
3E» brock seal m s destroyed t&th tiio oovo  B ond a m^notf and the 
toluene allowed to  d is t i l  in to  tnop C. llio osaribon mccx&dLde m o 
riuBpod out, cb  shewn by tho BbLeoti A, in to the list) up to tap p. 
Argon mio introduced in to  tli© lin e  end tin  nisaod ^oaes oiroulaied  
« e r  the ouprlc ccdLde furnace r£jo oaabon dioccLde prxfcnood fVooo 
down in  trap 8 and m s mocured as fo r the flow erxiorimrjts.
fbft t d i w a  w i  emmined oepmrmtejy on th e  ness qpestvuaeber, 
and oontained oooo benasne, \id c h  tma too sn a il In  eexxmt to  m anure 
accurately*, U*V. esocnclnatlon o f tlie toluene flw stlan  ab:we& no pook 
fo r  IJonBaldohyde ►
A blank o^ce& ient w ith toluene alone gave very l i t t l e  gaseous 
Xiroduot, and a anaLl co rrection  \mo applied fo r  th is .
S3'© sane teoimS^jueo fo r  nnelyaio as fo r the f lo e  os^& rim nte 
were a&plie d  to  the products o f the s ta t ic  QKperlmrits.
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j ^ W  j iO5/^  (°K) j
1 40ft 213 33.3 006 0.312 1.477
j JOB ssa 100 34.3 402 7-933 1.327
j . 10B 983 300 33*5 402 7.110 1.875 j
L  ----- -4
vftwtv theao d ata  axe p lo t tad  on tlm  actm 00 tbo
c o e ffic ien t fo r the f le e  e ^ e r ta a n te , t l a  p o in ts axe ooon to  l i e  
w all below the mflaan line* as io  ohoem an the gr^jto apxxsdte 
(3be po in ts axe about & fa c to r  o f ten  loo In  ra te  o f decxj^xw lttan 
to  oerfxm aoKwea&ae. A fa c to r 00 large as th is  m ulti not be 
expected to  be doe to  experimental error* anti the fo o t th a t e l l  
th ree o ^ a ria a n te  are  "loo* by the same aaount suggests oao© re e l
Unite* flow et leer c^nreraloci) the linear plot of
per cent. doocipoQlticxi oontoct ttao su^ e^oteti that
reoodbdbmtlori o f beneqyl radicals did not oneur. Although the
to
th eir  in sta b ility  a t h lf^er tccjporaburao t e  oonociOTtratlan o f bansoyl 
ra d ic a ls  even a t h i$ i oenvorsian I s  prbbobly a n a ll, and the abaaos of 
a itift i c o llis io n  o f bensayX rad icals a licf t t . Hjenyl ra d ica ls, 
however 9 tsifpb bo escpeotsd to  hem  a longer l i f e  under the fleer 
ocaitiLttuuB and could «juito ^jooail/iy pick up twnaoyl rad icalo  to  give
7<?
ooxlK ^l^D nU dnins products*
Bor th© otfctio egperlrasntOs tl»  tir^xjratur© ©ns lower* end tim 
bensoyl xykUooI w u l&  b o  cx ea ted  to  bo aoro stab le and to  Iicsro a 
larger l i f e . /Oeo* tho portl& l p e m m w m  o ro  vety  uw$i h itle r  
arid th© ahono© o f t**> boaeqyl utxUacdB oullidinrj before tl« y  doaaitxjoe 
i s  xnuoh higher tiian unOer t2io fla t/ oarx&tiana. A lso, t a  ehua&A 
be © fp a d  ehsnas far b e n a a y l en d  ptasqpl ix x & a o l© to  socat sine© the 
energy of aativatian  far th is  reaction  Is  prosunbbly Euoh d't: H o t 
than fo r the plienyl attack on toluene.
Several aaperiiaontB in  th© s ta t ic  qystaa ©ere ca rried  out w ith 
b en sil and toluene a t  h igher ta^xjratureSp the toluano d is t i l le d  
cm y, end tEw IrsroX atile xaoducte inspected by ro fo reo o  U.V. 









no 141 535 58.0
1^1 IS .2 570 0 0.0
112 7.90 505 79.8
US 5.00 417 08.0
1X4 72 482 05.1
US 56.3 475 07.0
no 5.10 307 78.2
117 5.15 405 07.7
(AH  at 4G0°C far 180 ulna).
U ltr a - V io le t  f te fe re n e e  Peake f o r  tu e  
P ro d u o ts  o l  s w t l o  k -.p e rlra e n te .
XttVofci t i l e
( u p t io a l  D en sity
v e le n g tn
U ltr a - V io le t 01 th e  X n v o 'ia tlle P ro d u o tsR efe ren ce S cans
and s t a t l o K ^perim en ts a t  Low C o n v ersio nPlow
O p t i c a l  D e n s i t y
S ta t ic
B e n z i l a b s o r p t i o n*
W avelength
She veto equation tvora tits flow d ata  la  k a  J0*®*® -  G31QC/Ri’
end using th is  aspireaoian to  cm loulate tho esqpeebea ea tan t o f 
dcMxt^xfOitiari a f te r  th ree Siaure troatiaent a t  400°to tftle  bo
very olooo to  IQQ/k She experim ental flgj&xw are loraor* v/liioh 
sug^este th a t eona ssedianian fo r  reciwing carbon raoros&de Cnxa the 
abaters &o o p e ra tic *  I f  th ia  laocliaanitia t o o  only reooi^binotluB o f 
benooyl rnd loala taom reoci’binat& an, re la tiv e ly , n ig h t be aaqieated 
a t  h i ^ e r  p a r tia l ptneooureo o f bonatl*, bu t q y stam tle  v a ria tio n  o f 
tbo bomdl p a r tia l  peeaeum -avo only oenttored reu n ite  for tlie 
peroentofp decxnpoeitian*
7nTi fa y n m n'ki n imimHn
Tkm dlrocit U*V* s%iootmn o f tlrs product© o f e^ w ic ie n t 1X4 
shoes & peek a t  800*^ t h e w s  the peek fear i s  a t  MS vw*
U*V* roVwrmxm ooano againot solutiono o f bonail f a r  tlie pvo&aotB 
o f eepevtMMnia 1 1 1 , lXi!» and 1X8 tAiono a  opeotruo w ith double peaks 
a t  383* 3S3G w^.
Hie U*V» apocbra o f benaophesma? fhxn^jone; and tieaoc^>e»oo£ji 
ore a l l  m tlia r arjr&lor and f a l l  rou$tiy  in  th is  region* Hie 
xefBrenoe OMNI o f the p ro te s t*  cm  atexzn oppoolte and a  oactiaaiiLoon 
of the d ire c t U«V« apeettira o f the yrcxluote o f a o ta tlo  (10/) end a 
f lo e  (49) esperlneKit* both oarvle& to  rbaut tlie oc*» oofwotuian? 
attorns the re la tiv e ly  g rea te r peek o liift fran  tlie bonail peak p o sitio n  
fo r  tlie a ta tia  run product© tiian fo r  tlie flew  run products- th i s  
presumcfcly to fitoatse a  '^renter amount o f oosbon^lfKxsntc&nlrig by-
9 o
pro&uot undos* tiw  a tr t lo  o o n & i t l t -  s o .
5bQ®-JSd pm&B&a*.
*2 h o  p o sitio n  and IntonGitjy o f the oarbat^rl bond in  tbo 
rod sp ec tra  o f o2ek^^'t3os nnd ko tones i s  c lo se ly  gcmmied by tlie 
etadrauaasrfc o f tlie ofixixx$rl gprnjp oo tiia t I t  i s  o ften  possib le  to  
dotcm lne from tlx? bond IVtrjueni^r, tljo type o f s tru c tu re  in  ehloh 
tlie otjAxxyl group oooura. Mien an inffctv-rod apeotrctaeter becas© 
tw nilnblo , the product® fron  s ta t ic  c^erirao n t 114 were inspected 
in  the oorb ^ v l  bond rad ian . %  oocparleon v ith  otanctard eotais
^  6S
i t  nos neon that as tcB  no asaoesa b on eil, honaaphrciavia and
66
f l i w w w i w n  m e  p r e s e n t ,  o a t t f i a r c & n s  a u e p i c d c r o  ( M o m t  l a y  t h e  
r e f e r e n c e  U , V .  a n t a l y o e o -  f h *  b e n e a p h s n u s i e  c c a f r a n y l  i x ^ c  w a s  
r a t *  * s r  c l o s e  t o  t h a t  f a r  b o n a t l  b u t  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o a h r d q u o  o f  
i n o p e o t i i i f t  t l i e  s o l u t i o n  c ^ a i n e t  x w f s x w n o e  s o l u t i o n  o f  b e m d l  
a t x x m d  t h e  b e a e o p h a n o c i e  a r j & c x & l  b a n d  c l e a r l y .  T h o  b o n a a p h a r c x i *  
a n d  n n a c o m n e  n e y  b e  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  r o c o t i  n  o f  p h « y l  e n d  
b e n e c y l  m t t a & s *  2 h  r i m  o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  n o d e  o n  t h e  p r e v i o u o  
p o i g e  o n  t l i e  e x t a n t  o f  d o o c r p o c l t i o n  e r p e o t o d  i n  t h e  s t a t i c  e z ^ w r i o a u t s ,  
t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  e s n e s o  b e n s i l  i n  t h e  p r o c l x o t s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
b e n a a y l  n e o a r i i & j m t i o n  p r d t a b l y  o o o u f b  u n t o *  t i i o a e  c x a n G l t l a n c .
A s  r a t i o n e d  i n  t l i e  e a x 3 y  p a r t  o f  t i l l s  s e o t l a c v ,  i n f t o - s o d  
c : a a r d m t i a n  o f tlie p r o a u a t s  o f flow  oroarluonts oonflxnea t h a t ,  
f o r  h i $ i  o a n r o r a l a t i ,  b e o s o p h e s i o n e  and f l u o r o n o r o  vajto p r e s e n t *  b u t  
in  r e l a t i v e l y  a n s ll exeunt. A t  l o u r  oonvorolon t l i o a o  a d b o t e m o a  x j o t q
not de tec tab le  tor 
iiJLSBEts*
Irw eatl^ntiono o f the in ro la tl la  products o f a ta tto  re a c t!  ms 
tv  a  reftwemoo O.V. teoindtjue, and by in fra -re d  d ire c t end mPzvm ** 
analysia nhawwd t!ie preaenoe Of aeoAxmyl oanteini*« products 53*  
i w * » »  o f ttiaeo i«rxiuotc in  unoertoin cmoutit m».voG tlw pooalbU ity  




fi3» Vtmxwl  d^oaqt x>gdt^.qn o f
Ao wonttamd in  tlie In troduction , waifc on aeoa«ybercjoin would 
be osqxjotea to  p ew ld o a  lin k  botswen t i»  reou lto  an bew ail and the 
e a r lie r  wo*fc on d ib on syl. In  p a rtio u ler , i f  tiio bond cllauooiGtiarj 
enargy to r  the con tro l 0 -0  U rrl a t aeaaoytoenaocln could bo deterrdned  
and i f  the S»at o f  fcnantlan  o f  decrai^betnooin wore tewwn, i t  should  
be p oeeib le to  ocOeuXnte tlso he&t o f  fon m tian  a f the b e n s il ra d ica l. 
Ih ie  would be an irdepenttent d etem b ia tian  o f tSiia q uan tity , and 
l td  oap erlu on  w ith  valueo frau  o ther ouuroon would bo intoreotin& .
*21ae oppemtuo end enpeftMEKtel tec^mlqoo used ex a ctly  t l»
doud an fo r  the fleer experioonte an beneLl.
2«_Sfi£9a*
F ir e t o f  a l l ,  eaporlnenta were perfbaaad to  fin d  t!ie e f f e c t  of 
toluene on tt*o deoaapooltion by veaying ti*j toluene pertt& l praoouro 
a t 0 0 io0 .
. 2ABLB 94
I
* * * *  | ® 2 2 j * ^  j  ^ a o B a o ^ b e n a o l n  r > t o l v  ‘ ' t o l  ! „ _ _ _ _ 1  . . . .
(2 2 )  (tKx) j 600 (m ) ;* ,o j^ osiuan
U S 0.40 i  0.157
13f> 0.40 ! 0.510 0.07 f 0.376 4.10
i 190 0.40 ! 0.127
0 4.10
O#0 , 0
0.307 | 0*305 4*53
D e 6 0 > y o e n z o l n :  v a r ia t i o n  o f  fo lu o n e  p a r t i a l  P r e a a i n s e
P ercen t*








^ e so z j b en zo in
-L-
1 1 1 1
A
m
Vho p la t o f pew aent* decomposition &^dnot tho m tlo  o f p ta*tlal 
prsoauro toluwno to  ileoootyUjs'ssoin (p to l/p rlea), ahum jppoolto 
la  aoan to  be e  ho rteo n tel a tm icJrt U na. S u b  toluene ojr enra 
to  tiara no otfiYwrt, a t  th fa  ex ten t o f oow eraian , on the awerall 
aeooi^poaltlon o f eb aa jf ta n a ito  to  o u tm  iw w d flt .  J ilu  bu; v "eotod 
th a t, a t  tlilo  leer oonraralun, there are not su ffic ie n t reac tio n s 
a t phenyl and benauyl ra d ic a ls  to  a ffe c t tiio o ra raU  ro te  o f 
doocrpouition to  ooxton usonooddii and tm t  thora oro no oaxtan 
ittnoodde producing ohedna, as ouepeotod fo r  benoll* Inftna-rod 
lxwpoctlay\ at tiio iiw olatU o product© oonfixm  th a t uorac banso - 
phenjrw I s  fbnaed ehen toluono I s  not p resen t, ©a toluene man 
in jec ted  to r  aubcequcw* mperi&m to  to  prevent th is ,  p a rtic u la rly  
a t h l$ ie r conversion.
1 f  „  raru l . . . J *1 i^ )j -  4,  « :. - i f .  i T ' f * !  |  ' / V t f M f l f  1 K W 1? > * ■- /. .■1 t
To fin d  ■whether the  deoaiqpoeltion m o f i r o t  order w ith reopcct 
tO ‘ tl-CT' *! K ’Vi,* V TlrTl , it©  p a r tia l  pressure mm v a ried  over severe! 
esperiiaeBTfce, o ther f tn to re  boiz^ kapt reasonably oonetcnt
fD • Boxy u erizo ln j V a r ia t io n  o f  be soxyb en 20 in  P a r t i a l  P r e s s u re .
8 P e rc e n ta g e  
D ecom position
; fi-t+rxn
p .r t i a l  p re s s u re  o f  D esoxybenzo in  (n m .)
0
F l g ^










^6©a 1 * W  
(era) | (tm )
133 0.505
. -----. .  - - 4 ---- — V*. — -  — —  —  - - *  4
/  i
0.17 1.14




135 0.358 0.010 j 1.411
A ll a t  6d°C .
*  ” ! 





& » p lo t o f p er oenfc 0ecK*tx>oitia*i ofjalsiot t£j© p a r tia l p r o t m  
o f <^orc$y*x»»3oint oIkkwi appoalt©, la  q i^ rla o n ta l o tr e i^ it  11m , 
otensriiig tlia t tlie fleocraxxsit&ari to o  f i r s t  -m ior w ith  reapeot to  
aoooffi^bemolri under those oc»*3&tiane. 9 e  ffc ll-o ff in
rat© a t 1*? p a r tia l pressure lo  possibly  due to  tb© m iber o f 
oolllolorio being in o u ffio io n t to  caedntcdn the f i r s t  order ra te .
2atisy#» ^ jh b I I  M a ta .
I f  the OooamxjQltiori o f desa^benaoin to  atnban aonasdLde I s  
f i r s t  ardor, and i f  tlie fm o rtuMoalo aro csesu^it by tlie taLueno 
\vit2-iaut ooKiiUoatioti, a  p lo t o f  per oont- Jeooq^xioitlofi a^ainot 
oantoot tskm  nlx*il& be lin e a r .
?Aq:iesl* lento vjere p e rf0*1:106 to  vmrtJfy i f  tliio  too  the oase
(&t eo o 'c ).
V a r ia t io n  o fD« so xy b en zo in C o n ta c t Time
D ecom position
C o n ta c t Time











j :  ^
dewx^pjoition
190 0.902 0.137 1.13 1 .7 7
137 1.08 0.077 fu t i
1.80
G.OS
138 1.00 0.S1 0.10
190 a .0 0 0.105 l.SG• 13.10 |
ISO 2.10 f 0.807 0.08 13.00
J . ...........1 . - -------------- ----------------- ------------------  —i
*2km p lo t o f por ooorit aooGc^ouitian ooalnot con tact tdiaa opposite 
tiia*ra a  lin e a r  vo lattom hlp  botwsen the two q u en tttio o , oven fo r  
p toluono /  p  aeoaotylxn^l!^ ra tlo o  00 lex/ 00 1 .01, and fo r  p ar 
oeofc. OoooLfjoGltlonB or, h l^ i m  13.1,
'ilieee reo u lto  auoeeot tlio t t i»  nwoiionlan o f ttie docM^xxsltlon lo
Hiooaypii 
fbU aaed by HiDO-
arid H v ♦
and
(rap id)
ibOO- ♦ HKfilg- 
Hi- ♦ 00
m i ♦ m v
HlCUgEfc ♦ li­









n r  i






4 - . :  ‘ ^
i c
f*"— - —” ■
tax 015 0.555 0.00 1.900 1*135
j 150 014
1 • * *v 
001
0.400 0.00 1.301 1.107
135 0.505 4.80 1.0BB 1.144
130 601 0.505 4.53 1.008 1*144
131 001 0.805 4.10 1.001 1*144
133 : ooi j 0.505 4.90 1.10ft 1.144
130 880 0.808 1*77 9.700 1*100
127 560 1.03 0.05 3.707 1*100
130 080 1.00 0.10 3.700? 1.100
155 (VM3/1 ; 0.558 3*10 ; 3.000 1*105
154 | S71 j 0.977 i  1.08 - 3.551 1*103
155 555 0.597 1.0ft 3.073
3*304
1*308
150 j  355 ; 0.975 ! 0.910 1.306r
1 5 7
aoD 0.500 j  1.00 8.383 1*908
158 ' AMOOu 0.978 0.800 5.701 1*001
m t 331j 0*70 0.87 5.713 1.300





0.005 1 0.141 j 8.307
































IJaoaaaaant o f oaaunt o f orsbon nxuidiJe jsmaucwa T^ y 
tey j^Q B ltlono  osm iad c a t twos? a  nmge o f ta ^ io n tu n a  should 
leofl to  on oHperlcnntel o o tlv a tlau  onoitfflr uttiah txnild be a ttrib u te d  
to  tiie band a io ao o ia tto i orwrty o f t »  oon tra l OC botfl.
nuiMHlnmitlii tw»« yorforew l a t  veaytng tar^wsattweo, end o th er 
varltTilou w w  ?sapt oonatra t as ftar na possible., 20 jswvetit 
fcassation o f banaopbarreie and o tlie r aeatxxya-Kxxttelnlsig tg ^ jao daata , 
an oaciaoii S*i p a r tia l  jwwoaure o f toluono o ra r aoooKjbenacdn o f ctwut 
ten  w a  ualtrta&nod. re s u lts  o f ocqxarijiwnto, e a r lie r
rolsvcna d a te , m  tabu lated  ogpoalte. 9 a  p lo t o f  a p t e t
IQ3/!? I s  elao  shorn app o site , and I s  seen to  be a  o tn s l# jt lin e .
”raa  the ixdnto an th is  l in e , using the : 4$dam  uyiuiroo asthod, \»  
aaa dadoes tlie a c tiv a tio n  eow ty  S aa  00.0 haal/ac& a tail laOjpA 
as 14.10 Befaea any nean tng  « M H  be at t ached to  W kt antfcm tian
te s ts  \voro oorrlod  out to  c*k» ouro t i n t  tlie  doooc^oalttan van 
not oa-jTliontod by uurfaoo XQootian.
Ih e  ease pyww ftanaeoe, w ith saam fele  s la a s  1 lian a  enS hence 
v a riab le  oorfaoa oscea /  voiuxj ,;yty) m tio , vbo uood as fo r  tlie 
benaU eape*4taenta« 'I5w re s u lts  o f tho ok os-i onto nro ^  ri r*.yi 
beXcasr,
DOGO*^  b en to  In; T e s t  t o r  3 u r iu e e  R e a c t io n
&£>t. ;




0/7 ; *°%  (°K) ]
( a) both J t e s  fitte d .
142 900 j 0.G3D 6.00 5.000 X.1M
145 511 0.510 6.06 5.100 ! 1.276 |
144 581 0.558 0.GG 3.504 1.580
145 500 0.545 0.06 3.(350 1*3*7
(b ) no Xtmra.
140 j 500 0.075 1.60 5.940 1*270
%m J 091 | 0.085 2L06 3.500 1*30®
146 | 539 0.71 1.00 3.000 1.547
I
onulfl ro t bo 0xbaat3a& txc&l&&mr xvitiiout
ta S jp N ^  v*s p lo tte d  accsinoti iO r/5 , tiw  poin te ora aeon 
to  fblX nsra* to  the aaaa l im ,  ir- o u o o tiv o  o f t in  ra tio  
ainou tltlo  m tlo  woo v rrio d  by a  fn c te r a f  swro tsixvi thnoa, tlw ra 
sjust be l i t t l e  uuarfooo o ffu c t. Aprito the a.m ll Odffejronoe in  
poei^ion betcnon tiieae Yxrfnfca cr& t o .  an te firon osporinonto in  t in  
o ilio o  ftaniaoo (3/V a 3.33) racy bo Aid to  e rro ra  in  ti w oo tirw ticn  o f 
the "hot* lam fix  o f tf>o f.umaoa.
Bo teoonpoo&tlone cwrrieA out in  t »  ailion  tan aw  v«*o 























to  tho band diaaoointian axm&r fb r  tho I n it ia l sp lit*  
a i o o c s « & m - ♦ iW g -
1.0* 39*8 k csrO/xaole * 
roeotlarm.
Ab fo r  b a n sll, I t  vm& thought tto t otr.tic roaoticwis would 
a llo»  tho tss^ rotu ro  rtuig© to  bo extended, and CO'l ©5fpOX*bl0^ st V*30 
oaaredod out in  a rooctton bulb
_ T - ~ -  -T  - -  »
&qpt» 'Jon i„ Contact 
(°b) i tin s  








asfXK^ooition lo8joKint M l  |
( ° f f  |
M l ■ 4M aM 37,0 993
L_....  ...
3.53 0.280 1.420 i
Y2han th is  tiatua *.© p lo tto d  on tho anno grogb ob tho teo  o m turo  
ooom odont d ata  from tl®  flc*7 CE^poriaonto, tlw  rat© o f daoca^jooitian 
in  th© s ta t ic  o&rstaa la  aeon to  bo about f if te e n  t i  «o aXc*«r 
t*)© flaw  m oot an ra te  (graph opposite).
Infra-red Inspection o f tho In volatilo  products o f tho s ta tic  
essparirwxta described, end o f aavoixxl otlior cjualdtativu expcsdirnnts 
carried to  d ifferen t oarsrerslott ohiwed a axxll carbonyl band in  tho 
stsae ragion as that far bWE*bemiaOs end a oorboryl bond a t about 
O.l/L 'So n o fo iiil gfering th is  rhncwytton bond woo not i t a t t l M  
bat fraa tl»  p osition  o f the band, tin  onsbaqyl iproup izuat be in  a 
hij#Oy eon toated  oyoteo. o .g . A oondocnod rti*$ qulaane, lik e  
pyans  qptaane, liaa lta  oastxx^rl bend a t 0.10^ •
IM er tlie s ta t ic  cond itions, tijo p a r tia l  pmoaam o f
1o
dosoKybasiaodn xjub about 600 tfcaGB r^rocitor than under the flow 
conditions* tho ooiwricfSTOtlon o f ro d ica le  would bo uueh bd^Mer, 
and t l*0 otanoa a f  rtsdlool-**r>dio£a c o llis io n  ace^ape&xlingay rgreater. 
Ube bonayl rndionle vouM bo espoatod to  bo roasonebly stab le  under 
tJiowo cxraditlotie, and tlsoro might bo roacxJj&mtian a f  beneayl 
radical©  w ith tlieoo bons^rl ra d ic a ls  to  give dQoastfjwmnfcn again.
'Zho presenoo o f benfsaphenpno sugooato the raao tian  a f  phenyl and 
bonaayl ra d ic a ls . C arafbl lnfl|jeetlan both by d ire c t and reference 
tool ahrxjod tlx it b o m ll wan not p resent in  any a f  t l»  s ta t ic
reactio n  residue©, which suggest© th a t the  beneoyl ra d ic a ls  do not 
liv e  lone ©nou$i under these oonditlono to  co llid e  and nooac&ine*
g^perfeasnte w ith dooawytoomcxLiY'toluene trdKturos in  a  s ta t ic  
r^rotara d id  no t provide ewtc* d ata  fb r  the tarrrxaratur© co e ffic ien t 
p lo t beociUBe o f  (xxaplioatiiitS f9m  ra d ic a l raaetlano  giving otu^jaqjrl- 
containing proOuctti* j2io rlKierxse o f benalX in  tlie product© olwwo 
tfia t a t  th ia  txat^xcr&turc (454%) benaqyl ra d ic a ls  ora not stab le  
enough to  oadbino.
2Q3X303ER TOPTCB AS A IlABZCAL K&JCVHi.SilX* ittSJSTX.* -m-JTSSBSSSSU-.. ~ y*T. -. -X«T
ill© tn s iim  cioooi^xioaman ot X'xojjo nos aeon aanoim voj^ otuoiw * 
Ljuoh a f  tb© aerify xxneki w o  oorrlocl ou t by T1n^ii>itn1ii vho elucdclatid  
th i taechontoi o f $ooci^ x>oitdLan os bkcX oaulof ^  found that tS» rati© 
ocxfKJ'trj i"t .is : $Xvg: i jy
k  « lO^**9 encp (~44Q0C/K2) ao& o4 oo.  000*4
68
T aylar end G rist qpplSLml oarrootlar®  fa r  t in  l\ydrogan a im * in g
6<f
u iio  v o q o q u l # q y  ju c i/o o is x (^ /@ e u  w «  <■>w i v iw  o o o c x jp o iA i^ o n  a v a r
© vide s ^ itp ifw  M 10O by a  aSfxiXas1 t oc^i \.l' *110 to  liodoiiotein* and the
5?©C5/OfiiO?! J I'1 T7JX5m.T!)Cl to  1.X3 ) VJI K), ,C3£ lt*KXi»3 f\.v *J. > ^  f*Q*^
7o
Hi UR07, Dutlarotsr diuoo/w ed th a t ol3<yl Ix&xkan re a c t w ith h^lrofjon
ItiodiAa In  a  y lM liir w  to  th a t of* Ir/clr,ar"vjn 'la iid s  i to a lf .  Ohm* 
faU cw d  tho ra te  a f  prockiotian o f iodine by tSie obearpfcLoii a f  l i # i t  
and thus id t v *o tJ'jonf^i tho owomU sw o tian  i s  oeoond ardor end 
yxj; •'\j. O’ itod 0§f
K £ ♦ H I m X I ♦ 0 i  • . ’.■•••■1£J i i w r f y f f r i j t a n  < 5 0 3 3 0 0 T i b a o *
( « ) E X ♦ E C ' « i m ♦ * 8 ( 1 )
( b ) E X cs E ♦ X - „  w
R ♦ m 0 X I ♦ X ( S )
E ♦ h a R X ♦  ' X ( ♦ )
X  ♦ X ♦  m a * 9 ♦ ■ ( 8 )
fa c tio n  (5) o f tlse seoarid ut>d uatlara I l lu s tr a te s  tlie possib le use o f 
hydrogen iodide as on atfont fo r a o te o tii^ , roacwtag o r © stiw tiiy j fre e  
gftfltOflli.
Prora the vorfc o f Dodcriotein to  onn deduce th a t a t  loo  oeacmrxtnt&aua, 
tlie tSweracl dem qpaeltlan  o f hydrogen Iodide ©lane «dU  bo q u ite  uloc, 
since the nudber o f oaX liatans w ill be arnall. l l a m r ,  atno© tlie 
H * J  bond io  oo TOOkg I t  aJxauld read ily  be brbbon by reac tio n  w ith  a 
fre e  ro d ied *  i f  o f those are  proseRt .  Sfc* reac tio n  o f a  re& ioel 
v&th a noloouXo o f ly d r y^sn iodide t*3ul& y ie ld  en atots o f iodine sad,
] ew id ed  tlie te ^ o ra tu ro  o r hydrogen iodide praooure to to  nod m  h l$ i 
as to  oeuee an eppreeiefele bed ttpuuat deoarrxxiitian o f hpdve&m iodide, 
ijoosurocimit o f tlie iad irn  y ie ld  would give on ootkm te o f | | §  nuibor o f 
ra d ic a ls  raxjvou...
72 2S
Ifydra&m iodide mss used in  tlse O'pei'tneAt by Poem and 0ov, in  
tlie keaatypeeltfcon o f lodtAec, and found to  be cm oiitroraely © ffeottae 
ra d ic a l w ow or,
Inspection o f the products o f dooobyxxaition o f bo nsll and 
deocM^ybenaoin in  the pmmmm o f azajoaa >ltjam by lafbHed o^wotrax 
ooojy Qlsorod no evidence fb r  tlie ra**ral o f the bermcyl m dioea by a  
ly/drogen ©Ktraotion reac tlo n  w ith t in  toluene. I t  TO* tbCHg&t m irth 
tJfiile to  deooiiyooo b o n sil in  e^ooos hydrogen iodide to  see i f  tl iis  
v/taild give a D ia lle r lJodienLaui to  tlia t in  tlie >retx»x*i o f toluono o r 
whether tlie under bond attaching tSse hydrogen aton in  hydrogen iodide 
VMM allcxr a  ly f t t p i  re tra c tio n  reactio n  w ith tlie bem ayl radioed*
HI CUT-OFF VALVE
F lK .d l.
I f  a ll  tho benaoyl xe&UkOa d eexfnao, cs i s  bellw ocl to  be tin  oesa 
fo r  t ie  b sn ail reaction  in  oxoooh toluene, tho product® would be 
e je c te d  to  bo banmend o rrix »  ewruacicto in  oqui o lo r  m nuw a, end 
?mlf bo m v  n oles o f iod in e.
Hi 0 0 - « H v ♦ 00
aw n  ■ m i * 1
i  + i  ♦ u  ■ i g ♦ a
I f  sons or o il  of the benaoyl viudioals roast with hydroQen iod id e, 
banatOaeic'do nM it be eapootod an a product, and new  ga-atoma of 
iodine then n oles o f oarbon aonaxlflo would be expected.
u© c&nl rjmoi*aantQl Qooixnlauo ftar iio a r ii raita
aflUhJM nM ir  * - “ *T
Stydrooeei Iodide hse been ahaesi to dsoarpoao tnuoh none seed ily
73 lu-
an the nurfcoeo o f gold end plofcinun than in  the haaagenoous phase, 
end teeto  w ith atoinleaa s te e l b e lls  ee used in  the out-cffb . ta r  
b en sil deooe«]oelticnB in  eaneea toluene stewed that theee were 
attached by hydrogen iod id e, with tiw pseduotlan o f iod in e. 2he h ifh  
temperature o f the heated lin e s  (tK fiO  node the use o f a 
type valve d iff ic u lt , so a tee l valves onoloaea w ith g loss aumlotxja 
wore ends, to  be operated by an external uegnst. A dioyran o f one 
o f theee velves I s  uSwwn opposite An ndditlonal noM fioation to  
t t e  ortid’t l  fin e  apparatu s w b  required to  prevent the ty d w p i  
iodide jessin g  thrjutfh the lwfc bentdl vnlve (os t ie  toluane had done) 




































ohown in  Uvb d iag ra i ogjpoaite so tlie t l^ to Q fm  iodide did not o x e  
in to  contact w ith hot b en ell volvo.
iiiio  w o  in jec ted  in  the oncx* wsy on fo r  tlj© dooa^xxaltlonB in  
tftw gmaenou o f ecwoao toltsom .
A dLagraa o f the egpar&tue fo r  the oton^^e and in je c tio n  o f
h&*btogen iodide io  a}**** opjxjetl gao rate x n ro lly  ato rcd  in
ttie veoool A arid fo r  an eaijorkjont, aopo w e  diot&Xled down in to  the 
XiqEuia»oa^5c»>‘Ooolotl con tainer B. Sep 1 to d  then closed* end th e  
©ppeumtus too  ptrped out thrro$x tap 9, A o o lid  onstoan Otosdde- 
acetone bath  too then placed rawA tiie container 3 and trie tfore- 
preaouxn o f hydrqfton iodide read  on tiw  naanaaeter 9 and edjuntod 
w ith the neodie valve p . VJhen tho £bev^w ou xxj vvna oteosfy and 
o o rrw t, lyCroipn iodide to o  In jec ted  in to  the floo^stroen  throu$i 
the 1) ic^jackle oaplllaK y G by opening tap  5*
A diagram o f tho eppwmtu® f o r  the proportition io  obpesi opposite* 
She 700 sal flo ck  B to d  h a lf - f i l le d  w ith phoapiKxsixo pentoesiae, and 
ouctlcxn fra a  e  w ater x*r.s> end Intorroodiato liquid-^^yrTO-O' >>Xod 
e n te r tre p , too  cap d ie d  a t  Ch A liq u id  ae^jen bath  too placed round 
the tra p  9* and 30$ hydrogen iodide eo lu tion  y j d o  dripped ole*/2y in to  
flack  B* I^drot50Ji iodide gao too  evolved and too  d ram  tfmxifgx tho
ff/j, 1*1+]
napparatus by tew eppliea suotion. She loo  end o&lb-oooled both D 
m rved  loctijru fraa the @no atsrsaa. She hyabrogen iodide gne w o  
dried by |j  w^iwrua pontootWo a t 0 cud 8 , and to  tew uoUd
In tew tn p  F.
She tydrogen iodide wan aubootpwitly ftwed fro n  t r  woo off iod ine, 
w tw r ana o th er looa voie.W s its ju r ltte o  by repented m a tU la tia n  frara 
a  tn ®  a t  -a0°0 to  o n  a t  -ifx P c . diiioo tew dooa yxw ltion o f hydrogen) 
Iodide la  oatalyned by l ig h t, i t  w o  s ta n d , as tb s gas, In  qpeew 
<*lof3ke .
Since hydrogen Iodide I t s e l f  dsocupoaee s lig h tly  to  Iodine a t  the 
tey w rn tu res used, fo r  oaoh oaryloto experlaont a  blank run wttei 
hydrogen iodide alone tees f i r s t  eanded  ou t.
OallOOtic*! i f  tllCI
(a) ^ d ra g w  iodide b i n t .
2he aoU eo tian  tra p  F w e  ooolod An liq u id  aayaen end tfleoe wool 
in side  tew trqp  inarwoeea the t t n u e l  aantoot end aU in g  end hones tew 
freea in a  s ffla lo n v *
(b) Bet ta il decxEyxmitian.
Far tew exporiiaent tew <pt*ag*i&te xjowduoto trap  F was ooolod in  
a  so lid  ocabun atotOde-cwatcwe b ath  to  oollecrt tew iodine end bozwU, 
end tew lydrogan iodide peeaed by , to  be oolleotod la te r  by the liq u id  
asyoao-o joled trap  J .
%SgBBGBfegl S & J S *9 S Z & »  f l C . f t t J taS B B S K L
( t )  iftriSrsfjrsiitxlirte f t w  the blrei: oaqaorltaenta Yiao flia tillo d  Into 
prwriouaty out-i^aood raetlaaiol in  tlie auteidiaKy trap d avnr liq u id  
txtyiZXb **an th© main pratiuota trop 9 over a -0O°C bnth. Tho iodine
regaining In tho trap F woe than tXtr&bod.
(3) TSia gaeaoua prc&sota w re analyaad 00 fo r  tha peodueta a t 1&©
eMnarinente w ith ben oil in  aaooeao toluono.
(9) pro&uota B»ro v o la tile  titan iodine m  d is t ille d  f t e  a  
-40°C bath round the pra&xrto trap 9  in to  the trap G over liq u id  
cxsynon, Th® oontant© o f trap G w o  than d issolved  in  ocotxm 
totraohlorido9 ahcto with «quoouo tfriooulphato to  rau*iv& iod in e, and 
adta&ttad to  u ltra w io la t apeotraeooplo eneCtyulo*
(4) U ltranviolot apaotroooopio ano3^oia o f tho ir v o la tila  produote 
woo vexy d iffic u lt  beoonse o f  tho long* oraounto a t iodine lnto?£torir&»
For th e  aaooqpoettlooB o f b an aU ,in  com as toluono f to  d o tera iaa  
Via taopoxmtura o o o m o ie n tv tiae p a r tia l  praoaura o f bonrUL uaed xma 
about 0*1 m . asrcuxy9 and oinoo hydrogon iodida bon boon ahom to  be 
a  audb aoxo o ffic io  *t ra d ic a l o n to le r tlsen toluono, a  ton tin e a  a&soom 
in  p a r tia l  pressure o f by&ratym iodide carer bomsil ahotild be q u ite  
•rfW aifin t to  t n p  a l l  th a  vadioala f b m l Ylb r  ocaw i i i a i  la w  than 
10 p a r oont.
Fran tha axportnonto w ith  b e n a ll, and tlooca^banooin in  toluenes, 
tha Id^ ioo t tcai oiT-titro roqttirod would be G10°O., vidoh 0 ,9
Vper oocit. oavversion fa r  deeas^fceneoitt*
Bor 1 ssa» prm m xro o f  b&&pom*' loH A e a t QtS°C (6ao°K) the  
ootxsoatr&tlon o f  }yrter>;&n lo0M §
[hx] •  i  * ^ 0 * 8  *  i i B 1 A  *  ^  M tim SM tm
Ttm ra te  o f aeoas^pocdtlcm o f hydrogen lo d lfe  m k [iff] 9 
tte z e  k a  IO10*9. e-4400cyte QoXee* X* ahT *
logj^c » 10*0 -  •  10*00
m 0.10
Bate o f  dexrwyoxitien a  k  [III]®
-  acP*1. (%m  * io’45)a
m 5*90 X ic f0*9 
{09
Hie ho t fumooo volaxae i s  390 n l ,  contact t i r »  aoy 0 .9  ooo-, end 
duration  o f an o^porlment aey, 10 nAmteo*
Rate o f flex? o f roao tan t a 0.900 lltre /o e o  
uoles o f iodine fosned In an osportaant
a 4*00 x  10*^  x 10 X 00 X 0*800
I f  the raedmr&aa fo r  the  dGouo$ybonsoln deocxpooitian w re
PhOOffigHi a  HaOO- ♦ aCHg-
ana i f  a l l  the beneayl raSlorOs aeoor^oo^
R £0~ » H>* ♦ 00
and e l l  tiio phenyl ra d ic a ls  w x j oauegit
am nolo at iodine w o ld  bo e ^ e o te d  f a r  oooh tco  xaoloe o f ocubon 
f30OK!)Ofi^ 9^fc9• - -r~ »T :  ^ -^ * *^* / . ■ . ■. - *  ^-“ * ■* •* *
At 0 .1  eei* pttiisiftl |)SQ80ur8} the cjohdcmitsrc.ticn o f doooosgib9V)8dlxi
[ « t * ^ M > j  -  0.10 * 8 * ~ ; 4
' '  -  ' .; ; ■- ?-' 
2he to ted  ra.tv o f  «eo flaw  a 0.500 lltre c /o o o .
^ w f o ^ o ,  In  a  10 ralnnte e ^ e riira n t, the noleo o f daoo^ybonaoin
need a  1.01 x itf"0 x  0.56 x 10 x 00 a  6.05 x 10~^.
Aa e ta to i, alien daorct^Maaa under tlie oon&ltluino ou tlined  in  cnsoooo
to luene, the deeaa^beneain w i t  to  6 .5  p er cen t, aarwerolan*' 00 the
o f oEariban ooexxidLde expootod under te o e  oonSltlons be
rdievQfbse. in  oetohl*^ th e  red lea le  tram tiio deoar.poeltian o f 
cleoco^^xmaain a t O IR ^, under tl*) ocxtflttono aeeorlbed arid in  the 
preeenoo o f exonaa Ijydra^en iod ide, tlie amount o f Iodine fb&md aould 
be a t le a st « 4  *  3.00 x  W "
m XmW x 30*”"' stoles locllna 
She deoaqposltlon o f hyGrmen iodide alone oould ppotaee only
■'••■. r'r-Tjgje
1.37 x  60 acOeo t*iioh i s  too m o ll to  prw ojit taorisuraaent
oT tho loOltie In  t l .  a c tu a l eaporlTorrt (jiving an accurate in fllon ttan  
o f tho nuttier o f ra d ic a ls  vdiioh ro o te d  w ith tho hpdrooan iod ide.
U ltr a - V io le t  a b s o rp tio n  cu rv e  l o r  V o la t i le  P ro d u c ts  o l  
th e  u eco m p o sltlo n  o r  B e n z ll in  e x c e ss  H ydrogen Io d id e .
O p tic a l
D en sity
W avelength
F i g . 4 5
nA blank as^erliaant w ith  IDE alone \ma txxw av, Txa-fanaea bef >ro each 
run, an d o arreo tio n  undo fo r  t in  iodine fonaod
; iu; CSfJ; Ol {till ' on ki"UQ
( « )  m m ,m m *
iM&mecA iw g li «V «rt«R tB  a t  hi#* (teoa:|x>eltian \voro f ir s t  
paefoasBd to  develop mtinnQo o f oopom tlon end (analysis o f the
W en t!»  v o la tile  p w d a t#  wwo Q ietlU od In to  a tny> avw  
liq u id  oayjjsn fru n  a  fcrcp a t  -40°C, tttaoolvod In  carton  te trach lo rid e  
and, a fter  rcraam l o f Iod ine, otfojootad to  u l t r a  v io le t rjpfxrfcrvooujsr, 
absorption bands ch a rae te ria tlo  o f benaeno w «  fo tnd , ae la  Biumt 
on the cjn«A opposite. Ttmpraoenoe o f banaane auaseets th a t 
a t  le a s t o f the bebscr/l ro d ieo ls duo *30000 to  piiarfc'l mdiotOa
/boorption  o f taw solvent p iw w tw l a  oearoh fo r  benaeiaabyde 
obaorptlon bnnde In  t in  u ltra -v io le t region f a r  lie  oolutlon o f the 
v o la tile  d is t i l la te  in  orartxan te troo lilo rido .
Meacuoe o f tuteeflbMMM by t in  iodine t-bocaptian In  t in  u l t r a  
v io le t i t  Y/ou not pooaJble to  ranoure d ire c tly  the m ount o f b en sll 
l e f t  a f te r  on t t t  batm il vcdvo vsm oellbnitsod Ijofor©
•ofth M gw tM st w ith tlsa fwmcee by paoa fcn$>. Stto oeqxwlsioitto 
a t  v& M y v a ilin g  taqpcrnittm a x&re perfosxaod:
B a n z l l D eco m p o sitio n T oluene
Io a ld eex c ess  H ydrogen
E xcess T o lu ene
E xcess H ydrogen
loo
fl&HTJg 90
■ H  n
C o n tact1 






ISO j 080 j 0.81 i*uUaM 3.37x10*° 1.440 1.164
101 ! 8£)
__ .. 1- _____ .;.
; 0.64 l.flefadD'4 4.04k10"G . 3.341 1.347
^ 0  U rtlm leoulsr ra ta  ocm hsnt m o ca lcu la ted  cm to r  tho <saporlnBrite 
fox* benssll aoocppooltion In  m a o  toluene on tho boeia o f boo 
ooXoouloo o f oaxtxm ivxvxddo pgr n  ^  a p H t9 an3 v&natn those*
pointo e r a  plo tte d  a n  the mg r a r * i ,  s t o r m  g p p o elt., t l w - /  l i e  alooo
to  the lifw  ten* tho a ^ > c d te its  tilth  toluene, thoigji a l i i ji t ly  b o k ^  
it*
■i I f  tho liydrufjon iM iA i toxo reaotLrx$ an]^ v ltti vlm-w1 mlia&Ui 
ea toluono orTOOomd to , fo r  oooh raols o f otxtbaa ixaMmd.de i/oold bo 
oscpootod cm  nx««otci3 o f io d to }  bu t these eepos&mnlfel |jr96ueod a 
• jLfu* sxcojeio of." -!.f.xl*;m aver onxboti im aariklo.
(a) 2he oppesmfcuo wm tootad  eadmuotivety fo r  looto* In  case tZm
Iodide m s  betn& apeL&lsed but non© vma found
(b) O oncdtebig the eapll  eactent o f tho a*« < • ^
o f the I^drc^pon iodiao I to o lf  a t  0*? tea. proooum , i t  ooraed u n likely  
t&iat t$» Iodine m o t2w product o f o MnatOooulor x%#0tKm betaeen 
hyftrqefon lodldo and b e n s ilf  tho ])BPtiel ppoasum o f t o  l& ttg r 
m o only about 0*00 m .
-...'* ' * ■  *  ’* *if> ■'■*•' *. '* '• *' ’ • ' '* ■ ' ’ -, " • ; • '  - -’ ’ ... ‘ *' .’ • ’’ ,' ; '•.: (J 'V|', * •’■ ’i ' - •' . ■*J<
(o) For the cbovo too oa^Qitocnito, i t  m i  noted th a t the (m * ~aum 
iodine /  nbloa oeartxm nanaotide) ra tio  w o  liijjw r a t  tho loeor
^L. — ■ I Bl^i II ■Mf. ^U-jiMi r> f l  ‘U K M *      —- --- -------- - — -^ ... ■ J 1..'? -J* ^  ■ ■ A .  i* — — - -*K <Ao!JQp9s J^ Jk^ w SOS. £5,. 'O-. J 3^. i w!.} QOBQK — Jt^ ii.,3^ i %X^2LX3f \F©SP^fAv*WQB4J '
fm s M  s o
r .
aw*»




(m o . )
0a- g&oi v i 
lot lino
" " L ■ • .- ' l
ITDlCJO
oeetwn
; j, jp Jt X2Eil3ci
— '•' ;■:----- fT* —----------1
1° 8liA w l ^ ^ 1  (^K)
] IDS i; m 0.77 ^ a sx io " 4 9.79*00-° 3.730 1.817 :
155 ms o .a t 1.31: dO-4 a .ito so ”0 4.9GS X.8S7
| 134
L ___ Li.
406 0.91 «p • . «•»
not t eaaunC te ' -f '• ■’ ’ ’ i -_ ’
.  ^  _ __ * , ir---—_*_J
end en ©Xtuaraxtivo tab u la tio n  dhow* I t  o le e r ly :
SAJttB 51--- *~1
Itenfc.
- - • - V-.V -*-■* ••>- \J •*'••-' - . . . - •
r o )
((p . atm jo iodine /  taoloa ooxftoti nwxxdae)
150 506 7.85




1 . ......... ... _
Both Iodine end ODXban txymadbOo too l i t t l e
to  be t.ieaouBPDhle.
_ .... ..  .................. ......;.___ ___________ ' - -A
To fin d  I f  the iodine prxtuood vme proportional to  the i> ertle l preoeuro 







;. v :r yr>HL/tflf \
; photons ; 
iodine
'w . ...  ~ -• -7 - " T  ‘ ' .... \
S f l W SPbB 1 ;
raoleo (m ) (m ) 
oarban j 
mjtxMd.de f
„ .. !■ — ■ ■ ~
1 111H1
{to  csexbon j
txonosdde)
135 | 585 7.iaK j0“ 5 1 4.asaasT* 0 .0 0.10 j  0.70 10.9
1 156 385 G.-WbdJCf6 a.o tejo~ 4 j 3.15 0.14 | 0.20 13.0
150 386 ».a7stao"s
I --, *, V . V 1
a.SOadO"4 !
L > w  _ „  ^ . .1  . J :
7 .9 0 0.04 0.70 15.0
1_Li__ J
ciaupKriaobi o f the roou lte  o f o^iorkiantD  153 nrxl 130 aut&pecrtu tEiat 
the iodine y ie ld  io  not d ire c tly  proportional to  the p a r tia l  i i « j8ure 
o f b en a ii. Ocxt^sorieon o f e^jer5rw nta 135 and 130, ew^jeate tiia t th© 
amount o f Iodine io  r**$hly proportional to  the p a r tia l preoaure of 
hydrogen iodide need.
I f  tiio aaoeeo Iodine tsere the product o f ocaae kind o f chain In  
tSie hydrogen iodide falilcli opened u n lik e ly )» on eqpinolfir enount of 
ljydro®en T&th t!»  iodine n i$ it  be o^x^itedu P er ea^w iiaent 155 tii©
amount o f hydrogen produced taqb nieneurad by rayjo epootranetrlo
? . - ^  . 
d k e m t o  o f th e  c a r r ie r  gee end 8»dd0 moleo hydeogm eere
. .. ««c --obtained. A repeat ospcnrlijeHt pgoduoo& 4.30 sc 10 nolee o f
, •/,;* .<• * " " - v
Ijydrofjon and o f th is , 2*90 x 10 nolea ve«s cbaoxved t  > oote item  
tiio deoaxKxiitiaii o f the f l r e t  b u re t a t  tA& m  preooure ae the
hytirpgon Iodide in fec tio n  xmn otortoci.. Birt&w&ly? Wm *osmwms" 
iodliie rma not t im product o f octno Chela reac tio n  In  t t»  hydrogen 
Iodide.
A vrndbsanAmi vob tiuggected to  easplaln tlie ^ w lo u n  data* I t  
xm& au^^o ted  tlie t an otjuilltoriua la  s e t \jp betwocx bonsil end bmmayrl 
rm dioela, and th a t ooue o f the Imvs&yl m llo a lo  co t raxwocl lay l^clm jea 
iod ide, raid oatao doaoKpoee to  phei$#l  radicals* and carbon oonoal.de.
The fUH adhme can bo w ritten  ou t o& fo llo ra .
iM O Q om  m m *  « 3 » » »  + aoo
lo l
♦ a it  + a s
\k v
SOMX) ♦ 81 mti ♦ 81
The ac tiv a tio n  onex^y fb r  l^meoyX-reeKxA>lmtlan w u ld  be esqpeoted 
to  be eu a ll end th a t fo r  besiaqyl a ttack  on hydrogen iodide <|uite 
onall* The reac tio n  o f benaoyl ra d ic a ls  tilth  hydrogen iodide 
eould be f a c ili ta te d  by the re la tiv e ly  high p a rtied  praooure o f 
hydrogen Iodide# Xn ooum etlon vdth tshia £iedhanlatri I t  la  taorth 
noting th a t i
(a) the ac tiv a tio n  energy f a r  in i t i a l  ap U t would probably be 
sm eller then th a t previously  deduced from the onrban acriaarid© 
produetlavu
(b) I f  moat o f tlie b o n s a i ra d ic a ls  reacted  \idth hydrogen iod ide, 
the &3cju»& o f Iodine fam ed would be expected to  be proportional 
to  the oqunra ro o t o f tlie banoll oonoentratlon*
(a) tbo l i l$ r a t i o s  (gKH-etora® I<x&jnBy' *?**?**?* otytfbatt raotioscid©) 
t « ’awr> tifljtm^tim'i oafiLiltl 1)3 to t?)B ;>ro»t»2* stcMlitv of* fcia
«^^0$,'tiBlK3^r«&» X*t!^ d^LoOi3L ItiSNQMI O C - ^Zl^CMENB#
i **1 \  «£T*j -•*%■* j f J |  _ frn.ri ir“ i i ~ i i H t t  - -»jf » 'H A t  -ite *  *"-v r a t  ■ ■ i# ^ *J ■*% jmjnMjrmrJ*i-  ^ «4« ^  f v^ < illt J l  kA  ffiMfV-fff. .| ^ « h » a  gt^ ■ . t i m i_ x J 3 _ llL\tl/ JTJi W-i© Sro^pGD^v^ .s)?i*vO STox' y0$3*MM* C!OOCS3pOiX3L v^ 4^38^i 3w* ®S3tJBR3IJ mOA30©£1CJ
t3iw ‘^®uLiL-woff> iii tho jwatu of* O/ji'xxv* osiLlrf"-^  's i tit Iii( *, i ooni^ jnslosi KiE^y ln&r© 
boon duutg I n  ■ *’ 'X*bg to bo? r^o<JLitoiU£stion :-
J.2.* tiV 3 .0<.3^ 1fS3 x3.£S'.l 13vl! j/ r$3£st0d I S  tx. 10 tJWIO O nSg tfciO : J^J'O l^OOtO of* tjlSO 
xwothlcwi of bom 1 «wi4mi« IxyxkogBKi sfiouLd bo
dete€yb«ible» 2h® dbplouo ppcxkiot would c^ jpaoar to  bo oeisnolctoh Jo ;
% f this viow oteblo vudor ^  j^otion CMtsdltioi jo. HSUssbpIv;o*xi
74
a t pc/jftdyaoti bananXOafciyds In a s ta tic  or/ott*^ ond ttiooad tbs
^  l a iS k l  f i  M»in* m . .fn f-^grt A t  II I. %  .<"rtcv e im i iW w « i  to u®
JrautlJ «• jtiw i ♦  u u  
litx/ootBPg no (3ji©ntd.t£iti:lvo (kite. war© tfooosttod.
Tw> QSj^ fflciEonto xtQipQ ofsriod out to find t f  bgtissinohjyOQ 
was situoXo lyylpy tbo xtw otioii ocmdittLosiiOe
■2MZ£ 39
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•» V j i ^ y ’.Vj/rf" it •
(to oc^ txm
j 197 840 0.00 0.83 0 .90 5.1&10"5
ci
0.10





Tb© Ixm y ie ld  o f oagfeon aaxadti® tfo© t»U<jht
of b e r je W ^ b  u n to  fch®*s© m A ttfe * *  ^  sralatively  low y ie ld  
cif iod ine, though ****•© beniKaaehyde wti® used Ijoikj tsimn could hssf© 
been faanaed in  the dcKX8^ >oe&t&ottD o f berttsll in  0:20000 i^y&ragen Iodide, 
fsugge&ts th a t reac tio n  o f bcmaeldahyde \d th  i$,dx».>g&i oould not
ijx$1&Ax% the Xajrf^ i y ie ld s  o f lo&Sjne dbtfiSsotiU Sin©© l>oni^\liioT xy* ’ w
ooote iii^sly  tin t
i f  bos.iocsyl acsxlioeJjo- copq c e ^ b t  in
the &mxx^ T08&t&<m o f b e n s il la  esaooeo hv€brof«m icidide# boim V lcM fl 
r t» jM  be fbunl ms a  pgnxtuot.
Snfra -red  apootsoaooplo anata a ia ,
%  f a c i l i ta te  handling off t i»  so lu tio n  off tiis  produota. u l a s .  
o e ll bm> oasntruoted, on iXluotsmtod appoaito. a »  o e ll hod aodtua 
o iaarldn  window, end bed a  oegxnlty off about 4 ml. Using tiiio  o e ll 
I t  wan
ijfastouaen Cter m i  w la h t)  o f t wjaeXidal xvtk) in  iMsnall end tho atrantitliB 
' t ’ifej ObttfMPptiOfi bands ware Honoured fo r  a  o o lib m tio n
Inspootlon off the irv o ln tilo  products off cesparlraerct ISO shoued 
that tS» molar pesoontage r a tio  off benaaldetytie to  bonuil In  the 
products woo oaM tdam M y loso tfiun 30, She per te n t . oonreralae 
ai bam sll to  oojbon notxtaida fo r  tid e  aaperi>v.mt wuo 1 S .0  Hie 
proponed mobanlsQ ffbar tSw product! »i off iodine
!o5
fo(>
m&xxmi • a mtoo- « an** * ax
UO a n  (b) ■ ft
i  h o d  +  az a m i ♦ ax
Sinoe tho ra tio  (gp^atttsi lo&lnaArolea orctoon vxK*x&Om) fo r  the 
experiment was 7.3D, tf® ex ten t o f d isso c ia tio n  o f tho i n i t i a l  utsep 
must bo a t le an t 50 por o m it., i f  the exoeoo iodine cxxn f*c*a etivje 
(a) o f the cilxaro ineohntliia.
Suppose 1 nolo o f b en sll fiere yreoonfc a t  tlie s ta rt*  Deoocrocdtlan 
to  15.8 p er cent am rcra lan  would ^ v e  0.370 no les carbon iKwrwd.de, 
end the ©rmnt o f iodine fovnad would be 7.35 x 0.376 « 1.30 [jfuntarxi 
0.376 gra. atano o f tliio  iodine would be proOuoed from atono (0) 9 no 
(1.36 -  0.370) a 1.00 {$&» atone o u st be pro&toed by stooge (a) *
This touIA involve 0.30 nolee bensdl decnupoeins to  benaoyl ra d ic a ls  
vftiah should give 1 .0  nolen benaaldehyde by otaye (a ).
In  the peodoots then , would be expected 1 nole bensaldel^de and
1.0*(0.9 ♦ 0.1158) » 0.960 noles b o n all.
In frem ed  speotroooopio inspection  o f tlie irv o la t i le  products 
o f experiment 196 etrxwd th a t, as  fo r  espevinant 190, thero was a 
inoh le ss  tbmi 30 p er omit, M le r  r a tio  o f bensaldel^ytie to  Ixsnsll.
The pro&uota o f ejq>erlr2ont 199 showed liardly a  trace  o f 
banealdehf/de^ and in  the ebssnoe o f th is  product in  the required  
n a n n t, tlie proposed raeolianiiia xtrn discorded.
The presenoo o f sane bensoldehydo h a w e r , ou&^eoto tlia t a
' ' ' ■ w. j ' '.?1
t o y
Tttwarfclan o f t l»  Ixsnaca^l radio  eOLa do r@ixrt w ith the lwdrot<sen iodido.
Though the poooibiXitjy a t  f i r s t  had Doanod u n lik e ly , i t  xnrn 
decided to  to o t to r  ao&.xn& ardor reac tio n  between Txjnatl and Imiimten 
iodido* Tina f\i«iQoo totTnortitxcro mod lowered to  a  vt JLuo vvIioxts 
doooiarjooition to  carbon o^Kuddo tma a lig h t, and tho vwirtiol jreouur© 
at hydrogen iodide woo varied  over a  oorioo o f experiment©.
The ahape o f the p lo t o f nolea iodide produced a f ^ ^ t  th s  p a r tia l 
preuoure o f hydrogen iodide should give ocrae in d ica tio n  o f tlie 
itoclvx-xXmu I f  tlie iiydr:>f$e*i Iodide i s  serving only to  re ac t w ith 
m H of’jLo. tlie p lo t alttu ld  lev e l o ff a t  h i# i p e r tia l pressure® o f 
hydrogen iod ide. A oeoowcl o rder reactio n  would tie ind icated  by a 
lin e a r  p lo t.
The eaqperioent® were perfojeaed a t  SOO°C a t  a  contact time o f 
about 0.88 sees,
m sm  84
m et. j Pba
(jaa)-- 0






190 I 0.000 0.17 | 2 .ao«y)“0
100 0*04 0.37 1.7&C10"6 j
101 0.090 0.46 ; s.sosao”0 ;
163 0.06 0.70 4.4(7sSt0“® i
108 I 0.048 0.70 1.78*U f4
1— -_______ L i­i--- ;----:---- —  ^L jV-----1---- J----1
i o d i n e ) x lo(Moles
Io d id eH ydrogen
lo$
2he p lo t o f noles lo d ira  proctuood against p a r tia l pressure o f hydrofjaa 
Iodide ojpprcodjxitoa to  a  s tra ig h t U na tiiruu^i t i»  o r l 'in ,  oo io  
sdnan apposite . a d o  supports the m ispsotian th a t the hyOrorjan 
iodide m oots «Ath the b o n sil.
iitaxtapts •
Zt va&a notloed th a t acme at tiio b onsil aboorptlon bands 
disegxieired viian the oexfcan totracfhlorltle so lu tio n  \vna d ilu te d . 3 a  
1 eta. o e ll m s , th e re fo re , replaced by a  0 .8  a a . o e ll 
(a) Bsnaaa.6-5.7A.
th e  irw olot l le  products o f osc xsi’i. tanta 108 and 108 alxjred
>
nbeorptlan herds a t about 8 .8  « 5 .5 a  duo to  nrwwrtiln C-H vibration*, 
and in  addit io n, tr e  lands a t 0 .41  end 8.80a  • Thaw la tte r  heads 
ore due to  t i e  0-U trfcrotaliir® o f nethylene groups, which sucuasto 
reduetiaR o f tin  b en sil
O a^w rtsan o f theao sp ec tre  w ith those to r  iofxniybooaoJUi, 
ben»4» , to luene, d ibem yl, utlllxKO , shored th a t the npootre o f 
tlie pre& iots £ie«l a  f a r  g re a te r norv-aran&tia (All oboarpfcion re la tiv e  
to  the a ro ra tio  0-11 ebaorption, than even aibora&l a d s  a ig 'u u to  
th a t oam reduction  o f tsSw rin g s to  o .g . cxyoloinannsa was taking  
p lace .
A M a ll, hsoad head a t 8.8£u «es ia the aaos p osition  as the 
0B cbeorptlon bend fb r  benaoin.
dbeanea o f any aerified hands a t  8 .88 a  * 8.07a  nifatftnfiad ta
aboanoe of any r^rmolGbXe amount o f
(*>) m a t  A sfijsJA t.9 ^ -
2ha cg^jiUootion o f tin  xt3ffoiwioo tectir/iiquo by xaalias benail ©a 
th® seftm noe aaesx*in& aliomed a  brood prodmwita c&aavpttan band a t  
3*9 ~ 6 .0>  * <2hA» eap b® due to  th e  eagtaapd ebw rpM m  o f n v w i l
n t o d  benallo* BenAs a t 7*0, 7*07 , 9 .35 , 0 .90 , 0 .7 3 , 10.0 and 
10.89a %wm fbun&* ableh  m  dhar aota a la tlo  o f bcm oln.
AjiaOyoio o f the im o la tl le  products o f exsparlrjmte 101 on! 103 
a t tba strong ibtov^tton bend a t 10«8B>. Atoned tb at they cxmtainad 
about 90 p ar oont ae snob bervw&n au banetl*
^MBnarir#.
Eha OacuL^oaitilan o f beneU  In  ojooobjs !$Ktaqg$an iodide pmdmmA
an eaaoaao in  gsu-ataaa o f iodine ovw rjoleo o f oasfean tiunoaeiae vftddh
would not be eocpaot&a froia tlie wm&m&m
(vapid)
IbCOOOBi a 2H )0O- a 2H>~ ♦ 300
a*- ♦ in a mi + x
1 + X + U a Xg
fitooB baenaldahyd* w  found only in  tw c w , the rsm tion  o f  
IxmeoyX rndioaio t& th fy'drqgen Iodide wdo pixiaibly
Bor t in  re su lto  o f & Dario** o f e^n rlr« ftit0 a t  varying hydrogen 
p a r tia l prseeuro a  lin e a r  p lo t mvj obtained fo r  a  graph o f 
ao lee iodine pn*3uoed c^alnet p a r tia l  iweaeure o f hydro**** Iodide, 
which cmr^outed the poeuible iimOvoraaat o f ttoo hptpoeea iodide In  
a second erfter roaotlon  w ith t in  b en a ll.
T o lu en eD esoxybenzoin D ecom position
H ydrogen Io d id e
E x cess T o luen e
E xcess H ydrogen 
Io d id e
Ho
;£«iTiratian o f t l»  Is v o la t i le  prodxiota o f tiio Ooocre xmtL ticmu shooed 
oscteneiv© reduction o f tiio b o n sil to  e  v a rie ty  o f peodaotft. IVon 
tiio u raaa tia  rin g s vew  ymjbefoty attaakocL
In  vim / o f tiie oa^lesdLty o f tho re la tio n s , raef^werasnt o f the 
c&iount o f iadliTO pr>'^sood could bo o f l i t t l e  k in e tic  value* and 
lydrogen lo&itlo eould no t he a  ou itab le  st^Loal acceptor fo r  the 
b en all deca^xjoitioriu
JSassfessSa
'SStto dBcxjiapoo-itiono o f  cleoos^ybosisoin in  oaoaoa hydrogen iod id e  
■wore p erftam d  to  to o t tiio a f fe c t .
m m 80
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ban p lo tte d  on t£e ocoo graph as the e a r l ie r  tactevn tu re ooofflo lon t 
d ata  fo r  the cteNeoujpo&itlon o f b o n sil in  oxoono to luene, obown 
oppoalte, ftmao p o in ts  f e l l  near to  the sceso line* Ttm y ie ld  o f 
iodine mm oo a a a ll tf iot i t  ocuM not be tsoeurntoiy eo ttm te d  by 
diffferenoo fVaa the tec&i'round o f iodine traui tlae hftidrooen Iodide a t 
tliio  higher tonpornturB*
j i
I l f
t l v .  t^ o o 2 « lK 3 fy jr5 C )in  l a  not t ‘iT tttt& a a d  b y  b v d r o g x m  < iV H v i»  
1a tho otno vffiiy cmj bo2 jjsXJL - ,
I3ecmuoe o f t$» d if f ic u lty  o f aooEiuvtog tiio yloM  o f Addlnr? 
tlie moMsod wno m t su ltdb lo  fo r  oibookSi^ tho ronulto  o f tb© 
<xQx&&x&tbo fo r  cteoou c o itio n  o f dM K M tanote In  aicrxino to l io u .  
i^ c in , l i t t l o  ewicte'tw fo r  b s n m ia ^ d a  mm found in  t!w products 
o f t!sou *1 ’  ^15’ij v) '^  ►' |*
Ilz
Sm rn m iM a k .
Wh
Clork end P ritchard  |* it tbgwatfS an ©sq^lfumtlcm fox* h i$ i A 
fan to rs In  t3ie dec x fxjoAtiona o f ocijo ketones an bolnfl tlie ro n u lt o f 
alm lterecxui dea* fioaAtion o f tlio taetaneo toy ea ra re l motion.. Aa v«U  
on atO nulctlona fb r ?xitia±l an tl»  bruxlo o f Jaquisa* re su lto , they 
quoted rocjultn fear bonao^inom - 2hio shcaild lia/o tlie rxxit& bllity 
o f decxrpoaitiofti toy teo  taoAoe t 
HiOOEh a H)DO- + B>- 
HtfOHi « Jt>~ ♦ 00 ♦ I%w 
end a utudy o f I to  dooat^xiai tla n  uXffXIl tiirtx/ oarao l i^ x t an the 
c^pllofitoiliV  o f Clark anti 3EW tabard1 e e s^ la ia tia n  to  the lionail 
deocupoafltlatw
Several clooai^joaltlcnfio o f l^ uxiptyosxxia mam ocaviotl cwt to  eoo 
I f  the reolalto £br ttiio  qpgKflfetue onroad \rltli thoae o f Cloxk and 
PfcdtohorcL 2ho orrae o|Tperatua v/aa twad oo fb r  tlie b o n sll on& 
dmxxfy' anaoin dooa:$x»t& tia r a , aod & tan  ttraoo aixioao In  p a r tia l  
yrem*m) o f toluene over Txmanphenora xim preoont dmrttong tlie ro o e tio ra , 
'£he benflosbenon* won 6btal3.wL ft« a  B ritish  Da?ug nuuaeo, Ltd* f 
end cao p u rifie d  to  o a ra tm t and aliorp B elting  p o in t toy repeated 
reojyotoOlim xtlon from othnnol.
aBWtffcWh,
ilia benaopte** e  end axooao toluene xxsro in jec ted  ju o t on fo r 
tlio o^wrJjnonto w ith b en sil in  ossoeoo toluene.
At tlie h i$ i ftornooe to^xiratur©  required fo r tin  IwianpliGnun®

H I
i t  noted that tM  to&amso ita e lf dg&rapoaod te 
eppewUb8» i^ ouBta o f gaaoaup peraduot. r^ iio  « h i nr
a :jI^turQ o f fcaothen© caaS end paeafrgo over tls© hot ou?»do
a«&d© fUrsiaoa and aver litguid ao$?$gan xm M  lorno Athene. DcfhTP 
oaah pgiwrli— 1# a Marfe rtm vdth toluene* {dond vasa caorrtad out, €**1 
the ©nounfc o f nwwww psroduot aubta&tftaA f*oca the toted $&o fo r  an 
«p59Bftoearit. A ts&taol£c»&i&* M itt ooontmA v*sa osdoulatod or* tto  
aaasjqg>tlort that tSta xm riab r o f tho {pwwiMi product oo® ocixfeon 
HonanA®, mad that tho dooot.r ^ oaitlcsn is&oht&daGt x*\&
SWXVb a BsCO- ♦ Bv* 
fb m o ^o a iy  B*X>~ a  H > ♦ CO
■ i) ■: ■ lV; , ':J  . *
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On the J&ta&smj&iM plot osp^poolte, i?*D pototm ftnxa tboM ck-.ta ero ourawod 
tdth the lino IVju Cls*fe (m& 'SnSMbq&BPn apgMVtiUI data o f t9%x&?ituro
depentem  k * |0 10*2 e~ At Uie tac^wetuna
uned, 12*3 t e l w i  blrjnk cozvootlon eewunte to  about h a lf tlm  to ta l 
gooedUft prodnot fixar.i a noootion , and the points d M riM  ffctmi th© 
dtftteonoo GX\3 n y t  ffer ffctrn Clorf: rnd ^tctfinrOo datcu At t!io 
lo \o o t to o p m tu m  uood, t:*j toluene blente oarreofcteu i s  u t il l  fibout 
a tiiistft o f tJio to te l y ie ld  o f flnaoouB ?*of3utst In on asqpavtaMBt, and the 
inMM&tMfe p s M l ftSTO fux* ftaax Claxtc 6na MIofaiDnll* &>ta. Bqpeet 
ewpertannte cxirftaiecl the ixjeltiano o f tineoe xxlnta.
';&*> pN M nt data v®a iletom inea uelng 0 .1  im  beMophmoro in  
ttfwut 1 ao proixxux* o f toLucam, bu t Clorfe and i-vitolmna need 15 m - 
tolnene fo r  tl*> osae p a r tia l  ^ a o u r o  (0 .1  uti) o f bemogiMBnne. At 
theisr M#K3©t cjuoted tonx jm ture (about 800°0) th e  gaeeuuo product 
ftotitt tlie toluono blank nuot beam been very mudi in  okoogo o f tho n et 
fjaaeoma product fo r  an eotpericiertfc. S2fae graph dbomi by Clark and 
~xdttfu.*\i 11 jxjinfca o arertag  a  ta^oratu r©  rer*p of onjy 01 Gegroea, 
and ooneiaering th is  and tiio ©3'tent o f t lx> to luem  dacwayanl tlo n  c*xl 
ur.jbeocj.Tmt u n certa in ty  In  the iriofcsuraroont o f tho not m ount o f g&sedttti 
product, th e ir  values o f A and jS i.u st bo rooonoerlly c^rcadxaftte.
involntll©  products o f ercxsriiaent 170 ware diaedtomd in  c&stxan 
b d w c t to ia *  erardned using tho in fm -re d  c^peotetm ter. An 
*£joorptiaji bend fo r  the onsrtxaqyi group o f fluoronone w o  dx*7n q u ite  
elthougpl tlie xxsrcxantnip ct^xai^TOBltlon to  oeitxsn lyromsdae 
fb r  th a t c^perbnerit w o  only 1 .2  and tlxiro w o  a leiTSe eKoeeo o f toluene 
area:* tanoogherxxia present* 2fc±o suggBfvfee th a t th e  rieohanifirn fb r  the
defimrixaaltion io  m .r? oaraplioatod tJian tms rjununou? c&iA rjjwti zaoro 
ooroful oxeraination o f tlx* to  B ttU  be x n q u M  bofbra a  f u l l
nacbor&ora could bo m t zkwtn* TUthoUt ouuh a f u l l  tJtidliorda^ Involving 
©11 the jm & jnta, A o r S voluea could not bo aaaigrwd to  erjy p a re lau to r 
PMOttnn etop .
ncscaaaicK.
?b r ransoms o f oan ttnu ity  same dieausoian o f o ^ x ria o n ta l 
ro@u3.to has boon given a t  several point© of the e a r l ie r  p o rt o f th© 
th e s is , and I t  in  n&a doairablo  to  m iv alcx i the main o f tlie
In  re la tio n  to  tho gozxaral «iwa o f tho In^oo&igntion*
As GK^hooieea in  tiie aoocunt o f tlie k in e tic  method o f bond 
d isso c ia tio n  M ergy detent sit satiom f and in  tlio d escrip tio n  o f the 
opp©ratUS, i t  m o considered a t the o u tse t o f the mark tlia t oaa© 
icriniwetaortts on tho general teoimiques in  th is  f ie ld  fOKLA have to  be 
py*foy in  order to  ob tain  an adequato establishm ent o f tl© k lnet f  f* order. 
Ikxao publishod t/o ft in  th is  f ie ld  ban not paid su ffic ie n t ocr© to  th is  
n a tte r . Tlie separate in jo o tlo n  system© fo r  ronotcu to  and ra d ic a l 
nooer >tors which hfw© boon described. torsot£ier w ith aoourate con tro l 
o f flew/ ra te s  and tem perature f I w e  p e r d tte d  independent v a ria tio n  
of tho fa c to rs  noooooory to  e s ta b lish  k in e tic  order end appear to  be
a  decided opr voenent on ootao cu rren t p ra c tic e .
I t  i s  epporent fnon oooe e a r lie r  work w ith the toluene oturrior
technique th a t i f  the value o f the Irr^rcved k in e tic  methods i s  to  be
re a lise d , there i s  a  need to  eM ttnft tlio product© and atololiionxitxy 
o f ra d ic a l reaction® w ith  g rea te r ca re . In  the p resen t work a  
v a rie ty  o f physical techniques heve been applied , end the re a u lte  
d e ta iled  in  e& rlior oootlome w ill not/ bo oonaldoixsd to; e&ttwr w ith the
kirotto data.
i  ■ T - >■ ,nt chh t  -** - - il m ^ n  ■ ■—«■-. -ah»- -—_
Sh. in v estig a tio n  o f ttw  pyrolyisis o f b en stl w ithout the pmenenoo 
o f a  ra d ic a l ooosptor haa been ahown hors to  be unsu itab le fo r  s t a l l e d  
study fo r  « »  purpose o f bond d isso c ia tio n  eneirsy drtwataM tkion.
2hrau hout th ie  vxwic ttw  te n ta tiv e  hypothesis t in t  ttw  I n it ia l 
deoaa o a itla n  o f a  barnsil molecule y ieldo  two P.iCO- ra d ic a ls  vroo a 
working siuiaa and wisile ro o t o f t i»  qunntltuulvo d ata  t s r t  on natea o f 
carbon nowKbie produotlon, another in te re s t woo in  the o ther possible 
fa te s  o f tifioo rad ion lo . Pm a th is  la tte s ' p o in t o f view the 
dnaonatratlon by dhramtofpnaphy, u ltra -v io le t end in fra -re d  spoctro- 
riiotonetry o f the taoduction o f o ther OMfconyl-eantaininR products ouots 
as fluorenone and benaopijoisono d id  nest auQjseet a  simple reac tio n  
aehene, and in d icated  th a t t t»  carbon monoxide production ra te s  would 
not give d ireo tly  ttse ra te s  o f form ation o f HsOO- nodloalo. Another 
fea tu re  o f tho decor?ositlon  untier tisoee oonaitlono woo a "osaaanir®* 
o f the reactio n  fu r  ace which was aoeoraxuAod by eciau ocabon deposltloo  
on the w alla, and an lnotWMM in  the in i t i a l  ra te  o f deooEpoaltlon.
I t  one not unexpected tiia t slraple k in e tic  behaviour could not bo 
observed in  the py ro lysis o f b en a ll w ithout radioed. acceptors. 2he 
re a c tiv ity  o f xisenyl sw dleols i s  w ell known, and th e  use o f toluene as 
a  rad ica l acceptor follow ed-
I t  was tdKwn tisat the uoe o f toluene a lte re d  Use resection
//£
behaviour in  several ways. I t  caused a decrease in  the ra te  of 
carbon monocdLtie production and as the proportion o f toluene was 
increased* tfrie ra te  d id  not f a l l  below about a Sialf o f tiio rat© fo r  
the reac tio n  w ithout toluene. In  tiio ra tio n  o f c&nlmxa rat© tiio 
presence o f fluorenon© o r berusopharione in  ttm product* oould not be 
detected i f  the (toluene /  I n i t ia l  bonsil) rtiolar ra tio  was about fiv e  
o r g rea te r, and tiio d—acyo e ltio n  was re s tr ic te d  to  ah>ut 9$. 
lioreover, tlie s lip jit cartoon coating on tiio furnace w all was nut fanned.
Those cond itions, which seemed taore appropriate to  the d e te r dnatlon  
of q u an tita tiv e  in o tlc  d a ta , vjoto adopted fo r  tSie oubooquont work*
M fa r  ob the eta&ohtnmatiy was concerned the an tic ip a tio n  th a t 
tiie reaction
ItoCO- a H i- ♦ 00 
would b e  folicwed. by
♦ M i ,  .  Hfi ♦ fWHg- 
and give a (benaene /  eurbon mnostide) po lar ra tio  o f un ity  wea 
approached under tho conditions spec ified  above. (The clibonqyl 
produced was Id e n tifie d , b u t not estim ated).
With the ind icated  rainteun esoeso o f toluene i t  was shewn th a t 
the percenta ge decomposition o f benffU. in  a flssed enaction time was 
p ra c tic a lly  independent o f i t s  p a r tia l pressure over a  ‘lin e-fo ld  
range of v a ria tio n  o f the la t te r .  (0 .5 m  -  4 .5  am. F ig . <*f )• The 
technical lim ita tio n s o f t*ie flew system prevented a  check over a 
w ider rang® o f pressure bu t th is  range 1© g re a te r t a n  th a t in  nany
JL
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reeearoheo using th is  general teohni us*
A otufiy o f tiie v a ria tio n  o f oaxtoon monosdUle production w ith 
reaction  tints showed th a t a  lin e a r  rulc&lonshl?) holds osror a  fo u r­
fo ld  v a ria tio n  In  tin e . Taking tills  re s u lt In  oonjuriottan w ith tlie 
e ffe c t o f v a ria tio n  In  concentration i t  was evident tii&t w ith tlie 
s ta ted  (reac tan t /  toluene) proportions the reac tio n  was f i r s t  order 
as ascoosod from cartoon monoxide produotion*
A reasonable conclusion wan tlia t t i e  fa c ts  could be explairied 
by an ov era ll meohanlem:
T h e  experim ental work was d irec ted  in to  attem pting to  fin d  w i t h i n  
r:nif$h lim its  where tills  simple reac tion  odieme applied.
I t  has alrec^y been augfpsbed tiia t in  tlie absence o f toluene the 
fa te  of tlie pheryl ra d ic a l woo no t ostablioliod and sor.»uiiat s im ila r 
conditions have to  lye considered when tiio percentage daeoagooltion i s  
high in  re la tio n  to  the amount o f toluene jxreoent arud reac tio n  (3) 
could not b o  fu lly  effective*  In  tliooe la t t e r  oiroim etanoeo d i]h e iy l? 
ijenaophenmo and fluorenone w o r o  found in  t ic  products, os w ell as 
diphoriy 1*ethane car nom rotliyl diphenyl* I t  i s  possib le to  account 
fear these by rcwiiool -  ra d ic a l combinations ouch as:
2h>- ♦ aphaig »  a m i  ♦ a
astiaig- » fh csy iy p h
HiOQCOHi a 8 HiCO-





By- > HiOO- a HiCOfh
3 B v  a  Eh-R l (a)
(b)
120
m - ♦  HCSIg- a HlCSIgfih (o )
and rad loo l add ition  roaotionu auoh aa
rtv- ♦ Hicsij. a n» Cq)i4 aijj ♦ h (a)
C C  = O t O  w11
Hl~ ♦ HlCO- a r ^
Tho k ln o tio  consoquariaoo o f these reac tio n s wtxild be lik e ly  to
bo j.TRTked in  tiio onae o f (b) and (o) vjliere HiCO- m dioalo are m  * /vod#
Tiio ox; o rii.m itc l w rte d id , in  f a c t , ahast a feuLl-off in  tho ra te  o f 
carbon monoxido in d u c tio n  under tho condition© vrtiens deooa?x>oitiono 
were m ioed from D to  63 £. Moreover, tho (benaono /  carbon raencfiside)
molar ra tio  deerooaod to  lo se  than 0*5 olnoe reactio n  (5) v/ao no
longer e ffe c tiv e .
&ridono© o f ra d ic a l add ition  reaction©  taking }>laoo In  ao lu tlon
77 3s
are plot t t if u l . Thaatfx tiio work o f Ingold and Loaning, mentioned in
the in tro du ctian , eugQtete that tlie  moot lik e ly  reaction©  o f a  phenyl
rad ica l a t  high ten^eroturee are  ijydrogon ex trac tio n  diiaorioatlon and
7?
decxxnpoeition to  oozbon and Iydrogen, oscperlnent© by Taylor on tho 
deoacipaaltion o f b e n d ! a t  480 JC in  the pro canoe o f tephtliolene and 
nntSiTDoexxi ©hew tiia t pfreryl radical©  su b s titu te  in to  ti>e©e lorj^o 
moleoulea.
Using the experimental condition© v/Iiioh \**ro found leoeaoaxy to  
conform ttLth the ainsplc ©ohea* in  roacti no (1) to  (4) ,  the torjperature 
derxxndonce o f f ir s t  order oonetonto v/ao fousd to  bo given by 
10^0*2 « 15*3 -  G210Q/4.37T.
C om parison d a ta  w ithja q u l s s tn e  r e s u l t s
P re s e n t won
p o in ts  o f
e x p e rim e n ta l te m p e ra tu re
C u rre n t I n v e s t ig a t io n
j a q u i s s 1
 — L:___
IZl
Defat© niwiilftwrliil th# a*.ioriofa vtduoa in  th io  eaprw lo n  and
tlie ir  paooiblo in te rp re ta tio n  I t  in  o f  in te re s t to  compare th©
7<* ,o p reao lon  w ith th a t fo r  J c a ^ s o 1 data* lo g ^ ^  « 10.5 -  G00CX)/4.r>71%
A gjwphioal i l lu s tr a tio n  (P ig . S| opposite) o f the** two ©^rooaion© 
oiicrc® c lea rly  tlie fjroater tec|x>ro.tm.^ range covered In  Mi© presen t
Jtsquioa* ore orfcjontal arrcwgaoant d iffe red  froo  th a t used here In
th a t Mi© toluene in  hio toohriqu© functioned m  the o e rr ie r  gas ©e
w ell go being a rodiool acceptor. A Btroon o f to lu n o  vapour vm
pooled throu$i a  ooalod 0 tube oontoinix^ b e n s il, Mi© s t r a in e d  velour
of which vmo ca rried  forward in to  the reactio n  veoool. Thia
arror^eeaont io  ra th e r a  poor on© a© fo r as rit^ntaining a  constant
p a r tia l prcoouiu o f bonail io  concerned %» c^pooed surface o f the
n o to ria l in  the tJ-MAi© oiw^^eo cansidQ rihly and to  uono nay d issolve
Jo
In  tli© suhstanoe. Ih$*}rimnta porfunaed by A.M* lieem© in  3 t. Andrew© 
showed th a t a vcoy noo-unlforn o titra im en t o f bensyl bronido vmo 
obtained w ith ouoh equipment, Ibw cw er, a  general dofoot o f the 
toluene c a rr ie r  gas ©yetea wee evident in  Joqutoe' data* Clian: ’;©© 
which he node in  th e  p a r tia l proooure o f Mse toluene re su lted  in  a 
chong© i«  the time o f con tac t, dneo  o^orinaental arrange ©at© to  
prevent th is  were not orplpyed.
I:-3o m n tio n  woo nad© in  Jcxjuioo* tlieoio of any outgaouing pfirooedure 
fo r  the h en sll and no provision  fo r i t  vmo evident in  h ie  ap iw atuo , 
y e t ©a^eriaetite pexformod bore showed Miat the deoorapooitlon o f b o n d l
tmo oooolonated by tlx» praaanoa o f a i r  in  tlie c a r r ie r  gas o treaa .
As fop  as tlie products vjqx® oonoarcad, Jacjuloa d id  not aafca 
any d e ta iled  exaraiirtiaini o f  tha products o f  the dooocposltlon  an& 
d id  not quota ai^r E»tho6 fo r  ohim & teristrv’ the gases Ixj naaoured*
In  view of ttieaa p o in ts , and a&naa tha taopevttlum  n u p  of 
Jocular** experiments w  only 75 degreeo os c o lo re d  w ith ISO clegroes 
fo r  tha passant m rfe, tha re s u lts  o f tho p resen t m k  ore ooourasd to  
bo superio r.
(t>) v s s m £ !& $ k 2i  a f l
The working bools o f th is  stuffy a ss  tlie an tic ip a tio n  th a t 
dooosyb'jriaoin oould pyrolyse a t  i t s  weakest lin k , th e  con tro l 0-0 bond, 
y ie ld in g  a bejisqyl and a btMQfl ra d ic a l. Since both these ra d ic a ls  
t j o i o  present under v a r y  oir&Xar physical conditions In  tho b o n d ! 
p y ro ly sis, oar.® o f tlio ir  resctlaoD  w ill bo eirpeeted to  uo tlxj ocas ben©. 
For osset^ls, i t  i s  m o n o b lo  to  sseuae a  raj^ld doc « j|x » itian  o f tlie 
bomeayl radiof.il
H*X>- a ♦ CO
followed by a retaovol o f phenyl ra d ic a ls  in  tlie prooei oo o f tofcasns 
by 135© ro ta tio n
ito . ♦ IM S , .  m i  ♦ W M j.
She p yro lysis o f daooa^bonaoin without an added ra d ic a l f3ooaptor 
xma again not su itab le  f a r  idtnotio otufy. Tha Lieasureraent o f tha
ra ta  of ooxbon no?5rd.de production oould not b® refunded as a  © M m
/Z 2
of the rate of BiCO- production dnoo oarao boiuicjtiiancine and fluaranono 
wore found in  the products eiron when tlie dooocfxioitian was less i n  
five per oontv The farm tiari of tlieoo products could be explained 
an the basis of radical -  radical eanfcixmtlee* *
Bs- ♦ HiOO » H1CQH1 (a)
o r by add ition  o f phety l ra d ic a ls  to  the paren t oocpound?
Hv- ♦ m aoairpi « hpoohi ♦ maHL* (b)
Then toluene mis added as a  reaction  partner  tier©  was no 
noticeable e ffe c t on tl o ra te  o f x#oductian o f aaxhon monoxide wiien 
using 4$ deoaapas tia n , end th is  suggested th a t the beneophenam was 
fam ed by a  re la tio n  o f type (b) v/Tilcfc txxiid not e ffe c t appeealtfely 
tlie ra te  o f ihGO- production anti tiouId be favoured by the re la tiv e ly  
high ix ro en tra tio n  erf' desoesytnnaoin.
For berasll, reduction in  the  proportion o f toluene caused on 
increase in  tlie ra te  o f oc&bon mno:ddo produetiem which would bo 
captained by tine Coeurrenoe o f a  reaction  o f typo (o)
BtCOOQHi ♦ H>- m XbOGHi ♦ HiCO- (o)
IbOO- * Bi~ ♦ GO
©to- and the in i tia t io n  erf* sh o rt cindn reaction s.
Si
D lsaet mid B ell followed a  etm ftler inversion  reactio n  to  (b) and 
(a ) in  tiio pho to lysis o f d ieoety l vapour aver th e  terapem ture
100 -  aoo°c.
CHg- ♦ a^cjoooaig a aijjooaig ♦ oojbo-
ib o ir  dotorriination o f tiio teepeefeture depondonoo o f the ra te  constant
123
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fo r  th is  reac tio n  <wg p r t i  th a t only a  aan ll a c tiv a tio n  energy i s  
involved
(log  k O 10.7 -  800C/4.87T) (k in  ciola '1 oo. aoo X)
Although the products o f tiio inversion reactio n s (b) and (o)
oould not be d io tln ju iaiiod  frao  tlioao o f the ra d ic a l •  ra d ic a l
combination reac tio n  (a) , tho inversion  reaction  \d .ll be favoured on
a  c o llis io n  frequency boo i s  in  vlmt o f t£ie arm ll esspectod sta tio n ary
concentration of HaOO* ra d ic a ls .
Par deooscyboiisoin, a  (toluene /  dcaa^ybonaoln) raolar ra tio  o f
10 allowed tho perdenfcage doorcspositlon to  be ca rried  to  1 5 . w ithout
ttso fcmmticm o f bonsophesnora o r fTuorenone and tlieoo ounditiorai \mvo
adopted fo r  the oubooqiiont k in e tic  v/arko In  the study o f tho
pyro lysis o f aooosybonaoin under tb*o©e condition© tiio penoento^
Jeoae^josition as assessed by carbon noirracid© proiiuatlQii ra te  was
independent o f tb© p a r tia l  pressure o f doaa^berajaln w  a enfbld
tenge o f the l a t te r  (0.015 cxa. -  0.17 so . F ig . 3s ) , and a  lin e a r
re la tio n sh ip  vmo found to  hold between pavcxmtti(«o deoa^>o©ltion end
contact tid e  over a  eeven-fold v a ria tio n  o f the l a t t e r  (Pig. 3 j  ) .
fj5iam fact© s u r e s t  a  ooohantoa
ibOOCllgHi « RiCO- ♦
RiCO a R i- ♦ 00 
[rap id ]
Pram ih© honssil ©tucty, the pheryl ra d ic a l would bo espoeted to  bo 
removed by
Hi- ♦ M&L a Phil ♦
12 S
end then, 2HiCSlg- a
Under the oaao oonSlti<x» o f (toXuatia /  detKM&bonao&n) o o la r 
ra tio  tho tecporoture dosxRiaenoo o f f i r s t  order oonotonto no doduoea 
flrera onrtoon aonoodclo prtxiuotlon w o  found to  f i t  tlw  asproooicitt 
lo g ^ k  a 14.1 -  (69000/4.871*), over a  taapeawfrae nu«3 o f 108 
Oofjrocn ertf to s te  otwwed th a t the deooc* oe&tlon v/oe bonoaa’ioauo.
(o) iM S l& aL jfi. n ja ta ^ o . MP^BSs.
/!«**>$» tf® tos poroturo m<s©u of tlieae t r o  IdLnotio otudiee are 
fjroster then fo r  M M  o f tho ropa-tod warfc uolna ti lls  sanom l aotiioa, 
attem pts were rands to  extend tire work to  lower ta^joroturou by 
atwryi**s out ro ta tio n s  In  o te tio  roootlon bu lbs. Deopite ttio use o f 
(toluono /  reo eten t) n o la r ra tlo o  n roatly  In  osneso o f 10, the 
deaar^xxjitiojis wero o a p lic a to d  by tho prodnotian o f bensophenone, 
fluaranane, and o thor oortioryl-ocwtedKUig proOuoto.
At ttso h l# » r  p a r tia l p tw m m s o f reeo tcn t which were nsaeaooiy 
to  ob tain  smmmnMs amounts o f oortxm ncxiocd.de under s ta t ic  ayoton 
condltiot® , i t  i s  qu ite  lik e ly  tiia t even th lo  proportion o f toluono 
woo not su ffic ie n t to  prevent the aaue Idna o f red loo l -  rod ioal 
oo binotiono or& aao itian a  as ooeurred fo r  hi$a poroentofp deoatxxxiitian 
o f b o n sil In  tho flcw iyoteu.
(a) BMWilflBB team an isSM tu
Study o f the deoaepuelttan o f rdL!<yl iodideo In  the pnaenM  o f
7° 7|
hydrogen iodide by iu tlo sw  end, ooro im n t2 y , by Ogg, abased th a t
the deoac* o a i t5 an o f tiio Iodide
hi b n- ♦ i  ( i)
raey bo followed by ra^n re l o f tho ra d ic a l f t .f and the p*od o tian  o f
an atcxa o f iodine*
♦ HZ m HI ♦ X (2)
Sinoe tiio fleooi^xioition o f hydrogen Iodide i to o lf  la  b loo loau ler 
2 m  *, JJ3 ♦ Xg (5)
aveti though I t  treciuiseB ©n m otivation nraMrfljr o f only 44 k Of. il/r ioXo, 
under oondlttone o f lam . roasurQ and raodemto taix irn tur©  tho ra to  of 
deocrpoBltion la  low* lienee* I t  ed g it be aspeoted th a t tho aoaaopool 
a t  lam immm m  o f a  auhoteno© in  the proeonoe o f oxaeaa hydrogen 
iodide vaould give rw&ioals v/Siiah m m ted as in  roaotion (3 ), and tiio 
decKxapoolti n  oould bo followed by the m ta  o f production o f iodine* 
Skpevbaanto id th  b o n d l slaoeed th a t product© sea* fam ed ehiah 
vwuld ng*e© e lth  a aNtiefdUMl o f tho types
12Io
IbOOCXXBi a a n io o
ihOO- 4 HI <9 fhcao
ihOO~ a »*- ♦
Ife* + HX u M l +
21 a *•
w M H ) ♦ I  (to  arnall ex ten t)
IZ-?
b u t t e  to ta l  reac tio n  m s  means ocriploK» slnoo tl*3 honsi! woo
f^pArentOy attacked by tlio iydrogen Iodide to  ^ive reduced prom ote.
peeelse onawat o f th io  extensive induction vms not anaun bu t 
the iodine so fo n e d  m.\d© iToejgrax^iont o f ra te s  o f ic* in s  p ro ioctlon
an insecure b a s is  for k ira tio  work.
Pescsaybenaoin was no t c^xarently attacked in  tid e  tiny, and 
under oor^ Od.felons o f  low presoura, i t s  dcKXi^x>Dition n&ght 4«ro been 
otuaiod by o f  the ra te s  o f  iodine p rx iu o tlan .bu t tlie
ex ten t of the fcyteagen iodide <k*xix>ooition a t  tlie to: ?iorat»iroo o f  
tba deDceybemoaAn study (515 -  015 °0) se t on Upper U n it fb r  the 
cjorvonlortt ap p lication  o f tlo  method whon using ptmeamtm o f bydr >om
Iodide o f about 0 .8  ra».
Ti® method has boon aj> l ie d  w ith aooe ouoosoa a t  S t. /xklrawo 
72 2s
by Dam* oni Sor9 In  tho study o f tb© pyrolyooa o f iodides a t 
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A .
(BOO1)
Diets ^ lLwrouxy 48.5•i - ! 1 x 1034
HMiyixasrousy chlorltlo
!
SO 1 x JO18
Hier^ lnDixMiy broeal&o 03 1 St 10s4
Dlpiio^ lzaofXJury 66
I*5' f '" • : | 1 x ID*®
A09tX3phonofio 77.6 8.1 s 1(P
«mophenono 07.5 I 1.0 x 1010
Dibora$d kotone 71. B 1.0 x 1017
imhm 70.0 1.4 x 1034
'rrifluoxwaotono 07.0 0.5 x 1034
'Mfluayix^tophenaB 75.0 *; 1.0 x ID1®
u
In  10530, R>lcffxyl and lig n erp u t farv/nrd a  suggestion th a t tli© 
nonaaX frequonpy fao to r In  tho Arrhenius equation fo r bond diaooolatlcm  
reaction© Io io 15 doc"’3'. 2h©y booed tim sugj :ootion on th eo re tic a l 
orgtnonto and on tiio re s u lts  o f oavorat doaoanoQttiom voocttanB , 
nary o f vAiioh proved la to r  to  be ooqplex.
Lf-'lo
Stood© p o in ts ou t tlrn t waat  fnoquoiiqy fa c to rs  do f o i l  w ith in
tho rang© IO12 to  XO3^ doc”3 end th a t, in  tiio aboonoo o f a  b e tte r
v alue, IO18 iieus o ften  boon tmmnodu 2h© A faotoro  fo r  tho cu rren tly
studied deexxpoeitlan© f e l l  outside th is  nnpeMdtt rang©.
83
In  1056, O erter, Ohnppol © d C/oactiuret quoted saae ac tiv a tio n
energy and fnoqiiQiX3y fa c to r data fo r raoraury a lky l ooepaund© and
ougiseeted a p m g ta g  In to  *htg|i* and "ncmaaln froquanoy fao to ro . In
Sif*
ti>© d o e s© year Clark ©nd P ritch ard  dzw  a tten tio n  to  aano koto 
oo pounds ©her© the k in stio o  o f deoa p o s itio n  tihaued scaae s im ila r 
fea tu res. Sops o f tlie do ta fo r  these ocepoued© io  quo tod in  tab le  36. 
opposite.
rheea doooipoaitione acre  ca rried  out in  tli© gas piitoo bu t a
ruoent otu^y o f tiio decomposition o f rasrouxy dibonsyl in  tho in e r t
, ■
solvent iao-oetnne gar* k (ocxf3*) a X03,0*30 oap(-56,000/l?T)• Also
87S leg ler and co llab o ra to rs o m r is i  out a  se rie s  o f stud ios o f Jw ra te  
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1 .0 x  1013 
4 .4  x
0 .8  x 1017
7 .1  x 1017!•
4 .3  x lO3*  
1.0 x lO2-11
Sheets l a t t e r  stud ies by IlioQlor e t  a l ia  cure diets*- a; soon o f 
I n i t ia l  diocvoalation In to  ra d ic a ls  by sing le bard fis s io n  and oo 
d if fe r  fran  t in  aereury a lk y l m<A oxyl aaspounds end the ketones, 
vdnre ttw proOuoto requires t in  eventual venture o f two bands.
nefbre dieouceing the tSieoriee used to  explain  ouch "hijjh" 
ex>se]riinorstnl A fa c to rs , I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  eatrdne an in te rre la tio n  
of the A fa c to rs  fo r  ttie forward and bade reac tio n s o f t in  pWWW
ax.
I t  I s  s e l l  known t in t  th*  tem perature inaa c-.derrt fa c to rs  fo r  the 
forward end reverse nwsctlons o f a  ohoaiool change are re la te d  to  
tho entropy change o f tlso process. 51 wo fo r  t in  reac tio n
b* U  ^ V * Q(1)
a ,  . - v *  h ?
M  ■  9
K %
!3o
\inavo tb© su bscrip ts F and B nofor to  t^ ao f o m r t  and rmr&v&a 
vom ttan© and Kq i s  tins ocjulXibrluta constant in  ooocentraticaa u n its ,
•'• m  S f e .  -  (V V
.. .  _  - A :0 A .ju Ah0xlCW In  K a  :7 T -  W ~ |p  -  • - * +  •
and i f  tl20 iB ao to jts and papoduato asm trea te d  as parFbat g ssss
K a K ( i s )  A n
v i m  A n  « (no* o f snXes product
«* no. of nudes reactan t)
mid B i s  in  1# ate- w l s  •
. ' . In  » In  Kq -  A n  In  E2
l a  SL » «• A a  MMP a  -A n  In  M
0 F & n r
end « In  AF/^  ^ «* /BSP*
i f v „ w .M a„ . '„  (H, . V / i a
A othan In   ^ a  ** A n  3d E8
In  th is  s p i s t o  1 in  a £  3 S° ie  in  cm!©. dog ’Saole ^
p H i  c»?X >rieo • mole
la A n  In  HL% B i s  in  l-ate^sphoron* mole-1
''"or a  d io tx x jia tia i 8S a t BDOfts.
A n  In  IS? a  I n  3*909 dog 0*003 m 838
a 9*3 "
In  (A’YAjj) b -  n In  BSP
log i fV/K)  B A >  _
473? *2
ATo determine A  3 ftar 3 ^ ^  8R| iBHm illciw  su e t be node o f  tho 
otondard oiitrcxdoo o f t£ae to loculo  and tiio jx&tonlo X* I f  the 
associa tion  *f the rud iaalo  X io  aaeuraeS to  Ije vrl12*jut ac tiv a tio n  
QMavgsf} and i f  the /L, fo o te r fo r tb® j rooecio io  asm aad to  be o f the 
b iijo leoulor r&egnttude, than by tMiitig th e  ZS3 value fo r  th e  
d isso c ia tio n  o f XL on "ex&JMteA” racflflrttin value f  ?r tho fa c to r 
fo r  the d isso c ia tio n  atm be ca lcu la ted , I f  th is  io  aa larg e do tlie 
•H inefrnntnl value fo r  iU# tbon tiio oaaumod ra te  of rr tliorvl 
reo crh inetlan  to  reooarable.. I t  \vould slweys bo possib le  to r  lo su r 
vnluee o f an& to  bo obtained since only th o lr  ra tio  foatuaros 
in  the above c&qrroou; on
T!i© ootlrm tion o f the utatXlDrd en tropies o f bonail end tho bcnsoyl 
radical 1© d ifficu lt because of tJao olu\11 etaoont of e'rxsr& iontal 
d ata  esroildblo fo r  oa^xiunto o f th io  typo, For a  rriloeulo ouch on 
boneil the main co n tribu tio n s to  tlie enta&py ia i$ it oooe fV o
(a) translation o f tlie whole laolocrvdc 5 (b) ro ta tio n  o f ( i)  tho whole
ciolecrilo oom idered 00 a  rl^^id s tru c tu re ; (1 1) group© w ithin tho
H
fflolooule. !^wa ca lcu la tio n s o f tSioao c o n tr ib u tio n  i t  1b Isnoim th a t 
t£*o v ib ra tio n a l o a d h ib iitk o  to  the e rs trc ^  Io  re la tiv e  ly aao ll a t  
noderste terTperature© rnd* to  a  f i r s t  approximation* eon bo neglected* 
The bcttiaoyl le ttf le ld  fires tho lanAmleeular s p l i t  o f a  bonsil 
Molecule would et«3h possess entropy d iv is ib le  In to  o irailar oarapanonts.
\ lion oacm rod w ith tlie i n i t i a l  s ta te  tlao products hmo o&tm degree© 
o f freedom o f tra n s la tio n  and ro ta tio n  a ris in g  fra n  the increase in
1 3 2
tho n u te r  o f p a r tic le s , b u t there  would be tho lo ss  o f Hio in te rn a l 
ro ta tio n  round tlie c e n tra l bond in  bo nail.
Before attem pting a  ca lcu la tio n  o f the entropy increase fo r  the 
d laeooiation  o f b e n s il, i t  ic  in te re s tin g  to  look a t  o ther re a c t!am  
fo r  which A  3° data  eacieta fo r  molecules and the 91 b se d a te d  products*
W
o«g. (a) Iodine ha© approach iato^y Hie amae m leo u la r weight ©o b en sil
Ig  (g) ^  U ( g )
A S °  a (2*48.10) -  03.30 «  34.00 j u  
'M b egretm la  re a lly  too oiisple fo r oaiporloon, the tro n o la tio n a l 
entropy te rn  being tho main con tribu to r.
(b) hae a  an a llo r m m  b u t la rg e r bulk tlinn iod ine, and fo r  the
diaoociation  " 3^4 — 2 SCU
Stoepp and Boner qaot« A  3° •  (atf7.47) -  78.78 a  *2-81
3hepp and Bauor alao made entropy ca lcu la tio n s f i r  the d ico o d a tlo n  
reactio n s of a  nuraber o f boron cospounds* 
e .g . (e) jy ig  ^
A->° « 3(44.91) -  53.00 
•• 94* 28
(a) sn^ ftdHg a ::jo3 a nig
A  3 ° a 87.00 OU.
3%ough the ayetorae oonoidored horo are stap le*  than tiia t fo r 
b en sil, from tlieoe oxoqpleo, a  very ruu$i an ticip ation  o f tlie order 
o f A  3° to  be s qpeeteft fo r  the b en sil d issocia tion  m i^it be 90 -  40 mu
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Tlie wethods of ©otiraafcLng 0tar*3ai\l mitrcjpioo be drown 
rou$aly in to  too groups.
( i)  C oloulatiano o f tlio trnnB latioiiol and rotat&on&I ©to. * 
oa txjnents !br tlie aisndand en trop ies of rxrteoules ond rn&ioolfj, using 
s ta t i s t ic a l  forrrsalao ixm & ring tlie nnnnss, naraents o f In e r tia  ©to. 
erf1 tho p a r tic le s .
(3) EfcfriLriool methods o f a© easing  tliemodyYurcic proportion baood 
on tho idea o f group contribution©  Shoo© methods aro o u tlined  in  
g re a te r d e ta il in  the appendix and or© uoed tliox-c f  >r co loulatittg  th© 
follow ing data
(I)  For the t a t i l  dioovxjiatlon
AS°t r _a  (8  st 50.79) -  41.7
« .3£&§§j§&*
©eft AS0^  (on the b a s is  o f r ig id  rotators)
« (2 x 27.80) -  53 ** aaUTO SS.
i . e .  A 3 ° ^   ^ ^  .  0O .ro .
Th© notual value raoat be loon than tid.o due to  in te rn a l ro ta tio n s  
poesesosd by th© cm3*ou2* end not by t in  redi ocds. The n&gr&tudte 
o f t in  entropy l nors taaa t  du© to  in te rn a l ro ta tio n  ia  not liira ly  to  
b© no large ©fl t M  due to  ro ta tio n  of the tihol© m olecule, SO tlia t 
A  3° I s  <00 ou end prdbebty a t  le a s t 30 -  40 eu.
(3) Itemi fa ith  oould. be placed on th© estim ations o f the entropies
I « *
of oc^xjunla o f tho typ® Hi -  C -  0 -  Hi (In  oane o f which ooniunatloti
I I
effooto are XII® ly ) I f  raoro ontsopy data xmro availab le
fo r ootpoundo o f th is  typo* ifcxw er, fo r  tl® d isso c ia tio n  o f 
d ibam yl
HlESIgOHgHi «  2Hi®lg-
i t  to  shorm in  tho oppsruiin th a t a rp lrio a l eo ttnateo  give
A  3° a 2 S® - 3®ife. I I,,- ibCS IoCiUHl
O 2 (70.4) -  120 a 82.0 ou
I f  vi© oooim© tlm t oodbizmtlon of tw,i b m rg rl rad ioalo  ooouro a t
the c o llis io n  frequency, tlion the fa c to r fo r  th© ocdbtnation would
be opjroidLnately XO^ X. laole^OQc*1.
,o
Ijow lo g Ap «• log •p. * fc g r  -  5-2
13^
» U  ♦ -  5*8
® -3A*P
taridaon  found the evpectaentel A fa c to r fo r  tlio diiKiaai&tton o f 
dibongyl ao 1014*9 , in  olooo Ggreecaent w ith tlie obovo valua, ao i t  i s  
evidently  poooiblo to  c o rre la te  tho "high* osqxiriaontal Ap fa c to r 
w ith an fa c to r o f c<>!Mentioned, nagnttude.
From tlj© foregoing aiaauso ian , end the © ottm tes in  appendix, 
i t  poeraD vooaXblo tlia t tlio IrKjrotyjQ in  standard entropy fo r  tlio 
d isso c ia tio n  o f b en sil should bo about 5 0 - 4 0  ou. /lo o , s im ila r 
rni^  jf^tudeo o f A  3° might bo an tic ip a ted  fo r  the dioaooiationB
itt3000Hl a  2 SHOO*
Hiaigaigib a 2 HlCHg-
in  v imr o f th© a ira ila rity  o f ttm trooeoaea.
^3US; oir& lar ro o m in g  and mwMqptlam m  fo r  dibons^X, load to  
an expected* Ap value fo r  tho b en sil (Uoaooiation o f about ^^D ee"*1. 
This ia  in  roaoonajlo c^roomant w ith the e ^ e rin e n tc a  value o f 10 5.
u liile tl® above oonoldom tiono m .cm th a t h ifji values are 
poaeible wtien then© ie  a O inoooiation In to  two large fretfmn&a and 
lias a  "nonaa!" value, ti®y do not provide an int© rtm jtable ra te  
equation fo r , o r rx)c£ian±at±o in te rp re ta tio n  o f, the diooocdation 
process.
<7*
In  1056, B rltoliard put forward an explanation fo r  the high 
frequency/ factor© found in  tho pyrolysis o f the group of morouiy 
aU^rla by the toluene o o rrie r tooimimio - lie suggested th a t 
oinMltanooue dooorpoeXtlan by two nwdea woo oaniblo because o f the 
very oao ll amount o f energy required to  break the second a lk y l Uric 
in  reac tio n  (16)
•  IfeR ♦ B (la )
followed by HgR a Ilg ♦ R (16)
^  HfePg •  %  ♦ ■  (2)
ibe  general equation fb r  tlie  decent xjoltion ra te  was w ritten :
3**1
k » A e ^ j ( - ^ a ) .  y  ( sA v )v
X ’
T^ioro hna tha aimetioiono o f f*o, paiunfl 3 i s  tho nuriber o f 
olosaio& l in te rn a l v ib ra tio n s o o n trih u tii«  to  taie rooctlon oo-o rtfirate .
/35-
For a partioulcsr oocpcund, a  value o f 3 m o oliooon to  ^ v e  a  ca lcu la ted  
ra te  aa m a r ©a possib le to  tho ostsperiDontal ra te  a t  a  tem perature 
about in  the middle o f tho o x ia rlo en ta l range, 11 io o ioioo o f
was o rb ltrw ily  otxie to  produce os good oj'reoment os poi o iblo  v*ith 
©sporlmcfittal ra te s  fo r tho group o f dlalkylo. than  tiio demo* >ooitlafn 
ra te s  wore ca lcu la ted  fo r  tacapomtureo a ro r a 100 degree ta rg e , and 
log k against 105/ !  p lo tte d , tlie values o f A end H deduced from 
tho lin e  i w w o d  c e l l  vdth tiio experim ental values.
This eiqol^iatlon m s  extended to  a group o f ketones, Including 
benaH , in  a fu rth e r jiopor by Clark and Jcrltohord* Fbr moooketones 9 
tlie tf/o modes o f dooa^poeltion envisaged m re  
1^00 a BOO ♦ R (la )
WO a R ♦ 00 (lb )
and i^ QQ «  «  ♦ 00 (8)
In  th is  case, the a c tiv a tio n  energy fo r xnrooeos (lb ) i s  higher than
fo r  tiio equivalent mercury alky l aecoqpooition.
k ongot tlao ooog xxmds fo r  ^liioh data mis quoted m o beneopheiicne, 
and since a  supply o f tldLs cxr^pound woo read ily  av a ilab le , a few 
oxvorluonto vero ca rried  exit to  esc i f  tiio quoted re su lts  o* ild  be 
reprtxluoed. Tho re s u lts  o f these esqjorlm nts are tabulated  in  an 
oerdrler sec tion  and from thorn,, tbesra aooao to  bo aoos doubt, about tl>© 
v a lid ity  o f the re s u lts  quoted by Clark and P rltoiiord fen* txsaaophenaie* 
Cnxbotyl ooritrdning ooi&xxjndo, ooourring in  tho 1: voX atilo 
products o f bensupherano d eo a^o o itlo n , m old  need to  be analysed
/3 b
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to r  00 content botar® an accurate oammzmnt o f ttro i n i t i a l  deoattxjaitiuo
could be nade* rid iieHiod o f oh m ^to rla& tian  o f Hi© ?eu3oouo roduote
was laentlanod by Clerk and Itd tohm d, though th le  would bo m oostiaiy
in  v imt o f tlie g roat externt o f dec5ato|>osltian o f tlx» ©soeso toluaos
prasant* Theoe oboor at&on* suggest th a t a  c lo se r inepeetion  o f  tho
product© would be nsaeoueiy before a torcporatwra o o effio ien t fo r  Hie
ra te  o f the bceisojihemiio deoo^xialtion could be detesiairoa.
?3Bri.tdhard*© o ^ lm & tlu n  ha© boon iw icnm l by Johnston In  tb s l l $ i t  
o f saore recen t ra te  Hiocoy.
Uarem mid recen tly  considered Hie deeocijoeitian o f uub©tar»©8 
©hich y ie ld  tiieipciool^iaalcsally unotoblo radical©  whiah then Oooa r oo© 
exDthettaeny. For & s&leoule ABO d isaoo iating  o t i t s  ©oakest bond to  
give an unstab le ra d ic a l BQ:
ADC a A ♦ DC 
followed by DC a B ♦ C ♦ Xoalo
Smmn and Desk vi& iallaod Hie difteooiaHUm of tlie DC bond beginning 
before th a t o f Hie AD bond xma ooqpleto. In  th is  laey, the measured 
ac tiv a tio n  energy may b© intoem edlata between H iat o f Hie bond AI3 
alone and Hiat fo r tlie oizmiltanaous tVocturo o f both tlie AB and DC 
bonds- /d  Hie ra d ic a l DC beoottsa mwo © table, and i t s  deooujxisitian 
b e a n io  cure enftoHismto, Hiero w u ld  be a  au o lle r cxirnoo o f th is  
ooourrl ng oiuultejxKxialy w ith  t l»  peterey  split*
This oiijaitancxxio deoa^ o a itio n  a t  two bonds may occur ©1th Hie 
morouary a lk y ls , ©here H » ac tiv a tio n  energy fo r  Hie deoowpoaltion o f
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t t e  f l#  y ttM fil la  < 10 B o a l. t a r  the daeqyoalU on  of cxjqpoundta 
to  f£ve tho bonsoyl ra d ic a l, e h m  tli© m otivation onen&r ?or the 
deooitx>Bition of1 the l a t t e r  be ^  37 k oal© (as eotim ated In  
tlie in tro d u ctio n ), tid e  oinultom oua dooa fx io itian  uocxjb lea© lik e ly , 
and the a p p lic a b ility  o f tlie PritolmiVl type working lea© convincing.
!2he explanations Ju st idvon involve ideas baaed on the 
alijjltoneaua rupture o f i.ioro then ono bond. In  eases vAioro only one 
bond lo  broken i t  would be nooeuaaiy to  use the equation
k a \ exp (-n/m ) g  - f -  (* 4 j)r
r*o
in  tlie nortml way to  todio&te the ohonoo o f a  noleculo rqulring tlie 
energy U from 2r square tom e.
I f  th© i n i t i a l  step  in  th© diaoooiatiano stud ied  i s  asouraed to  
be tlie s p l i t  o f tiio c e n tra l 0-0 band only, and i f  tlie emxjxdioental 
ac tiv a tio n  orergto© ere aeeuaed to  be equal to  t i e  respective 
d isso c ia tio n  enorgloa fo r tlie two processes 
HtfDCOBi a 2BiOO- 
BaCOCSi^ lb a HiCO- ♦ M Ig 
©op© in terestin g  theraooheolQaL deductions oan be taede«
<2be«aodhoriietiry>
A check on tl»  ojaxsriraontat data fo r  the iioato o f fa m a tian  o f 
bonsall, deeaaytoenaoin and dibonayl, arxl fo r  tho ac tiv a tio n  amrgy 
fo r  tlie lr  aepcrnte Oiaoooiation© Should be afforded by tlie fo o t tli&t 
tho lieat o f tb» Ixypothotiool reac tio n
♦ ihoooaite a arhoocii^Hi 
ahould bo equal to
2D (PhCOCSIgHi) -  D (HlCOOaHi) -  D (HKSIgaigHi).
Dnvidoar^ hod dotomLnod D (HflJ^ -CrigHi) a 00*0 k oal/r.-ole 
90 the only unknown quan tity  worn A (ifcOOai^Hi). 2hia «m  
oalau lated  ao 4-6.6 k oaV m lo by the net?*aa o f Anderson, lleyor and
isWateon. Ae a  check on the method of o raoo la tlan , the lieato o f 
fonaatlors \mvo eotliaatod fo r  oevoral oc^paunl* fo r  tfhich an 
ok o rln o n te l value i s  knovn.
m&B 58
Ooc^xjund „ A IU °(C) liefbrcmoo
Colo* a v te i .
------ tl. .. ___ i
Bensaphenane ♦ 11*8 ♦ 12.5 06
ISonail •  21.0 -  21.0 06
M bonsyl Intone ♦ 1*4 ♦ 1.0 06
Dibenayl ♦ 54.6 ♦ 29.7 97
On the viiole, tlio notliod oppoaro to  give reaoonoble agreement is&th 
e p r t a w i
Using tlieo© lioato o f fonaatian , fo r tin© reactio n
jwooaf* ♦ .  a ihooaty*,.
a h  -  2(0.0) ♦ 20.7 « 21.0 .  S aS JU B fciB l*
From tin© ©jqperimentnl ac tiv a tio n
2D(R)OOC2:2H\) -  D(HiCOOOHi) -  lHM IgCS^Jh)
■ 119.0 -  62.1 -  00.0 a  - 2 .4  k ooj/no to .
1*6* there 1© on oocumlatoel discrepancy/ o f 7.7 k col© between tho 
determ inations.
In  a ouxvoy °'c‘ sarthod© o f oalou latiou  of heats o f fowaatlan 
1$
Jons find© tlio t Arcterean, Doyer and Watsons* method heo a  pooalhle
tm m , r f  ♦ 4  k « t o , »  th . p o ^ lo  M W  to  8 AH*, (HCOai^m ) t o
i t e e l f  g rea te r than tho disoroponoBr* ?ofcing tid e  and tin© poesible
« n r «  to r  to r  ■ *■ *«■ *■ ! te tom k « 61 ar»  o f D and A H , In to
cwnoifjomtiaii tiio diacropaiiay io  not unasspoatedly g roat,
2b® bond aioaooiatlon  onor-^Loo fo r  tlno fia a io n  o f the cen tra l
C-C bond o f bo n sil (6 3 .1 ), deocfc^/borieoin (50*8) and dibensyl (60*0)
©re quit© clone to geth er, and in  th lo  connect! m ooco oboe* v a t lone
on in fra -re d  spectra  ©r© o f in terest*
11RMKsasoon dboorvea tlia t fo r  b o n sil, the oo*bar$rl in fra -re d
ab£K«ption frequency occura a t  1081 oraT1 , \afoioh io  about the fnequenor/
dbuoxvod fo r  a  p*¥jnyl-acxijugate& oastaorsyl. 'Tills o igj onto tiia t tiiore
i s  l i t t l e  conjugation betoeon tho adjaoent or^rbor^l group©*
loo
Kclilrougjdh end  Stangrats q u o te  tlie Vtmm i-ootiv© OiaAxx&l f absorption 
frequency f a r  b o n sil oo 1085 osf ^  and (^oorauooon su& jcsts th a t tho omall
)lfO
dlfftorcsrxx) between th is  frequeiicy raid tiia t o f tli© infTcv-rad band 
also  auggeoto l i t t l e  in te ra c tio n  betvjoo . tho two oaxfeorylSp and 
hmnoo a  ra l& tivaly  •week centred OO band and lews? d&fpao at conjugation. 
An in te re s tin g  con trac t can bo made e i th  b iao e ty l, fo r  which 
tlie infVtv-red eboorption froi$jmiay i s  1710 ora , and tho XimasnrHiOtive
coiboryl frexjuenqy 1736 okT^ i*o . a gran tor d li’foronoe than to r  bonalX.
lo i loz
W alters, using Id to o r’G values, m too th a t in  tho deoor.pocition o f
b lo o o ty l, tho oontribu tion  to  tlvo e n tr e e  o f ac tiv a tio n  re su ltin g  Vran
free  ro ta tio n  of tlm 00 -  00 bond in  tlio ac tiv a ted  ocjcple^ udght bo
fo3
o|t rooiciblo- Prom dipole nut u n t aaaouronoiito, Sahn has slxam th a t 
tlioro I s  r e s tr ic tio n  to  ro ta tio n  about the  00 -  00 bond in  d looa% l.
lOif-
Speota^isaqplc TOris an g fy am l, and olootron dlfl'rootdUjn wuifs on 
los
b lo co ty l, hare slK*m thorn to  be tresns. Iy  analogy, end booauao o f 
tlie pheryl grou$> ra|X iloi b en sil i s  prdbtib y  tra m .
©lose indiofitiano o f l i t t l e  In te rac tio n  bctaroon th® adjacent 
ombonyl group© in  bonall ora in  ocjrocaaunt vdth tiio s im ila rity  between 
tlie streng ths o f the c e n tra l carbon -  aratban bands o f bonsll (pzvcmxb 
\TOtk) ana d tten ay l (Oortaaon) T
(to) ifegfcajtf JteaL& tJU M a& jne*
( i)  AHf  ( a o o )
Fm a tl»  nctiv r.tion  onor/j/ fo r  tiw botiaH deaoupoattlon 
HiCOCOHl a 2 » 0 0 - -  02.1 k .oo la
1^1
/^-z
aim o : Up0 be!sail) » -21 .0  k .e a l.
a ^ ith co -) m f  [DfstoaoGoai) *  A :u 0(HKXXXxa>)j
a Ir (63-» - 21.8) a 30.1 k.oal.
(11) nf °  (B t l y )
Ftob tbe nsecrtien
mXXJI^j a :hOO- ♦ HiCHg- -  00.0 k .o o l.
i^drfccag-) a DdfccoaigHi) -  iif0 (Hioo-) ♦ i^ d b o o a ig ih )
a SO.8 -  90.1 ♦ 0 .6  a  '10.3 lr.qtyt.
I t  lo  oan/aniont to autaaario© lien) previous oKx^rkaentoI watfe 
Leading to those boats o f fbsmt&aan, aoras o f whioh lias bean doooribod 
in  d eta il oorlter in  the theala*
( i )
Benaoyl bromide xma pyrolyaod by tho toluono carrier technique
(-to
by Ladodki, 1'oigh and Vsmvjco end tlso p ro m ts \aero oubjooted to  a 
complete ogbo balanoe. She heat o f fbxraation o f tlio bonscryl radio* dl 
xa\Q deduood 00 15*0 k .ool
3s»voro and V t^ lor la te r  pyrodyoed beneqyl ch loride by the oitae 
technique and obtained a veluo fo r tlie bonaoyl rad io a l lieat o f foxm tion  
o f 15*7 k m l* This agroeognt la  apparently very good, bu t no 
cxplaiiotion was given fo r  tlio aifforexioo in  A fac to rs  fo r  tlie two 
reactio n s by a fa c to r o f 50 .
As i wntlonod o i l i e r ,  Joquioo and ShMoro pyrolyood bonsil by 
the toluene c a r r ie r  technique but d id not publish  tlio ir  re s u lts .
Thnr determined D(H3C0-0GFh) a 36*4 It o a ls  end A &L(HiOO~) oon be
" : ? - i  *' • ■ -■£ 4" : . 1
deduced fra n  th ie  (using A 11^ ° (bew ail) « -21 .8  k e e l) oa 28.5 fe o e l.
}3eoau@e of tho w ider terapemturo m p  used, and the vxxto re fin ed  
oxporimontal technique? the re s u lts  o f the p resen t w a t an b en sil era 
lik e ly  to  be more re lia b le  then those o f Jaquloa. S lrd la r o rltlc iarso  
about the p o s s ib ility  of tiio so lu tio n  of toluene in  tho reao tan t and 
the i  p o s s ib ility  o f independent v a ria tio n  o f tho toluene p a r tia l 
pressure and the contact tiane oould be Liede o f the tooiirdque used fo r 
py ro lysis o f tlae bensqyl h a lid es end o f O^juiiMi* py ro ly ria  o f b en sil.
Mam wjtIc req u ires to  be clone to  resolve t ie  d ifference between 
tlie detern&ned h eats o f form ation of the bensayl m d lo rl, f!ho 
values era tabu lated  belcx?.
2AHLE 80
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<**> a e e a u w if l t i a ,
fg
In  1943., Kiatiaicexvu^r and van Arta&alan s  taple ted  oqcjo *#ork on
the pliotdbra drmticjri o f to luene, v/fiidi ie  ou tlined  In  t t*  inU^oduotcsry
rm rt o f tlj© theo io , onrl ftrao tliooc stu&ieo deduced a  v id u a  o f
AH^(BiC5ig-) (48.4 -  1 .4  k .a a ls .) Baneon and I3uea t o w e r , \mm
since qtKSttaood tho s iirp lia ity  o f tlie asmaaad raeahariiom cm the g ro a d
th a t the rocaribinatioii o f braralne atoau
' Br ♦ Hr ♦ K =» 13vv, ♦ If
does not talse plane as read ily  ao aomaaod.
~ 7
In  1940, Sswaro publlo'nod a reeoorah In to  the o f
toluene and, aomtaini* tii© oiEgil© uechanisn given in  tlx* introduotion^ 
deduced a value fo r  D d^C S ^l) a 77.5 k aal/raole. lliio  g t o  
A B ^(H iQ ^) ■ 37,0 k co l. Hove m o t  \seik by Blades, #»wi
2-^ h
Steaoie a to m  th a t the nwolmoicsca fo r tho toluene dooaix)oaitlan com et 
be so oftttple ao Bsx/tirc aacjuraod sinoe the f l r a t  order ra te  ocmatante” 
vary ocmsiderdbly w ith contact tizae and the pro&uote are m re  cariplex 
then Soarro’o msdbaniem would allow . Thio l a t t e r  waste however, does
not e s tab lish  an a lte rn a tiv e  aoel'ianian.
/07
In  1900 S w am , Ghaah end 3olion pyrolyood tooeMw by the t o t o e  
c a rr ie r  tedhrdqpe and deduced D tM & fd r) * 50.8 k o&L. ?bV* loads 
to  a value o f AJi^(HiCILj~) a  45.0 .
S m m  claimed oupport fo r  th is  value fo r  I^ H O O r}  froo  tlie 
facte that &(ltoCHg-H) *  D<ibQ@U^ Br)
a 77.5 -  00.5 
■ ‘-37 -  3 .3  k a&l.
ord th a t O ellner caid Skinner,, fVcti heed© o f hydrolyaio m casuram nto, 
bed independently detoxrainod th is  d ifference ae 29 -  5 k col*
However, tlw  determ ination o f D^BiCSi^ -Dr) by th io  method might be 
lia b le  to  tlie Otsao a o rt o f e rro rs  oo tho dotoirainfition o f B(HiCSIa~iO
by Vw/ccrOf i . e .  hath B (M W I)  and D(HiCSlg-Br) m l^it be in  orvor 
in  the oem semee*
4
In  1D64, Sohlaeler and Stevenson applied the in d ire c t method of 
e lec tro n  irp o o t in  find ing  the  e^pearcrwe p o te n tia l o f the ian ,
believed to  be tho bengyl ion , f Ton the nr bo apaetra o f toluene, 
ethyXbenflom 3 and dibonqyl9 and deduced E<?bCMg**fl) a  77 -  5 k oal/nol©, 
However, mi 1 • o u tlined  in  th e  in tro d uctio n , Piimmhv Henderson,
lo
TtoPcwell wad loaning afocrcod th a t i f  the npnearaoe p o te n tia l o f the  
ion  tVon toluene and tho m anured ioaoloation p o te n tia l o f th© 
benzyl rod lon l or© oorabinod, oon only h© loduood oo
^  95 k o a i , , and aa ^  55 k  o e l.
lo<f
In  1086, Alexarvlor ojcfdlatod sac© xtos*t in  St* Andrews an th© 
reac tio n  o f toluene and iodine. !to dtoooveved a  aide reac tio n , tho 
deoOBpoadtlon o f dibonsyl in  tew jarosonoo o f ewooae hydrogen iodide, 
vibora the oarKlitiana oould bo ao orre-ged th a t tho reac tio n  vma 
aero ardor ©1th reopoct to  hydrogen iod ide, and f l r o t  order w ith 
rofm w flo to  dibonqyl.. liifl oaqpsriaentol roo u lta  v/oro explained by 
a reactio n  sake©* m  follow©:
>  \  -  “ ' S -  ‘ .
Hi3Hg- , 8 1  °  ♦ J (rctpltl;
f t  * ^8
f a S
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t^raa rueaaiacxgcwito o f the ra te s  o f iodine production he deduced 
th a t tlie txrpor& ture dependence o f the f i r s t  order ra te  constants fo r 
d lberay l era given by
lo g ^ k  « 15*1 *  01000/4.07 t .
qt
In  1957, Dcvidnoti cxjcpleted a  study o f tho i n i t i a l  s ta te  o f tlie 
I f d H M ii i
m a a jm fh  ♦ iM sysauR i ^  a a io iy g y h
in  a s ta t ic  ays too, lie followed tho progress o f tlie reac tio n  by
Lioijo spootrotiotcr, and neaourad tiio ra to  o f sppooranDe o f tlie maos 
104 peak {HaCSlgCDgBi* Io n ). At law pressures the o o riea ticn  f a r  
lo ss o f d ibenty l by bensyl atteok  vas madXI, and aU ow ir^ fo r  t i l ls , 
DavidcoBi use table to  aaXoula»*o tlie tciporawimi dppendonoe o f tlie f i r s t  
o rder ra te  oonetorco fo r  tiio cttbenqyl d ioooaiation os f i t t in g  the 
s y i s w i fla
‘ % 0 *  °  14#9 -  00,GOC/4.S7 t
She too l a t t e r  se ts  o f re s u lts , p lo tted  on tlie oarae graph, gavo 
two alnoert p a ra lle l Arrhenius p lo ts , w ith a c m ll atop a t tlie Junction 
f  0 .0  in  log A, and to g o tlo r covered a ta^x ira tu re  range o f 350 C.
In  v ia /  o f tho un certa in ty  o f o stiiaa tian  o f tlie exact ho t length  o f 
the furaoce to  flow  osqporiijouts, a  stop in  tho oodblnod graph n igh t 
bo eapooted, and the fa c t th a t the two f^radienta tv^roe ao m i l  end
cover ouch a  la rg e  ba^jora tu re  rcuge i s  good evidence in  favour o f an
ac tiv a tio n  meat^r cxf 00 ~01 k cols* I f  th is  value io  assumed as tho 
band d isso c ia tio n  eosrg r fo r  dlbeneyl a  Uf{H)CGL«») i s  given s s  44.9 k
1 ^ 1
The vjurte o f tension and IXaao an t!»  e<rullibri\3Ki between bromine 
and toluene i s  dioouooed in  the in troduotion  under "BquilUnluffi 
method© of bomd disD oointion energy determ ination". ^)oy deduced a
value fo r  AlU(HiCOg-) o f 44*9, which la  id e n tic a l w ith Dwvidocwia
(8>
and Alexanders value.
The lo o t tlire© v alu es, p a rtic u la rly  the two determined in  3t*
Andarmm, mem to  Imre boon deduced from novo ro lieb lo  k tn e tio  
nie&suranents than tl»  e a r l ie r  t*ork, and tiio value deduced ftpan tlie  
presen t wM i J^Al^HjCUg-) « 46*3 k o a lj la  in  good eggew m t w ith 
them.
The values discussed are tabu lated  below :
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I I
A l^dW Sig-) Source M n v iW l
48.4 M lotdbrcoinatian of toluene IS
37.8 jryrolyaio o f toluene D(lhGII^-II)s//7.5 7
48.0 ly ro ly e ls  o f bora^rl bromide. 
DfHKSI^-IJrJwSO.S 107
<50 E lectron  bodbardtaont DflfcCHg-ii) ^  06 6,10
44.0 * * W *  ♦ * * * * * *  M o tio n 91
44.0 HO^MjSh ♦ III inaction 109
44*9 M IL  # B r ^  IMHJBr *  UDsr-Squilibrlua 12
4G.3 Title work.
m w m
gssskts&i j s O n t f k
(1) HansiX dooas^oo&Ci thoirmXly In a flaw zyBtaa tiio 
tc r ttia it  a t tli©  ra a o tim  b e in g s  foXloewd b y  m *am ira a e n t o f tJx> m ount jdP 
aoxban flncmddft pex'suaed. Th© psjoaucto v>ore ancslyseO. by ovOliMy 
(S&3 analysis, and ufcng © W—I npoctTamotnr on! irifrf*-r©& and 
u ltra -v io le t gpccHaraaetgrn. 'J*e aoaarapoeitLan m g tx»«saieab©& by 
secondary reeotlotift Storing nrcxluotii and tUpba^L
(2) Doe*%$*‘>&itieeio o f b eoall wove ocrriod out in  the proaenoe 
f  0>xjodo toluene in  an atteqpt to  m m  pt*3*$rl n M o a ls. Under
conditions o f hi$a ocnteraicxi o f b©no±X to  carbon s o n d d a  otL&Xor 
o cfilicxxiing proc&ioia tm it fam ed an .in roaotiann w ithout toluene, 
but the a t t s ? v / n a  aaooaaufuX e& law oosw’osTdona* Doing lot/ 
p e iW ta p  clo* joqfoaitlcxi art! e&ceua toluene i t  wu© e b o n , by separate 
variation  o f t&j© concentration o f bcnalX end toluene end reaction  
tirse th e t tfoo reac tio n  w e  f  irf.it order in  b o nsil end Jjvleponrtent o f 
toluene oonoentaratioru *2tm dii&pendencri o f t?ie v e lo c ity  oonotm t on 
to. ipOr&tUM was given by (w o ) » 1S.3 -  (C2p lv)G/&#071’) .
I t  i s  cwmidorad tfimt the ra te  DotonadUtl^ ? otep i s  
JhPOQQHi * d moo && ttiu t the 63.1 k ocOe is  the  o k M  0-C bond 
d isso c ia tio n  onex^y.
Tl® bonsoyl m Stoota decompose rupilly to 00 aid plienyl it^ltoLdSj, 
the la tte r  being ro i vod by reaction \dLth toluono.
/o^ l
(5) Attempt© to ©2Ctond tS» to %)©mture m p  by tho uoo o f a 
s ta t ic  oyatom abated t&iat t*** f i c t i o n  was auoh oure ootplex tiicn In  
the flow' uyntem and produced c^x1xx^l^>ont<xlnlr« product©.
PvtqXvbI u o f tiasaoci/bensxKtru
(4) fefMStascito «m » aarrlo d  out in  a fl*x/ a&rutem act ttfjo 
pyix>3yo b to  lex/ xTeroenteys teoQcpaflitloci o f eleaa^bmiocAn, in  tho 
pgneeende o f o^oeou toluene* Using rjiiallie? verlatloriia o f oon^ltiaiio 
no fo r h en sil tho f is t i t  as.'dor oonottu ts are dooorlood by
l o r j ^  (aoc”1) o 14.1 -  (0D00C/4.8TC) 
aw  suNTgy o f oo tlv n tlan  in  tK*icd t^ero& to  a&p3y to  tho pyuoean
'  a o o t f h  .  » V  .  a o o -
(5) As «dth tb s  ssqpriE&nto using Ooneil, reac tio n s in  a  s ta t ic  
uyoten were oc*pXloeted by the production o f onjbo*iyl-*x»itedning 
products* and one a t le a s t  o f tiio ^oduoto  nocLied to  luwe quo.tso 
ouraplax aromatic ctfinraeter.
iSflMS-SSt SSS3S&3L.
(6 ) (a ) 3£noa iiyOrofjon ixilcie bod prow l a nfld. m ttofil
acceptor in the pyrolysis of dibenayl eaqmdijonta were ofcrrLod out with 
bonedl in a flow system in vihioh tiio asoeao toluene m\u replaced by 
©kooob hydro&ea iodide dnall nuantttiGu of benaoldehyxl© u o r o  fbund 
In  the products* vivloh raijfrt indicate oligfrt reaction bet^ fcxm lxr.tt$yl 
radicals end hydrogen iodide* but roduoti : m  of tho henssll by tlie 
b y < b r o j . & r 1 Iodide was oxtemlvo and gcs/o oaqplox products*
(b) Although unsuitable ao e. rotHm! acceptor v/lta bonuil
hydrogen iodide a id  not reduoo deaoaybenaotn a t  the tem perature of 
tiio deoocf>oolticm o f tlie l a t t e r  and the jieldG  of oaxtoan monoxide 
wero in  agreement w ith those obtained e i t h toluene. Bie higher 
teciporaturea involved, homever, caused oonnldorable deooopoaition o f 
the l^ lrogen  iodide and fo r  th is  reason i t  proved jn eu itab le  ©a a 
ra d ic a l aooeptor#
C orrelations w ith o th er vyorfc.
(? ) (a) A survey haa been given in  the in troduction  o f re lev an t 
experim ental v/oife on bonoayl and ben^/l-oontain ing  ootapoundo.
(b) The high "A* factor© of tlie dooou x>aitt no were studied  in  
re la tio n  to  those o f o th er eorfc and curren t explanations o f tlioa. I t  
la  suggested th a t i f  tlie roooribiimtion reactio n s o f th e  rad io a ls 
involved In  the preeent work luare normal te r^era tu ro  independent 
fa c to rs  tlie ootiroatod entropy otionge fo r the d iuaoo iatian  racy lead  to  
an expectation o f high "A* fae to ru .
(o) Making the asoursption th a t the ra te  o f combination o f bentaoyl 
ra d ic a ls  io  equal to  th e ir  frequency o f oolH olon tlie boat o f fonaatian  
of tlie b o n so y l radios 1 haa been ofiloulated fW .i th is  work aa 20.1 k o a l. 
This d if fe rs  from the value o f 15.0 k o a l. derived from the i^yrolyaio 
o f tlie benaayl halidoo.
(d) Using the 20.1 k o a l. v alue, a Iieat o f form ation o f the benzyl 
radioed o f 46.5 k c o l. haa been deduced f ln s  the neoulto o f tlie 
p y ro ly sis of deaoaybonaoin. This la  In  reasonable agreement w ith the 
value o f 44.0 k oo l. re su ltin g  from reoent work w ith dlboneyl.
IS O
K e . 5 2 DIAPHRAGM VALVE
p a  m  i  I I
tfie b en a tl Indectjgn  vi&v*
She retju im ein ty  fo r  th is  volve v/ure tija t i t  should b© vecwun- 
t i $ i t ,  th a t I t  should. not or<uao cioou>\x>oltioii o f tho reactants* end 
th a t i t  aificxild w ithstand prolar*3©d heating to  about 390°0.
Jxperlraemta w ith volvoo using braeo beXlor/o ao tho vacwura oeal fa ile d  
on the f i r s t  oount becouoe o f Urn sliorfc l i f e  o f breaa when flexed a t  
about XCPc.
?alvea using a  as t ie  veeuuti sea l boon uaod by
no in nz
A lport, Brawn end Gayle end Xutav v/uxtere, and & deaign m s  davolcxxjd
IVaci th e irs  v/hldh v/oa aogpeblo o f being constructed by ra th e r 'I ©an*
refin ed  toctfinXquos tluan Breen and Coyle am loyed. Various im to ria lii
\mro tooted fo r  re a o tlan T/itfa b en a il by heating a soqple of to n s il
w ith a  D«.t3l© of tho 130t a l  in  a oealed pyieat tube a t  aOO°C? f a r  about
f if te e n  hours* a s  m elting po in t ana u ltra -v io le t apsotruei wens te s ts
o f tlie p u rity  o f tlie product :^raa tha re su lts  o f these te a ts , end
d m  to  reduce oorresiosi. n M a l and otainls3& s te e l were d iooai as
m ateria ls f a r  tlie valve. . .
A dloipras o f the valve i s  shoon opposite. A b ig  adraitetfo o f th is
design over a  belloua-type valve i s  the s  a i l  reo istanoe to  flow tlupouf^i
tlie c irc u la tio n  lin e . 'ihe n ickel sea t had a  oonctsntrio groove in  i t s  
upp&v foo© to  ia^rove tho tig h t f i t t in g  o f the s ilv e r  washer Yfton
to  tho atraoephere, tlie 
valve allowed the 6 - l i t r e  ep>aratiiB to  leak aw©*Y&£#*t from h i$ i vacuus
/Sri
i  i i i L
isz
to  only itf"8 on. taorouxy. During an aajw rfiaen t, th e  volvo vma only 
requ ired  to  oot as a  "top” fo r  up to  SO an.pressure o f bw aU , bo 
th io  p  jrPonaanoe wots q u ite  adequate. Ltoot o f th e  valve xma aaaecfcloa 
and Joined together w ith breaa and iusxM s ilv e r  ooldor In  w o , the 
b e n s il oontainer was attached by s o f t s ilv e r  so ld er a t  ED*. Thus 
th is  Jo in t a t  W  oould be softened, th e  tribe r a w e d , ana th e  
In jec tio n  ooplllM y ohanged, w ithout a ffec tin g  tho o th er Jo in ts . Tin 
medium slaed  o ap illru y  wan $ inch long, O.Olfi Ind ies d im . boro end 
wee omewged to  be d ire c tly  under « »  valve aoat, aa ahsan. ffiiis 
elim ination  o f deed apocw between oeplllfixy and valve prevented tlie 
build-*.* o f bansU  pronoura behind t ie  ca p illa ry  end subsequent e rro r 
in  in jec tio n .
A valve s im ila r to  tho am  In  tlie diagram, b u t w ithout a  o ap illaay , 
was cxvnactad a t  OC' to  a c t oa an ovnoutttian tsp . Seth valves wore
jaounted In  a  etee l frtvaa end f i t t e d  w ith niohraae tcpo e le c tr ic a l —
heaters. Shs Illu stra tio n  opposite I s  o f th s to lu em  va lve, wiiioh 
was id e n tic a l in  oom truotion  ^ t h  t in  b en sil velve.
Each time an esperlm ant was a to rted , tho velve withdrawal nu t 
m s turned th rx ig i the aone angle (800°) so t in t  the velve wao opened 
a standard amount. 2he oaat aixm nfbrenoe weo about 3 an. and t i e  
throw o f t l*  valve thread 0.10 am., so tiio open valve aperture was
about 0.S  a a .2 .
A fter prolonged hooting to  330°b and use, the dLdoal 
fa tig u ed , b u t oould bo replaced w ithout too much aiffiouLty
1 ._________ L_» .  .  w .  .  .
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C alculation o f standard I^taro^oloo^
As rjonti<moa e o r llo r , tho ae th  d3 otm bo divided in to  two groqpef
(1) iiuaaation of* the trm n lu tio n a i ©nd ro ta tio n a l o te . ocx^xxionto 
fo r tl>o standard entropy o f ooloouloo and radicals*
(Q) Ha|>iriofdL nstbods of nimesafnc tlwrnodynonia proportion based on 
tlie Idea o f f*roup oontxdbuticxno *
/I3
(1) (a)
S ®t S t r .  ♦ S rot** ♦
©w oaoteur -  s tr o d e  equation g ives
S ° tr . a 0.004 lot; II ♦ 25.99 e t  390°&f ohare U a MB 
©we, fo r bensil,
0°tr* » 6,004 Iog2l0 ♦ 35.m  a 41.7 au.
©j® standard entropy oontarlbutlon fo r  ro ta tio n  o f tlie v/hole 
molecule i s  given by
S° ro t2  a 4*570 (|f log XaXbXe ♦ S/2 log Y -  log <T ♦ 08.31)
wiiore <f» ayjTJotiy m e te r  
Xa, lb , Io  or© th© p rin c ip a l Ejotxmts o f in e r tia  o f the molecule. 
For b en a il, the moments o f In e r tia  wore obtained by drenftng a
sca le  m »del o f the molecule (bond lengths by aocpariooei w ith
io<f
dtaens&cns o f s im ila r moXooolea}, end c irc u la tin g  r  about the 
th rae  p rin c ip a l axes fo r a l l  tlie atone in  tii© m lecu lo .
2ho values obtaiued weros In  a  454 * IO"40 ©a**®8
lb  •  8000 x 10 * * "
Io  a 3400 • ■ *
Itonao S° ro t’-' (benssll) a  4.370 [  £ l<^(340Cbt3OOOx4S4xlO”la3 )
♦ 3/2 I og 298 -  Ion 2 + 3 0 .5 l]
* SSsOj K-
Ctaloulatiun of ti»  v ib ra tio n a l entropy con tribu tion  :ft»r o ther 
molecules suggests th a t a t  aw P K i t  i s  u sually  n eg lig ib le .^*  
Neglecting i t  and tho con trib u tio n  £Vjo  in te rn a l ro ta ti* *  v*j ob tain  
a value fo r  b en a ll os a r ig id  ro ta to r .
3 ° (bonsil) a J g h ijtt*
Proa the SsctasM totrotie eqjration '
3 ° tr  a 6.364 log 100 ♦ 33.99 a 59.79 eu
Tho rad ica l bo esjpeeteil to  have a very o in ila r  ahepe and
/IS
mass to  b o n sa n itrile . M l  laioraw re d a ta , tho p rin c ip a l a ra m ts  o f 
in e r t ia  of th is  m lea tile  are a v a ila b le :
In  o 140.0 x  ID”40 ©4 on2 
Xb a 940 " "
Io  a 090 • "
An n ohoolc, tho fhOO- m dlool xmn dram  to  Beftls, and l tn  vcluoo o f
. ' . mAP OIn  and Io  wore oolaulntw i on 194, and 089 x  10 ■ Q3. cbu‘j roopootlVBly.
Ftor b an ao n ltrU . and t l»  baraagrl rcd ion l oo r ig id  ro to to ro .
/5S
3° rofcP n 4.376 j{r log  (148 x £40 x GOO x ID-120) ♦ 3 /aiog  293^8.51
» 27.89 OU.
Timm
A 3 0(to«acBrl)tp  + rog  m SZ
For BiCXXXJlh a 3 HtDO-
3° a 2 (67 .7)- 73.2 
a 00*2 gU.
/OS
(2) J d23» lioo iw ie ro d  oevoitxl raethoda fo r  the mJeoaaaetft o f 
thmTao^xsaio p ro p o rtiea , Kid tliree o f tijeoo \yexe used
For th is  the eritraf$r Inoreraente fox* the a tfb e titian  o f raetbp/X rand 
o tlier groups in to  tlie  cxjlecule su b stitu en t of g re a te s t entaKggr or^ rx be
assessed, arid QUMaetloti o f e l l  the irjcm nouis viion the ocxanound hao
boon b u il t  v$>, g ives tlie to ta l  e n tra p .
For b en a il, tho oixsp&tiosi can be tubulated :
CCXiptJUIKL &itrop&r liwesaxmt 
fo r each su b stitu tio n  
(ou)
— m*m mtmmm "> i m
Hi H 64.4 64,4
12,0 76.4
|
Hi aig GH^ 10*0 86.4
Hi aig 0.2 05,6
h i ana in SOU? 117.5
Hi a m  am  Hi 5,4 122.7
Hi aiOg aie3 Hi 2.8 120.3
Hi 00 00 Hi —4.8 m s  j
I S(,
?hua £°_ (beortyL/ a 13J.P  eu  
8 ° (fiibanqyl) a  117.3 su
f(k> -
(b) fflouderp* T!iithsMi sad IftadFq mrthn&f
Iiortxaentu hm m  only been aoloulated for * ydruoctfbcjrtti» but th© 
method give© a diock cm the entropy of tiibonsyl*
For till© method* increm ents are tabu lated  as ontro ioo of 
foxmatioru Thus* fo r dthenayls
iSntgngy o f f  oirjataim* |
1 2 -Oi^-
- 1  ii8 a l ip h a t ic ^ -  
II
10 araaatio «* C~ H
2( -85*57}
2( -9.49)
10( -5 .43) j
Total 3° f fbrrnntlon) *» -120* 12 su«
Ifcnr, s°f *  S° -1.86 ra -  15.613 n
xAiov® m a no. o f asxbon atoms
n a no* o f itytivogan r ta i s .
6° (diVaengyl) o -190.12 + 1.36(14) + 15.018(14) 
a 110,86 eu,
Tljoro to  a  a t t r ib u t io n  far* tlie oym notary nucfter
3 R 1)1 O a & 3d  2 a l»d  eu«
■ 118.38
tahioh i s  in  roan noble egreee&nfc nith  the value from /«!x3eraun» Beyer 
and Watsons* £aothod.
(o) "Group equations* method*
A a&themstioai ©expression o f the basis o f th is  method i s  ttm
/s 7
r^pprcxdi.mtoly hold equation
3 °  a & (3 ° ♦ SL °  ) MB 3 * %  'A o
(1) ^booC iJ,. “ : A otarw n, liopwp and Viataon)
°  i n
CL L = 30.48 
.‘ .S °(bm B U ) a 2 (08 .0 )- 68.48 a 117 .
( i i )  s°Rl00C ,i a 97.2 (Galc~ Anderson* Deyor and Wfttoon)
111
1° n-butane a 75.8
3° (benall) a 3(07.2) -  75.5 « £ ^ .1  eu.
__ J3
( i l l )  S°(lM Xffh) o 100.7 eii. (Calc- Anderson, Beyer and Watson)
S° jfhRj o 90.1 ou.
S°(b«W ll) « 8(108.7) -  00.1 a 131.8 m .
A ll thooe v a lu es, h ^ w e r , dgg *nd on ttoo aoeuracy of An&orson, 
lieyer oncl W&tean'B method.
I’o r tlie o s tlm tio n  o f S (llb o n sy l), taore o^joriraental en trotiy 
M7data 1b etrallable •
(iv ) S°t, a 51.21 ou.
*2
a 76.42 ou.|
S° (flUwnzyl) .  ltiJ.JB  euA
1
(v> s ° a a i ig C t ig  ** 0 0 * 1 S  a u *
S°_ „  a 30.45 ou.
s °  (oUm bwD  a 3 4 ,7 . 3  « ♦  k m m m  g  j f e j f e
Tlie a n tr  w  of tiio benayl ra d ic a l io  probably very close to
th a t o f toluene i* o . 70*43 ou.
, \  -"’o r tiio porooeos Hi© IgGlIgHi » BHi&ig-
A  >° «» 3(76.42) -  130
* S iA m -a
I f  the standard e n t i t y  o f b m s ll mam 190 ou, A S f a r  the 
d isso c ia tio n  o f b e n s il t*ouX& be only 
« 3 (07 .7)- 130 » 3,5.4 eu. 
shloh oeotm imiah too sn n ll in  view of the previous d iscussion , and 
tlie s im ila rity  o f tiio proaesaoa in  the Oioscxiiations of b en sil and 
diberuyl. lostiiods o f ©stln&tiom o f entropy by group co n tribu tion
do not allow fo r  such as ootijugotio Jaffeete , and benail ©Irout 
o ertn in ly  has some cxau^ugntion o f the Hi and 00 groups. 55lio would 
ooon th a t 3° b en a il i s  loos then 190 eu, and e a r l ie r  ooiqporieane 
suggest ^  SO -  40 ou. A more re lia b le  estim ate by the p w p  
oontrlbu tion  aetho&ft would be possib le i f  experim ental entropy data 
%mvq nvoiXcble fo r  ocsaixjundo containing tiio benaoyl group*
151
Unleoji otiiarwtae s ta te d , the c a r r ie r  bob vreo .'wgett, a t  a  pwaauro o f 





' 3^? im\t-j4 *j|fu e n U
(at*)
kx.ssi\xr:).to£3D
Sec x x w e  l t i o n
1 594 0.07 0.19 0.196
2 587 0.08 0.19 0.515 j
5 528 0.(37 0.19 0.897
4 598 ) 0.06 0.125 0.589
5 595 0.72 0.108 | 0.108
6 527 0.72 0.106 r 0.105
7 598 0.79 0.107 0.107
& 529 0.74 0.108 0.108
589 0.745 0*110 0.110
10 598 , 0.07 0.10 0.596
u 558 0.05 0.10 0.585
1 2 528 0.09 0.10 0.375
15 588 0.71 0.17 0.435
14 527 0.62 0.17 0.539
15 598 0.74 r 0.17 0.598
IB 529 0.09 o.ia 0.48









.............. — ... - 1
^ W s ii
(m )





( l )  ^ « rt^ A  J& £»2B
18 325 0*71 0*110 0.75 0.07
10 536 0*73 0*111 0.76 0.10
90 536 0.715 0.115 0.70 0.09
ax 526 0*04 0.145 0*98 0.103
82 527 0*03 0*15 0.99 0*100
85 563 0*03 0*113 0 1.30
8 i 363 0*57 0 102 0*63 0.70
85 503 0.00 0.121 0 2.20
36 504 0.08 0.121 0 3*55
37 304 0.54 0.100 0.60 0.03
30 504 0*55 0.100 0*00 1*35
30 537 0*05 0*06 0.99 2*10
30 387 0*05 0.045 0*72 1.95
31 557 0*71 0.05 0.87 2*03
33 587 0.72 0.04 0 3.90
33 540 0.90 0.11 0 4*03
54 540 0.90 0.108 0.190 6.82
39 540 0.00 0.00 0.475 8*96
Ibl









(2) tw w U  p a r t ia l  w «M M bI
80 840 0.56 0.095 1.02 1.11
87 840 0*37 0.050 1.00 1.45
80 540 0.85 0.000 0.05 1.01
80 840 0.55 | 0.124 2.15 3.01
40 540 0.85 0.218 2.80 2.52
41 540 0*38 0.270 1.70 2.37
42 540 0.38 0.273 1.97 1.08
48 540 0.35 0.81 2.27 3.21
44 340 0*88 0.380 1.01 1.90
48 840 0.38 0.415 1.92 3.80
40 540 0.88 0.40 1.01 3.37
(s) o f
m 880 ! 0.888 0.125 1.00 0.95
40 880 1.22 0.180 2.16 2.18
40 | 880 1.54 0.100 2.14 2.77
80 530 2.00 0.00 3.02 4.02
81 807 0.40 0.27 1.20 28.0
32 507 0.45 0.80 1.10 1G-4
88 507 0.003 0.218 1.12 22.5
34 '. j 307 [• 0.508 0.48 1.11 13.3
1
IU
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55 507 I 0.72 0.16 0.75 20.3
56 907 j 0.75 0.14 0.74 ; 25.5
37 507 0.85 0.135 0.84 24.0
98 507 1.07 0.214 0.04 28.4
59 597 | 1.1B 0.355 0.815 27.8
80 307 1.94 0 .® 0.76 27.5
61 597 1.02 1 0.90 0.00 54.1
63 597 j 1*69 0.21 0.82 35.8
65 507 2.98 ‘ 0.14 | 1.17 ! 57.0
64 597 2.82 0.15 1.11 37.9
T j\  \  r^ T l rn . > 1  > ."^*1 . t  ■!» r ^  1 a  *'* » .  m ., -- —- —■& »<*w* * *
O errier gao pressure » 3 asu
Ssspt . —iC R .p .
C o )  |
A  J ,w n v B C t;
t im e
(o o c o )
t
^ W is s U
(iaa)
. . . . j
^ t o lu e n e
(m )
O s x iric ix *
CPB
- — --------------------------— — —— -i
; jpeatTX)? 't a 0 9
0©tsof i ^ -J O v tio n
65 998 0.70 0.197 | 1.08 Aar 10.5
06 508 0.70 0.151 1.50 00 25.8










(8) ISBWm—p> StaMfton nwtoiMl.
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84 668 0.32 0.146 1.30
88 (560 0.40 0.143 1.54
























37 689 0.83 0.060
. - ■ ---------
1.90




SB 054 0.58 0.070 1.00 I.SBkSO**4
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l.soxao-8
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• Ocoo^XHaitlon 10% (°fc)
09 0.407 65.7 3.588 1 065
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